
#39.200 6/1/77 

Memorandum 77-37 

Subject: Study 39.200 - Enforcement of Judgments (Comprehensive 
Statute--Exemptions) 

Attached to this memorandum is a staff draft of Chapter 7 (Exemp

tions) of the Enforcement of Judgments Law. This draft incorporates 

policy decisions made at the February and March meetings of the Commis

sion. This material has not been considered in detail as yet so we plan 

to proceed section by section. 

This memorandum briefly discusses several policy questions that 

have been dealt with in the draft or remain to be resolved. Other 

questions are raised by notes directly following the Comments to some of 

the sections. Also attached hereto are three exhibits. Exhibit 1 is a 

copy of the Code of Civil Procedure exemptions (Sections 690-690.52). 

Exhibit 2 contains exemption provisions in other codes and miscellaneous 

provisions referred to in this memorandum or in the draft. Exhibit 3 is 

a chart showing the liability of the property of married persons for 

various types of debts. 

Exemption Policy and Community Property Laws 

The interplay between the creditors' remedies and exemption laws 

and the community property and other laws pertaining to the manner of 

holding title to property is complicated and is bound to remain so. In

sofar as the community property laws are concerned, the reforms enacted 

in 1975 (see Civil Code Sections 5116-5132 in Exhibit 2) should ulti

mately Simplify the determination of which property of married and 

formerly married individuals may be reached by creditors although proce

dural problems will remain. We assume that it is out of the question 

for the Commission to get involved in recommending any changes in the 

community property laws so suggestions for reform should be directed 

toward the creditors' remedies provisions. 

The principal effect of the new community property laws as they 

relate to creditors' remedies is clear enough. Civil Code Section 5125 

gives each spouse management and control of the community property (ex

cept a community property business) and, correspondingly, Civil Code 

Sections 5116 and 5120 make community property liable for the contract 
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debts of either spouse incurred during the marriage or, with the excep

tion of the community property earnings of the other spouse, before the 

marriage. (See also Exhibit 3, summarizing the liability of classes of 

property for different types of debts.) Accordingly, a judgment credi

tor of the husband on a contract debt incurred during the marriage may 

reach all the community property and the husband's separate property. A 

judgment creditor of both spouses as joint judgment debtors may reach, 

in addition, the separate property of the wif~. 

Consider a case where the judgment creditor holding a judgment 

against both spouses on a contract debt in~urred during the marriage 

levies on property which the creditor assumes to be community property. 

If the property levied upon is a savings and loan account in the amount 

of $5,000, may the spouses claim one or t'"o $1,000 exemptions? Section 

690.7 provides an exemption of $1,000 "per person, whether the character 

of the property be separate or community." There are no cases inter

preting this provision, but it would seem to permit each spouse to claim 

$1,000 as exempt. If the judgment creditor may reach only $3,000, he 

would have been better off not to have joined both spouses since then 

the community account would be exempt only in the amount of $1,000. If 

the account is joint property (each spouse having a one-half interest as 

separate property), then the judgment creditor is in a different posi

tion. If both spouses are judgment debtors, $3,000 can be reached, but 

if only one spouse is a judgment debtor, then only $1,500 can be reached. 

This sort of problem may arise with respect to several other exemp

tions. Section 690.7 (savillgs anu loan accounts) is the only provision 

containing the "per person" feature. The $1,500 exemption for credit 

union accounts (Fin. Code § 15406) is silent in this regard. Other 

exemptions, such as the life insurance exemption (Section 690.9) simi

larly provide a monetary amount of excBpt property. On the other hand, 

the homestead exemption provideG a $15,000 exemption for a single person 

and a $30,000 exemption for ~ married person, without regard to whether 

one or both spouses are judgment debtors. Civil Code §§ 1260, 1261. 

The new motor vehicle exemption t~kes a different approach, declaring 

that a "motor vehicle registered to the spouse of the debtor and which 

is community property shall be deemed to be owned by the debtor when the 

debtor and the debtor's spouse reside together." This appears to create 
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a presumption that the motor vehicle is the separate property of the 

debtor even though it must be determined that the vehicle is community 

property for the provision to apply. Finally, there are several types 

of exemptions that exempt specific types of property without regard to 

value or on the basis of necessity which are not affected by the nature 

of the judgment or whether both spouses are judgment debtors. 

The varying results which may occur under existing law raise seri

ous questions about the nature of exemption provisions. It is frequent

ly stated that the policy of the exemption provisions is to permit the 

judgment debtor to support his or her family and to permit the judgment 

debtor to retain the assets required to become a productive member of 

society. Clearly, some other exemptions exist because of the political 

power of special interest groups and some others recognize that the harm 

that the debtor would suffer from the loss of a type of property out

weighs any possible benefit to the creditor. 

The exemption laws should recognize that the community property 

and, in the case of a debt for necessaries incurred during marriage, the 

separate property of the nondebtor spouse may be applied to the satis

faction of the judgment so that the nondebtor spouse should be given the 

opportunity to claim all applicable exemptions protecting his or her 

property just as if he or she were a judgment debtor. The effect of 

making this explicit in the exemption laws would eliminate the different 

applications of community property where two judgment debtors happen to 

be in the same household. This policy could be implemented by the fol

lowing provision: 

[§ 707.190.] Exemption ri~hts of nondebtor spouse 

707.190. If a jurtg~ent creditor holding a judgment for the 
payment of money against only one spouse seeks to satisfy the 
judgment by levying upon 0< otherwise reaching the community prop
erty or the separate property of the other spouse where such prop
erty is liable for the satisfaction of the judgment, the spouse who 
is not a judgment debtor is entitled to claim exemptions for such 
property as provided in this chapter. 

Comment. Section [707.190] establishes the right of a non
debtor spouse to claim exemptions for community property and for 
his or her separate property which is sought to be applied to the 
satisfaction of a money judgment against the other spouse pursuant 
to the community property laws making such property liable in 
certain circumstances for debts of the other spouse. See Civil 



Code §§ 5116, 5120, 5121, 5122, 5125, 5131, 5132. This provision 
permits the nondebtor spouse to take advantage of exemptions to the 
same extent as if he or she were a judgment debtor. It also has 
the effect of making the same amount of property liable for the 
satisfaction of a judgment regardless of whether (1) the property 
is community property and the judgment is against one or both 
spouses or (2) the property is held in joint tenancy and the judg
ment is against both spouses. For example, a $10,000 deposit ac
count which is community property would be exempt in the amount of 
$4,000 ($2,000 exemption under Section 707.380 for each spouse) 
whether the judgment was against one or both spouses. Similarly, 
if the judgment is against both spouses, each may claim a $2,000 
exemption in the respective half interest where the account is held 
in j oint tenancy. HOI<ever, if the account is held in j oint tenancy 
and only one spouse is a judgment debtor, only half the account may 
be reached and only one exemptioninay be claimed. 

It should be noted that the nondebtor spouse who claims that 
the community property or separate property is not liable under the 
applicable rules may not assert su~h claim pursuant to this sec
tion. A claim that the property is not liable is normally asserted 
by way of the third-party claims procedure in Chapter 6 (commencing 
with Section 706.110). See the Comment to Section 707.120. 

Conversion of Lump Sum Benefits to Perioo.ic Payments 

Tentatively, the Commission has decided that certain payments (life 

insurance benefits, private disability and health insurance benefits, 

personal injury and wrongful death awards, retirement benefits) should 

be exempt in the amount provided in the wage garnishment recommendation 

if paid periodically. The theory i3 that these payments are usually a 

substitute for or supplement to earnings. As currently drafted, Sec

tions 707.410-707.450 provide no exemption for such payable benefits 

unless they are paid periodically. Hence, in order to permi t the debtor 

to take advantage of the proposed exemption, there needs to be a grace 

period after levy for converting the lump sum benefit into some plan of 

periodic payments. The staff proposes the following provision: 

[707.1BO.] (a) Where a lump sum amount which, if paid period
ically, would be exempt to the '2xtent provided by Sections 707.410 
to 707.450, inclusive, is l~vied upon or otherwise subject to a 
lien under this title, such amount may not be applied to the satis
faction of the judgment until the expiration of [60) days after the 
defendant is given notice of levy or of service of other process 
creating a lien unless the judgment debtor waives in writing the 
provisions of this subdivision and the applicable exemption. In 
order to qualify for the exemption for periodic payments of such 
amount, the judgment debtor shall within such [60J_day period file 
a claim of exemption as provided by Section 707.220 which includes 
a copy of the proposed plan of periodic payments. The right to the 
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exemption shall be determined in the manner provided by Article 2 
(commencing with Section 707.210). 

(lc) The person owing the amount shall (l) hold the amount 
subject to the lien until otherwise instructed by court order or by 
the levying officer or until receipt of the judgment debtor's 
written waiver or (2) pay over to the levying officer the anount 
due. The receipt of the levying officer is a sufficient discharge 
for the amount paid. 

(c) If the plan of periodic payments is approved, the periodic 
payments may be levied upon or othenlise applied to the satisfac
tion of the judgment and the priority of the judgment creditor 
relates back to the creation of the lien on the lump sum amount. 

Comment. Section [707.180] provides a procedure for convert
ing lump sum benefits which are not exempt into periodic payments 
which are exempt to the extent that earnings are exempt. See 
Sections 704. ___ (amount of earnings exemption), 707.410-707.450 
(exemption provisions incorporating earnings exemption). Under 
subdivision (a), unless it is ,.aived in writing, the judgment 
debtor is afforded [60] days within which to take advantage of the 
exemption by retaining approval of the judgment creditor or the 
court for a plan of periodic payments of the amounts levied upon. 
This approval is obtained through the general procedures applicable 
to the determination of exemptions. See Sections 707.210-707.295. 
Note that Section [707.180] does not apply to a situation where a 
plan of periodic payments which is already in force is levied upon 
or otherwise subject to a lien. 

Subdivision (b) permits a third person owing amounts described 
in Sections 707.410-707.450 that are partially exempt if paid 
periodically to pay the lump sun over to the levying officer or 
retain such amount until the outcome of the exemption proceedings. 
It is anticipated that a garnishee, such as an insurer owing bene
fits under a policy of life insurance which permits the beneficiary 
to elect to receive the benefits as annuity payments, will retain 
the amount levied upon pencing the outcome of proceedings under 
this section whereas a garnish2e. such as a judgment debtor of the 
judgment debtor in a tort action who is unable to offer a plan of 
periodic payments, would be more likely to pay over to the levying 
officer. 

If this approach is satisfactory, ve will fill in any necessary 

detail when the exemption and wage garnishment provisions are incor

porated into the Enforcement of Judgments Low. It is worth noting at 

this point, however, that a levy on the sort of periodic payments dis

cussed here is distinct from a levy on earnings since a wage garnishment 

is good for 120 days, at the end of which another creditor may levy, 

whereas a levy on other periodic payments would not terminate until the 

judgment "as satisfied or the execution lien expired. 
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The wage garnishment tables are based on a determination of avail

able earnings under Section 723.050 of the ,mge garnishment reCOIru"en

dation. This calculation takes into ~ccount social security and Unel"

ployment disability taxes which do not have to be paid out of retirement, 

annuity, life insurance, or disability or health insurance benefits, or 

tort damage awards. In this way, the application of the proposed wage 

garnishment tables allm,s a higher exemption for these sorts of payments 

than for wages although the discrepancy would not be great. The deduction 

of state and federal income taxes based on withholding tables in the 

calculation of the amount which may be garnished makes some sense, 

hm,ever, when applied to these other types of periodic payments since, 

in many cases, the recipients thereof will still be subject to income 

taxes although taxes would not be withheld by the garnishee as under a 

wage garnishment. He believe the recommended approach is basically 

sound although there are some minor theoretical inconsistencies in 

applying the formula for wage garnishments to these other periodic 

payments. 

Procedure for Claiming Exemptions 

Article 2 (Sections 707.210-707,295) provides the procedure for 

claiming exemptions. It is essentially the same as existing law and 

incorporates the modifications in existing procedure proposed in Assem

bly Bill 393 (the Commission's wage garnishment recommendation). This 

scheme contemplates that property will be levied upon and then, if the 

debtor so desires, a claim of exemption will be made. However, in a 

situation where, for example, the debtor has two vessels, one of which 

will be exempt under the tools of a trade exemption, the question arises 

as to who decides which vessel is exempt and which may be levied upon. 

If the creditor levies upon one vessel, may the debtor claim an exemp

tion for it ~nd leave the other open to levy? Or should the creditor 

levy on both vessels and thereby force the debtor to claim an exemption 

for one of them? 

In the early case of -eybers v. '1cComber, 67 Cal. 395 (1885), the 

debtor had eight work horses, two of which could be claimed as exempt. 

The levying officer levied upon two of the horses and the debtor claimed 

them as exempt six days after levy. The opinion concludes as follows, 
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,,'here the debtor has !TIore of a particular kind of property 
than is exempt from execution, he may select which he will claim., 
but in doing so, according to a preponderance of authorities, the 
defendant, in claiming the right of selection, must offer to sur
render to the officer the other property in his hands subject to 
execution. 

It is quite proper to give the debtor a reasonable time ;lithin 
which to make his selection of that 'which he will claim; but if he 
does not do so at the time a levy is made, the opportunities and 
temptations to dispose of property not levied upon, or place it 
beyond the pale of the laH, and then claim as exempt that Hhich has 
been taken in execution, hecomes great, and if yielded to may 
result in a fraud upon creditors. 

If the exemption is claimed at the time of levy, there being 
other property of the same kind not claimed, it is reasonable to 
suppose the officer holding an execution Hill levy upon that not 
claimed, and his opportunity to do so should not be abridged by 
reason of the claims of exemption being asserted at a later date. 

~'Je hold, therefore, where, as in this case, the debtor has 
more property of a particular kind liable to seizure than is exempt 
from execution, and a writ is levied upon a portion only thereof, 
leaving as much as is by laH exempt, and thereafter the debtor for 
the first time claims as exempt the property levied upon or a 
portion thereof, and leaving in the hands of the officer a less 
quantity than is necessary to satisfy his writ, then, and in that 
case, the debtor to make good his claim of exemption must offer to 
surrender to the officer the other property in his hands of the 
aarae general kind J subj ect to execution ~ or so much thereof as may 
be necessary to satisfy the writ, and failing to do so, ~s in this 
case, he is not entitled to recover against the officer. [67 Cal. 
at 400-01~ citations omitted. J 

In an earlier memorandum, the staff suggested codifying a procedure 

similar to that outlined in Keybers '''hich was never considered, The 

following sections have not been included in the draft because we sus

pect that the procedure may be too cumbersome so that it is better left 

to case lao' and existing practice. However, we offer these sections for 

your consideration, 

, 707.1. 'Ianner of selection of exempt property 

707.1. (a) If the judgment debtor is present "hen levy is 
made on property exempt pursuant to Section 707.340 or 707.370, the 
judgment debtor may select the property to be exempt as provided by 
this section. The levying officer shall inform the judgment 
debtor [in writing], if present, of the right to select exempt 
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property. A selection made by the judgment debtor or by the levy
in?; officer in t!1e presence of the iud.r:ment debtor T;dthout objec'~ 

tion is conclusive upon the judgment debtor but may be opposed by 
the judgnent creditor as provided by Section 707.2. 

(b) ~-!hen the judgClent debtor or the levying officer has se
lected property pursuant to subdivision (a), the levying officer 
shall send a notice to the judgment creditor by first-class mail, 
postage prepaid, describing the property selected. 

(c) If the judgment debtor is not present "hen levy is made or 
if the judgment debtor does not exercise the right of selection, an 
exemption may be claimed in the 'nanner provided by Article 2 (com
mencing with Section 707.210). 

Comment. Section 707.1 provides an opportunity for the judg
ment debtor to selec.t which property is to be exenpt subject, of 
course, to the limitations of value and type of property as pro
vided in Sections 707.340 (household furnishings, appliances, 
wearing apparel, personal effects, provisions, and fuel) and 
707.370 (tools, implements, instruments, uniforms, books, equip
ment, vehicle, and vessel used in trade, business 1 or profession). 
The debtor is not required to select exempt property; this task may 
be left to the levying officer. If the judgment debtor is present, 
whether or not the judgment debtor selects the exemptions, the 
judgment debtor is bound by the selection made and may not make a 
claim of exemption for property of a type described in this article 
that is then levied upon. Since estimates of value and classi
fications of property may differ, the judgment creditor may oppose 
any selections made by the judgment debtor as provided in Section 
707.2 by filing a notice of opposition to selection within 10 days 
after the notice provided by subdivision (b) is mailed. 

§ 7G7.2. c:pposition to selection of exemptions 

707.2. (a) The judg~ent creditor may oppose the selection or 
the valuation of the property selected by the judg~ent debtor 
pursuant to Section 7Q7.1 as provided in this section. 

(b) The judgment creditor shall file notice of opposition to 
the selection and a notice of motion for an order determinins the 
validity of the selection "'ith the court within 10 days frot!'. the 
date the levying officer ~ails notice of the selection to the 
judgment creditor. 

(c) The notice provided of opposition to the selection shall 
be executed under oath ~nd shall include all of the following; 

(1) The name 3nd address of the judsment debtor. 

(1) The date of mailing of the levying officer's notice of 
selection. 

(3) A description of the property selected by the judgment 
debtor pursuant to Section 7fl7.1 which is claimed not to be exempt. 

(4) A citation of the section which supports the judgment 
creditor's claim that the property is not exempt. 

(5) A statement of facts necessary to support the claim. 
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(6) Points and authorities supporting any legal issues raised. 

(7) An address 10lithin this state where service by Dail may be 
'oade upon the judgment creditor of the judgsent debtor's claim of 
exemption. 

(d) If the nocice of opposition and notice of motion are filed 
QS provided in subdivision (tl, the hearing on the motion shall be 
held not later than 20 days from the date the motion ,;as filed 
unless continued by the court for good cause. TI1e judgment credi
tor shall give not less than 10 days' written notice of the hearing 
to the judgment debtor and shall serve upon the judrment debtor a 
copy of the notice of opposition to the selection. 

(e) A judgment debtor who desires to uphold the selection 
shall, not less than five days before the hearing, file and serve 
on the judgment creditor a claim of exeLOption in the for'1 provided 
by paraRraphs (1) to (~) of subdivision (b) of Section 707.220. 
Service of the clai:n of exe:nption shall be by first-class mail > 

postage prepaid, sent to the address of the judg~ent creditor 
stated in the notice of opposition to the selection. 

(f) The notice of opposition to the selection and the claim of 
exemption supporting the selection constitute the pleadings, sub
ject to the power of the court to ?ermit amendments in the inter
ests of justice. The judgment creditor's notice of opposition to 
the selection shall be deemed controverted by the judgment debtor's 
claim of exemption supporting the selection. 

(g) At any hearing under this section, the judgment creditor 
has the burden of proof. 

(h) I,hen the hearing is before the court sitting without a 
jury and no evidence other than the notice of opposition to the 
selection and the claim of exemption is offered, the court, if 
satisfied that sufficient facts are shown thereby, may make its 
determination thereon.·'then'ise, the court shall order the hear
ing continued for the production of other evidence, oral or docu
mentary. 

(i) At the conclusion of the hearing, the court by order shall 
determine t.,rhether or not the property is exempt, in whole or in 
part. The order is deter~inative of the right of the judgment 
creditor to have the property levied upon by the levying officer or 
othen,ise to subject the property to the satisfaction of the judg
~ent. In the order, the court shall provide for the disposition of 
the property or the proceeds therecf. So findings are required in 
a proceeding under this section. 

(j) An appeal lies from any order under this section. Such 
appeal shall be taken in the manner provided for appeals in the 
court in which the proceeding is had. 

(k) Nothing in this section shall be construed to deprive 
anyone of the right to a jury trial in any case "here, by the 
Constitution, such right is given, but a jury trial may be waived 
in any such case in like i,l.1nner as in the trial of an action. 
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Com .. 'Ilent. Sectiol] 707.2 is new~ It provides a procedure 
;~ereby the judgnent creditor 2ay challenge the validity of exemp
tions selected pursuant to Section 707.1. H the judl',o1ent debtor 
selects property under the provisions of Section 707.1, the judg
ment creditor may oppose the selection as provided in this section. 
Hm"ever, if the property described in Section 707.340 or 707.370 is 
levied upon--where the judgment debtor ,"as not present when levy 
occurred or did not '-'ish to exercise the right of selection--the 
exemptior. procedure provided by :\rticle 2 (commencing with ~)ection 
707.210) is follm,ed. r"e judgment creditor may use the procedure 
of Section 707.2 to contest either the validity of including cer
tain property in the categories provided in Section 707.340 or 
707.370 or to contest the value assigned to property selected. 
Note that the judg"'ent creditor has the burden of proof under t,lis 
procedure whereas, under Section 707.270(b), the judfI'lent debtor 
has the burden of proof. 

!lote. If this procedure is approved, should we provide for a 
temporary restraining order vending the outcome of a hearing under 
this section? 

Church Pew Lxemption 

Section 690.25 provides: 

All pews in churches and meetinghouses> used for religious 
purposes, o'Pned and claimed by any person, or held, in accordance 
with the rules and regulations of such churches shall be exempt 
without filing a claim of exemption as provided in Section 690.50. 

This exemption orginates in an uncodified provision enacted in 1861. 

1861 Cal. Stats., Ch. 500, ~ 2. .\t the Harch meeting, the Commission 

directed the staff to consult various church ~roups to determine whether 

it is still the practice for church members to own the pews in their 

churches. 

The consensus of church personnel we spoke with is that, while this 

was a common practice in >~ew England and in some churches in early 

California history, it is no longer done. The historio~rapher of the 

Episcopal Diocese of California said that this practice had ceased a 

century ago. ,10 instances of pew ownership by individual 'l1embers came 

to light in discussions with persons in the offices of the 'oman Catho

lic Archdiocese of San Francisco, ',jethodist Church Headquarters, United 

Presbyterian Church, American Baptist Churches-U.S.A., San Francisco

Peninsula Southern Baptist .\ssociation, Assemblies of God-Northern 
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California ievada i)istrict, ':ort'_Dern C<"!l ifornia Conference of the United 

Church of Christ~ ~assouri Synod ;.I~therCln~~C21ifornia and ,.jevada :tis-· 

trict~ and thE: tcrkeley ~'rien~s (>mr'ch. Accordingly, ~le have ::lot cou-

tinued this exemption in the draft statute. 

respectfully submitted, 

Stan S, lJlrich 
Staff Counsel 
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EXRIBrt'l 

Code Cl If • Pro.;! . 15 690.6"10.52 

I GOO. EJremptloul debtor; rredltor 

re:rt n/sec/ion pprrotive /aft. 1. 19n 

. 'Ia) Except a. othel'",l •• sperlfJcn/ly prOVided. the "toperty' mentloned 
In Section. 690.1 10 (J~o.2n. tod.slve. I" exempt from execution wheh Claim 
for exemption I. mRd" to th" same b)- the Judgment dehtor'or defendant 
as hereinafter In SprUo/t 690.50 Iltuv,ld£d. 

(b) Whenever II Is ."e"m.aUy prOVided In SecUon. 690.1 to 69l1.29. in
duslve. that the Wing of a claim of .".mpt/otl Is not required, the prop. 
erty 80 menUoned In each such section .hall not be subject to levy 01 at. 
tachment or execution in any manner . 
. (c) As u.ed In &clfon. 690.1 to 690.29, jnelu~jve. "debtor" means debtor, 

claimant. deielldan!, er08s-def~ndaJJt, 01' judgment debtor. 
(d) As uBed in Sections 690.1 to 690,29, Indusive, "credItor" mean" the 

plaintiff or the per80n In who~e favor the wrIt runa. 
(Amended by Stata.l970, c. 1623. p. 3070, I 8; Stat •. 1974, c. lIIl6, p. 3380, 
116, operative Jan. 1. 1977.) 

• 690.1 Exemption!: hou •• hold futllJ~hlngs and appliances; IIPpauh 
plano: rad/o,lelevl.inn; 11t/1.Jolona and Cud; ahotJun; rme; 
lamlly art 

Necessary hou~ehald furnIshIngs and IlPpJ!ancea and wearing apPMcl, 
ard1narllY'and .rcaaonably neee.".ty to, and personally used by,tbe debtor' 
and hla'resldent family, including. but nnt ilmUed to, one plano: one radio 
and one televlaion receiver; provla/o"o and fuel arlunllyprovidod for the" 
debtor and Ill. resident family'. use, Rufflelent for three month.; one
shotgun and one rffle. Works of art .hall not )Ie exempt unless of or by 
the debtor and hi81'(,8id~J1t family. 
(Added by Slats.l970, c. 1523. 1'. 3070, § 10.) 

IlJ90.2, }:~emptluh8;motor,'ehlc1~; dfSlrflrutinn of pmceed., prlorllr 
fa) One molor ,·ehlcl,· with a' value not ~xc"~djnll" fin hundred dollars 

f$6(lO), 0\"1' and abo .... nil lIeu8 uud eocumhral1ces on such motol' I".Jdt!e. 
The value of .ueh motol' \'Ol,ie'" shall Le ""I..'hllshed hy tcfe,..nce to uSC<! ,'n!' 
price guides customarily used by CulifortJia Ilutamoidlcdcalers, aI', If not 
listed In s,whguidM, r"ir ma,·k.t vallie. for a molol' vchicl. of that 'y"a1' 
and mode!. . .... '. . '. ' .. 

(b) Tn,· levying aWcel' shall consult the iJcl'nrlment. of Motor Vehldes 
and, If th,> d"pal'tnlcut', J'cc:nrris show thilt ""other vchlde I. registered In 
the name' of the d~btor. the levying officer .han di.,tJ·lbute the prtX'c,·d. of 
the MI. in the foll~wlJtg order ofprlol'ily: 

(1) Fh·st. the Rellel',' lienholder 01" "u"tlmbrancer .hull l"CC(Ivet purSuRlIt to 
paragraph (1) of SectIon 689c; 

(I) Second, to the satl.f~ctlon 01 the Jud,ment; and 
(8) Third, thp balance, If any, to the debtor. 
The levying oUlcer .hall noU!y the debtor if he Intends to dlstrfbute un· 

der thll 8ubdlvl.lon and .hall notify the debtor that the debtor mar file a 
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e1alm of e:lemption punuant to Section 690.10 at any Ume prior to diatrlbu· 
tlon of the proceeda of tb~ Bale. If he does not own another !life and func· 
tion.l motor vehlde which can lelally be operated on the public roadwq or 
a motor vehicle whIch can be made ,are, functional, and lelally operable on 
the public roadway', with an expenditure which II reasonable In relation to 
lti faIr market value, the claim of exemption ahaU be IUltalned, 

Any motor vehicle registered to the spouee "r the debtor and which I. 
community property shan be deemed to be owned by the debtor when the 
debtor and the debtotl IpoUle reside topther. 

If the claim of exemption II IUltalned the proceeda ,hell be dl.tributed u 
Jll'OYlded In lubdivlslon (c). 

(c) When the debtor hu only one vehicle, the 1eV)'lnl offiCPJ .hall dl .. 
tribute the proceedl of any execution !IIle or from the ubdertaklnl, If necH· 
1IAl'Y, without further order of the court, In the followlnl order of priority: 

(1) Firat, the Beller, lienholder or encumbranc~r ahaU recover pUtluant to 
paragraph (1) of Section 889c; 

(2) 8eco1ld, the debtor shall recover five hundred dullsr. (fIOO), the 
amollnt of the motor vehicle e!(emptlon; 

(8) Third, to the satlsfactlon of the l~drment; and 
. (4) rourth, the balance, If any, to the debtor. 
Thll dlltrlbuUun Bhatt be made, whether or not the debtor has filed a 

claIm uf exemption and regardleSB of who purehaeea the motor vehicle. 
(d) The levy in, officer shall not receive any bId at an execution ule un· 

der lubdlvilion (c) unl_ It eltoeeds the total of: 
(l) The motor vehIcle exemption; 
(2) The .lIteRate amount of aU liens and encumbrances on the motor va

,hlele; and 
(a) The amount necessary to repay the judrment creditor for the feel 

"alld coati advanced to the levying officer. 
In the eVent no bid I. accepted the levyln, oUlcer ahall release the motor 

vehicle to the debtor with!!l five days. 
(e) Any amount l'epre!entlngthc motor vehIcle ell'emption paid to the 

debtor Ihall he entlUed, for a perIod of 9{j day. thereafter, to the same pro
tection a,alnst legal process which the law gl~etI to the motor vehIcle ex· 
emption. 
(Added by Slatl.1976, c. 1210, p. -', § 2.) 

t 890.3 ElI\! .. ptlona; houl!etraller, mobl!ehome or ""aterbome velllel 
(II) One ImU8etrIlUer, mobJlehome, houseboat, boat, or other waterborne 

veesel in which the debtor, or the family of Buch debtor, actually r~BldeB, of a 
value not exceedln, the followln, vnluea: 

(1) ~'or any heaa of a family, of g value not exceeding thirty thousand 
dollars'<,So,OOO) In actual cuh value, over and nbove all liens and elleum· 
brancea on th.t housetrofler, mobUehome, houeeboat, boat, or other water. 
borne vessel; 

(2) For any person 65 year. at BII" or older of a'value not exceedltll thlr
t,. thouland dollars ($30.000) In actual cash ,-slue, over and above all lIen8 
and enCumbrabCeB on that housetraUer, mobUehome, hO!1seboat. boat, or 
other water-borne ve!!el; and 

(8) ror any other person, of a value not exceeding fifteen thouland dol· 
lars ,,16,000) In actual cash value, over and above all \lena and encum
braneel on that houBetrallel', mobilehome, houNeboat, boat, or other water· 
borne vetlsel. ' 

(b) The exemption provided by this section ehal! "ot apply If Bueh debtor 
or the opouse of such deblor haa an existing homestead as provIded by Title 
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\ 
a (commencing with Section 12.17 j qf. PUtt'! Of DiV~19~'~ ~r the Clvl1 Code 
or ha80btBIned II prior Judfcl~I deterrriin~U,o,!1 that ,in!,' .dwrllitll! hOUBe of 
Ute debtor or the famny of the debtor hi exempt tl"\lm execution uhdn Sec-
UOh 690.81. ' -
(Added by Stats.1!17o, c. uza, p. 3071, § 14. Amended by State.1972, e. 418, 
II· 143, I I; 8taI9.1913. c. 787, p. 1491i.,! 1 ,.,~t~.l97e. c. 169. p. -'-, I 1; 
State.l976, c. 471. p. --, § 2.) , ' 

• 

'I" 8811.4 Knmp!lol1S; toolll, equipment, etc., used In commercial aetlvlty, 
:'. , Itade. calling or profell!llon ' . 

To the mllJrlmum nll'll'r~j(ate nctu~1 CR.h value of lwo thousand five hun· 
dred dollar. ($2,600), over and above all liens ahd encumbrance. of such 
'It,emnt tbe time Of any levy of attachmcut 01' ~xecuUol1 thcl'CQ~. any com· 
tiinatlon of the followlhg: 1001., Implements. hlsltumenl., uniforms, fur· 
nlshlng!, books, equipment. en~ commercial fishing boat and net. one com· 
merclal motor vehicle I'eRllonnbly nece,.ary to Rnd actually u8ed In a cotn
merclal activity. and other personal properly ordilUlrily and reasonably 
,lIeN.'lIII&ry, Ie. and personally owned and lI"ed by, the debtor exdu.lvely In 
tlte exercise of the trade, call1nlf. or pI",fe •• !on by which he earns his Uw-
lihood. . 

(Added by Sta1o.1070, ,c. 16Z3. p. 3011, § 16.) 

I 890.aEx~mpHon8; pfo.theilc and orthopedic nppli.nceR 
All pl'osth"tic and OI'lhc(lC'UC aPJlI!8nce.~ personally u.ed by, the debtor. 

(Amended by Sta1o.1970. c. 1623. p. son, i,17.) 

• e80.', Bxemptlollll; eertaln eaminpi deter,mlnatlon of ptlotlty and 
dlvilion llIIIon,levlD,credltoH\ hearlD, 

(a) One-half or lueh greaterportlon 18 I. allowed by da~uieof the Unit· 
ed Statee,of the eamlngl of tbe . debtor. received for bll or her peraonal·, 
Hrvleea rendered at Iny time within 80 days next IIrecedlnr the date of a 
wlthholdln, by Ute employer under Seetlon 682.8, IIhall be I!lU!mpt fl'Olll 
execution without filing a claim for exemption II provided In Section e80.&0. 

tb) All elrnlnlll of the debtor received for hi. or her pe!'lOnal serVlcea 
rendered at Iny time within 80 days next p_edlnr the date of. withhold
Inr by the employer under Section 682.8. If necessary for the UN of the 
debtGr or the debtor's family residing In thle etllte and eupported In whole 
or In part by the debtor, unlell the debts arc: 

(1) Incurred by the debtor, h!8 or her lIPauae. or hie or her family for 
tho l:Ommon necessaries of life. 

(i) Incurred!o)' perlonal eervlcea rendered by Bny employee or format 
employee ot the debtor. 

(c) The court shall determine the priorIty and divisIon of payment 
amon, all of the creditors of • debtor who ha'\'e levied an executlon upon 
nonexempt elrnlng. upon luch bull &I Is JUI! and equitable. 

(d) Any creditor, uvon motion, ahall be entitled to a hearing In the 
court. In which the action II lIendlng or from which the writ llsued for the 
purpole of determlnln, the priority and dlvilion of payment among all the 
creditors of the debtor who hive levied an execution upon nonexempt eam
Inll pUHUant to this aecUon. 
(Added by Stab.1970, c. 13211, p. 8071, § 19. Amended by St&ta.1.971, c. 878, 
p. 1188, I 8.8, urgency, eff. Aug. 18, 1971, operatlve Oct. I, 1971; Stats. 
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1171. c.l84l1. p. 3650.,1; Stata.IB71. c, 1884, p. 8814.1 5; Stata.lM!, c •• 8, 
". 81, Urtl!IICY. elf. All!!: 8. 1m r Stata.1974,c·1418, p; 8B8l, 1 11. oJle.l'lltlve, 
lin. 1, len, lItat..ll17&,c. Iii., p. ~ .'.operlt:!W .te,l,·lImj ·stI~. 
IH8;c.I'" p,~. ,'1.)' " ,,':." ;," ".,' '::. :' 
< ~.' ,'. ,~. ',,' ;":, "< .... ~: t. " ,,- .' . 

I 8IID.7 IbI!lnPtlOIl8Ja'~""'J"llmit: ,"; 

(I) 'l'o tile maxJmum agrrerate value of one thouslnd dollar. (' •• 000). 
In,y COIIIlliliatlOn 01 the foltowlnr: IIIvhllll depoeUa In, .barN or other 
lOCounll III. or' ahares "t atock' of, any atate or federal IIIvln,. Ind loan ' 
_laUon; , "sBvlnra' depoefte" abal! Include "InVestment 'certlf'fcatca" and 
''withdrawable SMI'ea" II defined In SeCtioll &061 alid &06'T cit the "'lianela! 
Code, l'8IpeaUvely. " 

'(b) Such uemptionlletfortb In lubdlvl.fon (a) ithlll be I IrIIIXlmullt 
of _ thouaInd dollat'S (,1,000) pet petHOll, whether til!! chal'lleter of the 
)ItOIHIrt, be 88plrale or community. 
(Added by Statll.l910,c .• &23, p. 3072, f 21.) 

,.80.8 .I!lx ... ptlotull eompfltlilloll II'IlIII dwell/II, takenl hoIIIealead ex· 
llItpt!on ' 

I'or I period at MIx month. froln the date at reeelpt, the compensation 
receIved from a publl~ enUty which Icqulres tor I public ule I dWl'lIlnr 
letually owned and occupied by tbe debtor. SuehcompenutJon lhaU be 
_milt In the amolUtt. over and above all Uena and encumbrance .. pro· 
ylded by Seetlon 1260 of the Civil Code. ' 
(Added b7 Stala.IS'll!, c. 861. p. l&aO. I 2. Amended b, stata.19'14, c. 47, 
p.101, • 1, urrencr. eff. Feb. 28, 1874.) . ' 

• 00.81 EXflllpllon.; relocation benefltllaUlthment Ind exftlltlOI\ 

All reloeatlon beneflll for displacement from a dwellln, Idully owned 
or rented by the debtor received f,rom apllblk entlt,t>ur&uant to ellapter 
16 (commellclnll' with Seellon 7260), tilvl~lon 7,Tftle 1 at tlte Ovternmcnl 
Code or th~ Uniform l{elocaUon AllIstonce and Reall'roperty Aequhltlon ' 
Pollolel Act of 1970 ',AI amended,ahaU, In addItion to anyotherell.emp. 
tIone proVIded lor by the law; be exempt from attachment' or execution. 
SuclIbenetlta ehalf beex~mptrram attachment or execuUon wUhout filing 
a claim of exemptioll, as provided !n SectIon 690.1JO. 
(Adtled 1»'81111.1974, c, 47, p. 102, I II.) 

• 4,!! U,fI.O.A. f 46111 .t ;oq, 

• GlO.9 ExelllpU_, .life lnaurallce proceed.; beIIelltR, etc.; reatrlcUOII 

(a) All moueys; benelH." prlvljell'cs, 01' lm.munIUes. Kctl'ulnll'ot' In RII)' 

manner lrawin, out of any Ufelnaul'Rnee, If t.he a'nnual premiums )laid do 
not ucecd th'e hundred dollars, (~fWjOl, 01' If they exceed that Burn 8 like 
exemp!1on .hall ulet whleb'ahall hear .the Bame pro\ljll'Uonto,'til!! monll,\'S, 
benem8,pl'l~llell<!8, and Immunities 80 aL",~uln, or lI'rowln, out IIi 8uch 
Insurance that such five hundred dolla,,. (,500) nell'a to the whole annual 
promlum paid. 

(b) In IId'dlUori to lheiore,olnlf, an moneyo, bell.fllA, or prlvllell'C! be
lon,or!ng to of itlu.'lng to the benefit of lhe Insured'! ApoU." Ot' mInor chll. 
drnn !!rowlng out of life Insurance puteRa.ed with annual 'premium. not 
exceedlnl five hundred dollars ($SOO). or if 8uch annual.J>remluh19 uc .... ed. 
ed thet sum. 8 like clIcm"Uon shall eiel.t -In favor of 8UCit pel'llona which 

, .~. -, 
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• Il10.10 ~IPlU.P IIlel101lw ... . 
~.illll'O"dIiilJb.lieetlOll' l!lioU, 1 ..... l1li:1 •.• 0( Ulel~. 

IVt'IIjce ·Code, •.. peHCy·.tIt jl'Qjl.p UfllJnautiUi:e, V\" ~ ~~ 
either IMitlll'OlII',.Rit PlQ'llll!nt; I*ld to til. lliIJIred· ..... \~ 
tle~,.· ". . .' . '.' .. 
(Added by Stata.11TO, c. 1613, p. 8m, IN.) 

• UO.tt Bum.tlotlll dlol!JIIty. 41' htaltllbl8ll,.... IleMIKI, ., 
~. . rlltrJetfoft . -". - - ,' .. ,-,-, - -.-

AIIIII!meYJl.bcJIe~rtal prlYlle.el,ol' .llII1nti~lti'., lllQrlJlii,oritlatir mall
IItrrrow1n, oufof an, llf811bllltj or healtltJlI8ul'illl\ll. Iftlte ,",Rulll prt;. 
IiIlulIIl do not ell$dfiVe' '"1m1i'«ddollare "6Qq)t.~ift1WJ~teecttll.i I1HIl 
a like e~tlonthant'~twhk:h 'ahlll ~rthe. 1iI,/IIillJl'lll'lOftlQnto Ute 
11l0III),, benrllla, tn'lvUeaelt an.d t1nmllhtUea~ 1ICCI'\iInIor.~_,outllf 
IItIIIh .... ui'lll1$,tItiIl IIJ~fjVlj,bubdl'l!!l cl9tie1'll r.BOIl)' bU1'II to tltewlloll. 
(J'OrlUetJ1lil!1;1i:ao;. .. ~ .. bY •. Statd93ll, c:.1'II3,P.l970,t 10;', .tt.n\iilllM!f*! 
I 810.11.f1ll iiil~ by.lJtata.1I!Ttt. t. 1623, .,.Sou. ' • .,1.) 

t 89o.12E_,lIWI ,R.~ted bellef/tlullde 
.. TI!e I\!.~ beneflttunds Ofllholdetef a eetUflcato./lI-.mp&n. 

lafi!td· PllraUlI,.tto B!M!~1I10U7 .o(tlll ·lh*",'- ~. ~~t~·lIold. 
Ir ,of. eeritfllillte«of eni1iptlQll, elltept··. tII.at liuCh ~ad.Ibtt:'iQtbe uemllt 
from . pr~ I_lid to enfol'\!' a chi/til of.hi!hl!fll"··- ". .., . 
(A.ddedbyStll~tll't0; c,lli23.ll'3O'flI, 11111,) . 

1 •. 13 . HaemptllJllBlttalerilll. ~ittlllll~.·.,.I" iI1~ or ...... 
. ployldem lIfl\efltll' . . 

.·An. mOlle,y'li belli1)illl#tcI·li.fta~ -OtltlUlillltliin~) ~(l!fdhi .. AIt~ 
oNtvalulJldrijd dOIlal'll ($Ii!!OJ.nndwhlchmon"78 ,a",ll!\!d.1!idlWVl!l1:lli 
thepa'IIII!IIt.otaklll Qrll ue.YJneII tl!ehl!fl\4! 1A!~tl4e 'll\elfib\lrl' 01 
II1c'lfr.riituorpltlutfO\l3,'- ...... . .•.... ,,>',. ,,' ' 
(FormetiY·I~lIli,addi!d~·br· Iitlltf,11l8.9. c,'1l1li"lj,U/i'i •• ,-1':' Jle9l1i11'be1'ed 
f6l1US amll1m\M1dcdbr$lald97Q. c, 1~23, p. 8on,I.~.) . . . ". ., ,- - - .. • _.u. ..... plkJ ... 1 .ldbr'l'.tefn.l ... r~ ~~.,.. " .. ._or .• r IWPfd. 61' 'i'eIIdmd'" by • .., t~lerpei1Jeaet~t~, 
.. ..,1iIeil11l s.eu.1Oito·6f,the.luutallile CodI,-1ithtr bilfOl'e6r .n. 
paflllilllt. . . - ..• ..• '. . . . . . . 
(Added _"tata.mo. c. .m. p. ~01S.I3I.) 

• ..o.uItelltPI~i .1IJ'k,,",b~.CllJIlpell8lltlwt clat1ll8 
AII,.cllllll tor WIIrluilell'.cDmpclUlltklli or eomptlllationawarded, .d· 

III_ad; 01' peld. ~ .. provlded .. 1b thet.abor Cod!!,. Suell datm··of 
a"i'd; prior IG actual p'ayme!lt,lhaU ,be '1!Xl!lnPtwltltout l11h, •• -elllitn .,,,, 
txehlPtiIlll .. prOvided In Sildiolt 69010. 
(Added 11, StlItlI.lt'hl. 1:.1_ p. 8078, t 80(.) 
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5 800.17 .... "'~: bolkUu. II1&ferlall; rwf,t._"a,>. 
AD material not exceeding one thousand dol!ats. In wlue, PIll'

ebued In .~. faith· for .~ in the constrUCtion, a1teratlqll or l'I!palr. 
of Ilh)rbUt~f mining claim ~r other ImprowmentllS' tongl1$ill'~ . 
faith the limkrls about to bellpplled to the rotlsll'UcUon, aJtl'ntlon or 
repalr of 8UChbulldlng, nllnlng dalm or other lmprtivl'ment, (Added 
Stats.l935. c. 723, p. 1969, § 17.) . 

.. 00.111 Iseaiptlillllli U1ttmIl101111eIthDJt\pt\llljlU,,*,> ... ' ,) 
m.,teubelllPlortnent eOlll\Jl!ilAaUiIlIbeneflle or lii~nde4dllrlltlonbene1'tiI 

or fecIetoaklateextenliltlbenefttil,or Ilneml!loynwnt eoIIIJII!nQUon till,abllity 
bfbeflt,l, Ineelltlve payments 'provided by l>lvl&lon.a (~lI\t!ncl~ wltl! 
8eetion SOOO)ofthe. Ullelllployment .tn&lIraileeCode, . ~nd PlI1metltltolJl 
l!Idlv/dual UlllIer.a plan 01" ayatem mabllilhl!d by All 1IIII1J,Ioyei' wlifehlJlUIII 
provllllon for Me emlllo'yeu rener.lI)', or tar II cla.or .roup of lila e~ 
PIoJeea. fot· the puryO&e of II1Pplelllclltinl' uMlnplo)'llllint ~ptlllllUl!!t . 

·btllef!tI.81Ieh beneflt,lIrpa)'hN!nta, Ii\iOr til actuaHi.ttym.t, .hill btu· 
empt without tllln, a ~lalm ¢ -tltlon; ,I PttiV!de4b1 8e'!:U9II' $liO.ao. ' 
(Added b)' Stats.l9'10,e~ 1623,,1', 3MB, I 37,' AlIiflIdelI byStata.1918, 
e, 1108, p. 2601 •. 1 8; StRta.tM3,. e. 12M •. J!.2!l!iZ. f~'J I,; . . .. 

• 110.18 ' -=::-!r=le'~!=t._,::: 
entered thUd lIulJOlluliuPJiOtt . . , '. 

(.) Euept with reprd 'tit eouri.otdeted. l1h11d or' .\iOUut IUppJttJIV' 
lllllit,l, III money recelV9d by ally Pel'lllli. ilNldent lif the ata~, ... a _ 
1fOa, or u~n IlIIIld11 orretfrerpent or dlublUt, or death~· Qtherbellfflt, 

. Or II ar1itul'tl at eontrlbutIDM and .l1tttrel&. u..r-.: lfOlll1!l,UIlIted .state. 
rcmrmnent,or fromtll~ Iw.,·oranr eoun". dty;DI.'~lftd (!oUnW,F 
oUtet poIltlcllaubdlvlslOl) of ~ ~tate; ar alit Jl\lbIUi.~'" er· pubUe eor
IJOl'lItlon, or from, the JlOVfl'IIln. bod)" of any .of thelit, or JrtHnIflJ'Publie 
boucl or boIIro~, or from III), re~!rement, disability, or lIIInul'i.,atem .... 
tabHahed iI,. 1ft)' of them punuant to .tiMe, whethtr tlre __ ~a1Ibe'n 
the actual fl!IU8ta1on of auehpenlloner. orbeQ/lclat)',. ot~ted by hltl!. 

(b) AJ1,Il\01I8)' held. coritrOlledi or hi Pl'lIi*I '" dl.trillutiolt '." ihIi itate; 
or II 1I111.dt, .n~ count" coull11, or otIier PJ)IlUeallulidlVtlien of the 
.tate, or an; publlctruilf or lJIIbi1e (lIlI'JIOi-atioll, or the ~rlilti'bod)' of 
.., of them, or by.li, publle~rdotbl!~,derM!d f~the contrlbli· 
ttom b)' the Jtate oratlbh clty,county,eltYalldcounty"Ol'otIier poIltiGaI 

. IUbdlYl.lon, oraueh lJUbllc IrQ.t, publicellrporatlon, ~Inl' Pod)" or 
pubUc board or lioar~I, or by all)'9ftlt:er or _ploy(ietbj!rlllll;f~t retlte
hIIIIt or pen,toll purp_ or thepaymentot dllllfllllty, _th, or other 
benefit.. or tite payment of benefits Jlayablli to, or the rei11lliul'llt!mentof 
belletlfa paid to, employ", tbetej)f under t~e piavi.1.ona 91'. the Une",ploy
ment tnailrallCe Code, and' III rlJrhtaebd beneflta acc!t'\lei!oraeeralnl'to 
IIh7 ptl'lonullder any B71teti1 utBbUlhed: purJu.ni ~ atAtute by tlt~ atate, 
clt,y, city and eDUniy, count)'. or other political lIubdlvWon of. the alate, or 
l1li)' public trUlt or "lifllfe ~orporatlon for reUrenwnt, annuity, IIf pension 
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pllrpolel or payment of dl.ablUty or death beneflta. and lin YlCBtlon eredlta 
accumulated by a ltate employee purluant" to·the provlalOhI of liIectioll 18080 . 

· olthe" Government Ctid~. ~~·4l!,""ther.publlc emplo~pureUllltto atl1\1:w . 
'. fortlte aceumulatioll :,ot flcatlo1! credltl &lJIIlIcable ~o ',uP empJ,o,1CI. , SlIch' 
, ~ .. benefltl,aJllI"ered ... I~ .. UIle __ tw.ltbll1t flUu.. .~ of 
, U4iIIItJtionl"pnwhlect In 8ecUod 190.GO.' ., " , 

(0) All money held, controlled, or In PI'OCl'U of dl&trlbution by Iny prl
Yate retirement plan, (neludln" but lIot Umlted to, unloll retirement plana, 
or Iny I>rotlt-aharlhll p)an desillned and uled lor reU rement pUJ1lOlel, or 
the payment of beneflta as an annuli.,., pension, retirement allowance, dis
abillt, payment or death benefit from 'lich retirement or proflt-aharlng 
pl.n ... nd all contrlbutionl and Intereet thereon retUllled to an), member of 
any.luch retirement or proflt-aharlng 1,lan. are exempt from execution, at. 
taehment, or ,.rnlahment In all), bankl'uptc), proceeding. Except wlth re
rlrd te moneys Withheld from employee.' wageR and cuntrlbutloZUI baaed on 
waPI hI emplO)'lllent under provl81ons of the Unemployment 1ll8Urance 
Code, and except with regard to court-ordered ch lid support paymenl8, the 
exemption given by thIs Bubd!vlslon shall appl), to any moneya held In lett
employed retirement planl and Individual retirement annultlee or aceounta 
provided for In the red.ral "Employee ReUrement income S8Curlty Act ot 
19't4" (P.L. 93-1.06) '. 
(Pormerly I &90.22, added by State.19M, c. '128, p. 19'70, I 22. AmeJIded by 
Stall. 1981, c. 1111. p. 16011, I 1, Renumbered I G90,18 IIid amended by 
·Statl.1970, c. lUa. p. 8018., 4U. Amended by 8tata.1"'. e, 801, p. -. 
• Ii .Statl.1'?', Co , .... p. -, 11.) 1. V.I!.c.A. 11001 .t ..... 

I HU. EUllptloal1 publle .. IIIt.nee 
AH aid given under a pu bllc aAllatlnce prolram to a debtor or for h1l 

benefit. However, I. aplnft the claim of the count)', the real Ind pereenal 
proparl, of • dlMol' who haA received IUpport from public moneya ,b,1I 
.be Rempt only to the extent provided b)' Ind In accordanci with the pro-

'vilfOlla of Section 1'7409 of the Welfare and lnaUtutlona Code. Such aid, 
prior to paymeJIt •• hlll be exempt ~lthout flltn, a claim of exemption, .. 
provided In Section 690.80. 
(Added by" Statl,1910, eo lU8. p. 8014, 'I 40.) 

• 190.20 Eaemptlorull hOtlpltal endllWment tundal etlenl 
To the extent' provided for In Section 32508 of the Health and Sifety 

Code, property, of any nature. riven to endow an endowment hoapital. 
,(Added b, Stata.1BTO. c. 1113, p. 8075, I 42.) 

• 190.21 Enmpllonel funda ot priaonera 
Tnt D! ucliOll O1Ieratltl~ 1",11. 1, 191' 

Tbe lund. of any perlOn conlined In any prllOn or fadUty undu the 
Surladlctlon of the Department of Correctlonl or the Youth Authority or 
eonflned In any county or city San. road "amp, indultrlaltarm, or other 10-
eal conecUonal fatlllt)', beld In trust for him. or to Jill credit, In an In-' 
mite'. truat leoonnt or similar account by the etat •• connl,)', or City, or 
In), IlIlne), thereof. not to ezceed the lum of forty dolll" (t40). Ikln be 
extmpt from ueeutlon without fllln. a claim lor exemption II provided 
In Section 690.80. 
(Pormerl), I 690.288 added by State.lSS9, c. 889. p. 11165. ,I. ltenumbered 
I 69O.B1 and amended by 8t811.1910, c. 1623. p. 3076, • 46. Amended by 
Statl.lS74. c. 11118. p. 8881. I 18, operative J.II. 1. 1977.) 

1 
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• lllOJI ElemJlllotlll pllblle huHdlllP, .rollnd, ud ~t801l.1 propert)', 
All courthoullel. lallt. fire cOlnpal!j..,. public OfflCH. lind publle bulldlnl8, 

lob, ,rounds, and pareonAl property. Including lutumollve and truck equip
mlllt, flltlUt~l, fllr,,!t!!re, books, paper •. and appurtenance. belonging to 
the jail. fire company. abd pubHe oWte~ lielonjJlng gnd appertaIning to 
In,. eounty of tbls stata; and .11 CEm.terle~. pubUe Iquaree, parke. and 
pllKlllI, publlc bulldlnr!. town halls, and bulldln.! for tlte ole of fIre de
partments enc! military orranlilltiona, lind the lots and .rounds thereto 
belonr\nl Qnd appertalnlll" own~d or Iteld DY any town or Ineorporatad 
city, Dr dedleated by au~h town Dr clty to henUh. Orn8m~nt, or publlc Ule, 
or fDr the ule at any fIre Dr mlHtAt)' company orRaniud under the laws 
ot thl. Itale. 
(Follllal'ly ~ 690.18, added hy SIats.19M, c, 723, p. 1969, I 111. Renumbered 
• IIIO.nIlld amended by Steta,1910, c. 1528, p. 3078, ,1111.) 

I 1110... .0IllpIIDIII, eelllet,,,. lot. 

1'.1 of uttilHl Oflll'Gfit'e Jlln. 1, 1111 

All leb at land, not elIceedlfllf Qne-qulrter of an acre In alte, owned, 
uled. or occupied by any penon. or b)' any pernon !ll Joint tenancy or 
tenancy In common wIth any ather per80n or per80nl, In ally graveyard, 
eamelet)', or other IltAce for the wle purpose of burl'tng the dead, to
rather with the ralllnr or fenclnr encloling the ume, and ullrNlveltonel. 
tombatol1el. monument •• and other apllroprlate Improv~mel1ta thereon 
erected, are exempt from levy and totced .ale by vIrtue ot any writ. 
order, judrment. or detre~. or by IllY leKAI Ilroceu Whatever. In cues 
of religIous or benevolent dSsoc!aUonl or corpora\Jons, the amount of lind 
10 eaempt may extend to hot exceedlnr fIve IIcrM, 

. Not more than one lot owned. used, Ot occupi~d by Iny 5uth person or 
by any perlOh In JoInt tenal1cY or tennncy In common with any other per
Ion or penOll1 or luch Ulloc(RUon 01' corlloration In any one cemetery, 
rraveyard or other place 1~ ~xempted by tlli~ section. 

Thll section doe. not apply to laNd held by allY pe~80n or /lersonl, U' 
loelatloll, or corporation for the purpoee of nle or diRllollUon as burial 
loti or otherwIse. 

No property dedICAted u a ceme!.ery by R cemetery authority ahall be 
lubJect to execution because (Of debts dUe from an Individual own~r of an 
Interment Illot. 'r 

All money payablc or to become payable no lhe purchase price or on 
. ac(ount of the, j:lurcha •• prlre of \lntl!e" ce,netery land~. or lands from 

which 1111 ",malna have been tem(wed, II not Alibjed to execution If used 
for the purpoBe enumernted In &lctlon 7925 of the Health and SHfety 
Code. . 
(Formerly I G90.51aclued by Stata.1965. c. 59. p. 1000, § 7. Renumbet"ed 

. I 690.24 and kmended by Stah.1U70. c. 1i'j2~, p. 3080, § 67. Amended by 
Stats.1974, ,c. U116, Ii. 8881, 119. operative Jan. I, 1977.) 

t 690.25 ExemplloM) pew. 
All pews In churchcB ~l1d medJnghou •••• noed for rellglou. pUfposn, 

owned and claimed b)' any perRon, or held, til attordance wIth the rule. 
Iltd fegul~Uon9 of ~uch church ••• hal! be exempt withoul filing a claim of 
exemption ~s provided In Section G90.60. 

(Formerly I 69o.aS. _dded by Stat •. 195&, c. 119. p. 600, I 8. Renumbered 
I 890.l& and amended by Statl.191~, e. 11>23, p_ 3081, I 58.) 
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,,110.28 I!Ixelllptionl' property of eertalll boarda aad dlItrlelll 
The property of tbe ReclamaUon BOard and the Sacramento"and Sli,. 

Joaquin Dr.llllle Dletrlct. • ' 
(Added by StaIll.llfO, e. ilia. p. 8on. teo.) 
• 110.21 "ftlptlon_, boutin, IlIthorJt)" I'II1tr 
. 'I'ha rut property of I houlln. autborlt" II defined Inhrt I (COlli
llllllein. with Sactlon84200) d Dlvlalon 114 of the Hullb IDdSafety Code. 
(Added b7 Btaill.tIl'10, e. 18l!3, p. 80n, In.) 

.... JI. lb..mpHonel,flnl. lor edueatlOlllt purpciMll _tdetl_ 
Any property .rantedto I lniat,e foreduclUonal pUrpOl8l, P\lrauanl to 

Bactlon 8t03t at the 'Education Code, It tbe action ultder which Ibe execu
tion or Ittlebhlenl la. Iflued, or the proeeedln. U!I~'~ wblch the we II 
ordered, I, not aoIIIlllenced wIthin two )'Glr. of the flUn, for reeord of the 
II'IDL No property IhaU be lubJect to execution or f=ed IIle under any 
Jud'lI!ent obtllned In Iny proceedlnr Instituted wfthln two yean, If 
there II other property Of the ,rantor iubJect to execdtlon or forced BIle 
auftlclent to Ilt!!'y the jUdrment. Nothln, In Ihil eeetlo!l .hlll be con
.trued to attect mecbanlC!!' or Iaborer,'Ueol, 
(Added b)' State.mO,r. 11128. p, 80'17, I 88.) 

I 890.29 EXl!lllpt lona, redl!1'elopment arellCY property 
All property of a redevelopment a,eney, (ndudlnr fund., owned orhetd 

by It for the purposes of Chapter 2 (commenclnl' with SecUoo 88100) of 
I'm 1 oi·lJlvlalon 114 of tbeHe.ltb and &;fety Code. 
(Added by Sbta.t9'lO.c. lG~a, p. 8018, I 84.) 

• 880.80 ExempUolII1 dl~et depOsltll of federal .,.Jlllentll, ell_ 
amountll; court determlnaUolII! 

With rel\lect to Iny depoelt account maIntained with a bank or any In. 
Yeltment certilfcate, ahare account or wltbdrawable share maintaIned with 
a .Itate or federally chartered laving. and loan IBlIOClation In whlcb pay
menta autborlzed by the Social BICurU)' AdminIstration lire dlreetlydclJOIlt
edby.tlie UnltedSlatea ltov~rnlt1l'11t pUNlUBnt to Public Law No. 92--386 (88 
State. &00 (19'12» 'alld IIny rCllu!allonB promulgated therounder: 

(a) The first five hundred dollar. ($600), of Bucb account Ahall not bel 
.ubJect to levy of attachment or execuUon In any IIII.llner where one depOllu 
tor to tbe account Is the deal,nated payee of the directly depoglted PlY!' 
menta, The rlrat .even hundred fifty dollar. ($150) of auch account .hall 
not be .lubJed to 1e\'Y of attachment or eXl!CuUon In any manner wbere tvo 
or more depOiltora to the account are the deellfll8ted pay_ of the dlreqtly 
dlpaejtttt pl)'lllellill;. provided, however, that whm two Of more ,8ueh pe
JIOIltora are JoInt Plyee. of dlreetit depoalted PI)'menla whIch reprenllt I 
benefit to only one of tbe delJOlltora, the eXem\lUlln eball be the flrat :lIve 
hundred dollar. ('800) ahuch account. ' " 

(b) Any amounta In excell of thOle luthorlilld under lubdlvilion (a) are 
IIIlIIIpt to the utent lUeh amount! conllet of paymente authorised hi the 
80cIaI Security AdmllllltraUon which ar. directly cIePOelted by the United 
stat. ,overnmenl pursuant to Public Law No. 9a-866 (86 Statl.! 01106 
(18'8» and any rerulatlonl promulpted thereunder or exemptllll!1et1 aD)' 

other tIl'Ovlliolil at law aa hereinafter provided:, 'Ii'· 
(1) Tbe financial IilltILuUon ahalt. either place the amouote In. _ .. ..,f 

thOle autborlsed by allbdlvilion (a) Iii a II1Ipell18 IeCO\Inl or otheNI.I!pro
hlblt their withdrawal Ilendlnr notlfil!atloo of the Judicia! detel'lllillation of 



their lIllempt status. and advise the levylnl oWeer In wrltln. of the nature 
I,Dd bllllllce of tbe aecount of the debtor wltliln 10 hUllnell days atter the 
levr; '. 

(I) No claim of .. emption ,h.U be required with te&pect to payments au
thorilld by tbe Social Security Administration wblcb an directly det>Olllted 
by the United Ststes ,ovemmtfnt "uraulnl to Public Law No. 92--866 (88 
Stats. 868 (1918». If the judrmeot crtdltor delivers an affidavit or decla-

. ration alle,lo, tb.t the property I. not exempt wlth!n the meanln, of thla 
lubdlvlalon to the levyln, officer within rive daya .fter the levylol officer 
he. notilled the judgment creditor that III or parts or the amounts belnll 
held by the flnanelal Indl.tutlon pursuant to parqraph.,<l} an nonexempt 
the procedure In Section 690.SO shall be followed. H no iltfldavlt ot· decla
r&tlon II tlme!y delivered -by the juthrment cr~dltor, then Ml\bdlvlalon <d) of 

_ Section 89(),1iO ahall apply. ror purpoaes of aubdlvilion \0 of Section 690.-
86, the Judrment debtor hilS the burden of tlrov!n. that the money! are ex
emtlt, 

(8J No finding sball be required In an exemption hearln, under thll !IeC
Uon. At the conclualon of the hearlnr. the court shin gIve Judrment deter
IDlnlll' whether or not the excesl mODeYs !U'e exempt, In whole or In part, 
.ud may give ludllmen! determining the priority or division of payment be
Iween one or mot. credItors from nonexempt moneys which Judrment shall 
be determinative as to tho rlrht of the creditor to have the moneya held by 
the rlnlndol Institution pur!ua"t to tbe writ. tn the judllment, the court 
aII.n make all appropriate orders tor the prompt dllJlOlllUoll of luch mon-

(() If the court determinel that aU or part of the excess II exempt. a 
certified copy of the judgment shall be transmitted forthwith hy t.he clerk 
to the financial InlUtution In order to petmll the flnanrla! IhstJtution to 
tr.nlfer wueh moneys from the 8U!penS~ Recount to tho d'.,btor's .ccount or 
otherwlle 1'eleaaonny rCHtrletlons on Its withdrawal by the debtor. The 
tranlfer or r.leaBe Ahall IJe effected withIn three busllielOs daYI of the re
ceipt of the judgment. If the court has determined that all or \l8rt of the 
excel. Iw nonexemtlt. a certified copy of the judgment alonll be transmitted 
forthwith by the clerk to the levying officer and the levylnr o!ffcp.r Ihall 
serve the copy of the Judrment fOI,thwlth upon the financial Institution. 
With relpect to any part of the exc.oa which II exempt, the flnanci.llnatltu
tlon shall transfer luch moneys Crom the luopenae account or otllerwlae re-
1eue any rertrlctiona an Its wlthdrawa! by the debtor. The tranller or re
I_ Ihall be effected within three bualne.s daya of the receipt of a certl
flad copy of the Judgment by the ffnanclalln!tltutlon. 

(c) For purposes of this secUon, "payments authorized by the Social Se
curlt1 Admin!atratlon" meanl rerular taUt,ment And survivors benefltB, 
lupplemental security Income beneflh, eoal miner. hNlth benefit., Ind dis
ability Inaurance heneflt.. 
(Added by Stats,1916,~. 810, p. -,11.) 

111 U,S.C.A, I 4U. 

I 'lUi -Exemptlollll) dwelllng hOUle In whldt debtor ,uld •• ; __ .,. 
. tiona; enforcement of juqment IlIllillot dwellJlII houle 

(,) Exemption 
(a) A dwel1lng houle In which the d.bto~ or the tamny of the debtor ac

tual" relldea .hall he exempt from execution, Ie the aameextcllt and In the 
aam. amount, except •• oth~rwl8e provided In thll Rectlon, as the debtor or 
the apou.e of the debtor wodd be enUUed to .elect a~ a homestead pursuant 
to tItle & (commenclnr with Section 1237) of rart 4 of DlvlMlon II of the 
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Civil Code. trOt the purpose of thla Aactlon. "dwelllnr houae" mlllLlUI the 
dwelllnll houle t.orether with tile GuibuUdlhl. and the land on which the 
lIIUIIe ate Iltuated. ' 

(h) .. SxcepUon~ 
(b) Theexemptlon provided lnevbdlvtolon (a) dOOll not apply: 

. (1) Whenever the debtor or the 1IP0Use of Ihe debtor haa an eldltlnl de· 
clared homeltead on any pl",perty In thla slate other than property which .1. 
the lubje.! of. proceedlhl under .ubdlvlelon (e) of this leetlon. The exis
tence of • homestead deelared' by the debtor or the debtor's Ipoule under 
Bactlon 1800 of the ClvU Code shall not affed the rl,lWof the other _poule 
to an exemption under thl. Mction. 

(I) Whellev~r a Judrmen!or abstract thereof or any other obUrlllon 
which by atatute l! liven the farce and effect or. ju~rm~nt Hen hal been 
recorded prior to either: 

(I) The a~lIl1laltlon of the property by the debtor orlhe spouse of the 
debtor; or 

(lI) The ~ommencement of residence by I1w debtor or the ~pou!e of the 
debtor, whlchcl'er lut occur •. 
• (8) When.vel' the execution or foroed sale I. In eat/Ilactlon of Judgmenb 
obtained; 

(I) On debt.! Beeured by mechanka, conb-aelore, ""brohlradots, arUsans, 
arehJtect •. bvlldct8, laborers of eve!'y elMS. or mat!!rlalmcn'. or vendorII' 
liens IIpon the ~rcml.e.; 

(II) On debt.! secured by encumbr.n ••• ~n the ~1'eml"'8 executed and ac
knowledged by husband and wife. by R dalmont of " married person' •• epa
rate homestead. or by all unmarried clsimant; or 

(Ill) On ~ebte5ecured by cnculnbronC"8 otl the premises, ~lI~cull!d and reo 
corded l,rlOi' to or In connection with tho a~qul.ltlon of the pt·op.tty by the 
debtor 01' tho! ft/lOu!e of the debtor. 

(c) Enrorcement of judglllent agaln.t dwpllfng hou..e; writ of tie· 
eutlon; appHcallon; .ontente; nrinclttJon; Itlnder 10 Bupetlcr coltrt 

(e) W1tentvel" , Judrment creditor seeks to enforce I .Iudl!ment Iraln.t I 
dwelling hou!le, the judrment creditor .hall apply to the court In Ihe oounty 
In which the dwelling house 1& locate~ for the iuuance or a writ of eXe8U
lion. Tbe application Ihall be verlfl.d Rnd deecrlbe the dwelling houle Ind 
atate thlteltber or both of the foliowl ng tact. lXlat ! 

(1) The dweUCng houae la not exempt, the reasons therefor, Ind (I) that 
• teuonable learch of the rerordB of the oftlce of the county recorder hill! 
IlOt relulted in the flndlllg of a decl&ted home.lead of th~ debtor or the 
lpouae of the debtor all the !ubject dwellln!! bt1u&!?,and further. that a rea
lonahle lelrch of the _orda or ili. county tax aase"lor IndIcate. t.hat there 
I. no ~urrent homeowner's ex~mpUon claImed by elthar the debtor or the 
IlIoUle cfthe debtor on tbe Aubject dwelllnll' hOUDe, 01' (H) 'that the recorda 
oltb. eount.y tax '18E~.or Indlcat. that there Is I cUI'rent homeowner's ex
emption claimed by elther the debtor or the spouse of tbe 4ebtor on the 8ub· 
jed dwelUnl houle but tb~ judgment ~redltur \.mHe,' •• for rea.,m~ which 
.hall be atated In the appllcatlon that t.be debtor or the SpOUl1! ot th~ debtor 
II not entitled tu the uemptlon provided in this.eetlon. . ' 

'(I) The eurrant value at tb. dwelllnl!: hOUle, over and above all 1I0n'l and 
eneumbrance, thoreon. exceed. Ihe amou~t or the allowable e2~lhptlo". 

If In application alleges facUl 80MI' pur~uant to ~uriRraph (2) or the 
cOurt determine! that a wrlt mny I •• ue oniy undH the clreul",itah~" de
ICtlbed In parsl1tsph (2), and the court In whltb tho lJroceeding la pending 
III a municipal or ju.tlce ;:ourt, the c~urt .half lran.,fer furth." prucecdilliio 
to the luperlor court. There .hall be no minI rl'l! I mjlDoted In the luperlor 
DOllrt UP<ln lucb. trander. 
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(d) Helrlnll order to allow eaun, applicatton and notice; llervlce 
(d) tJpon receipt of I rompletl! application of a J'ldrment creditor. the 

court anal! eet a time and plac" tor hearlnl and orde'r the deblor to ahow 
ClUII8 why a writ of execution Ihould not Illue. Frlor to the hearlnr. I 
cop,. of the order to show CRuee, 8 COl'Y 01 the application flied by the Judi
ment eredltor and a cop)' of the fonowln. noUce. in at leut lO-polnt bold 
L)1le. Ihal! be aerved as prescribed for therlvln. of notice of salc of real 
property In SecUon 692: 

"IMPORTANT NO'l'lCE TO HOMFJOWNER AND 
t!.l';SlD ENT 

1. Your houn I~ In danlJet of being lold to ut!sfr a ju-dgment obta.lned 
In court. You may ce,ble to protect t,~e house and real prope11y describe 
In the IIccompany!na application from ~xccutlon and forced aale If yoU or 

, your family now actuully reeldo on the property and presently do not have a 
declstf!d horne5tead on Rny other prnprrty !n the Stille of CaHtomia. YOU 
On. YOUR SFOUSE MUST GOME TO THE Hl':AnlNG TO SHOW THESE 
FACTS . 
• 2. if you or your spouse want to contest the fotced !ale of this property; 
you or YOUI' epou." mu.t appear at ________ on _____ _ 

, (to<'::a.tiOti nt [ot'lh It. oac) '(d.te and Uuw 

and be prepared Lo Rnn'er question" concerlling the 8tatement~ made In 
the att.acbed application. THE ONLY PUR PORE O~' THE Hll:ARING 
WILL DE TO DETE!u.l1NE WHETIIER THE PROPERTY CAN BE 
BOLD, NOT WHETHER YOU OW~J TUE MONBY. 

S. FOR YOUR OWN PROTECTION. YOU SHOULD PROMPTLY 
SEEK THE ADVICE OJ!' AN ATTORNEY IN THIS MATTER," 

(e) Burden ot proof 
(e) The burden of proof atthe hearing 'hall be determined In the follow-

1111 manner: 
(1) Where the appUeation of the Judgment creditor ltate. a clAim of Don

exempt lta.lul, the debtor or the IPCUlIe of the debtor !hlH have tlte burden 
ofprovln. hll or her entitlement to the exemption; Ind 

(I) Where the application of tbe jud~ment creditor auerte that the cur
rent value ot the dwellIn •• over and above all lIenl and eneilmbranl!el there
OIl, exeeeda the amount of tbe allowable exemption. the Judsment creditor 
aIIali have the burden of proof on that ISlue. 

(t) Order tor INuance of .... rlt or execution 
(f) Upon a determlMtlon by the tourt that the dweilln. hoUle Is not ex

empt or tbat. althouah exempt, the Judlment creditor Is entitled to levy 
llIAlnlt any excelS, It shal! make au orde" dtrcctih, the I.euance of a writ 
of execution. Tbe order shall !iBt. whether or not the dwellln. hou8e i. e",
empt and, If not exempt. stftte that the judgment creditor II entitled only to 
execution IIlI!nat the ex~M8 over the exempt amOUnt. It 'hili also spedfy 
Ute amount ot the ex~mptlon. 

e.l Writ of execUtioll: IlIInlll"" without appearance of debtor: no
tlcel IK!rvlce 

(I) AUf such writ of execution I.sued upon a bearing at wblch the debt
or, the apouse of th~ debtor, or hla Qr h~r attorney did not appear .hfill be 
eerved In the manner prescribed fot' the glvlnr of notice of RAI. of real 
properly in 8.~Uon 69~ nnd be accompanied by the followin', noUce In at 
lellt to-poi nl bold type: ' 

/;2. 
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"IMPORTANT NOTICE TO HOMEOWNER AND 
. RESIDtolN1' • 

1.· . You were l'icently lerved wIth It court order requlrlnr your prea.nCO! 
. _at ~ !If!!tl~. !o..J!~!'IJI.llle why the CObrt Ihould not IIBue II wrlt of execu

Uon for the torced eal. of your home. YOU AND YOUR' apOUal!: 
rAILED TO APPEAR AT THE HEA1UNG AND T11E COURT HAS OR. 
DERED THAT YOUR HOME sf,; SOLO TO 8A1'18~'Y A JUDGMENT 
AGAINST YOU." 

2; Your absence at the hearlnr hal t'Ontrlbuted 'to the 1~luance of the &c. 
eoml/anylng writ of execution. If the absence of you or your attorney at· 
the hearIng \VIII le.all), exculable and you believe In good faith that your 
home may be entitled to an exemption from execution, you should comllieto 
the torln below Ind dat~, 81m, and return the forlll below no lat.r thlln 
---,. ([nurt date no later than five daYB "rlor to date of lII1e.) 

8 .. FOR YOUR OWN PROTECTION, YOU SHOULD IMMEDIATELY 
SEKK THE ADVICE O~' AN ATTOnNEY, 
.............. , .. (Cut Out and Return Thll Form to) .................. . 
..,..-~------_-.,;._ (Name and Title of Levy/n. Officer) 
---------___ .....:. ___ (Street Addrua and City) 
--.....:.---- (Arila Code and TclelJhohu Number of LeY1lnr Ofllcer) 

t declare that Iny a~e from the previous hearln. on whether or not 
UtI. llroperiy ahould be laid was le.ally excueable. I. or my a!JOuRe, cur· 
rently reside Inthll property and 1 wbh a furlller hearln. 10 Utal! may 
Hlert my exem"Uon rl.htB under Code. of Civil Procedu're Section 890.81 
Ind eonte.t the BIle of my home. I underetRnd that the derk of the court 
wid notify me of the date and place far thll hearlll, If r return thla form 
Immediately and that I nmar.ttend this hearln,. ' 

t declare under penalty of perJury that lIIe torelllln.l. true and correct. 
l!:ucuted on at'. California. 

Slrnature of Debtor or Debtor'. Spoule 
(h) Abeence of debtor due to lOod caule; cancellaUon of ulel IIOIlcel . 

hearllli 
(h) U the debtor or'!JOuae of the debtor declares that hilor her' abilene! 

or the ablence 01 hla or her attorney at the hearlhl' W88 due to mlitilte, in· . 
ad~rtence, aUl'prlse or eltcuaRble ne.leet lind dec!ares thal the' .ubject 
dwellln. houlemay be entitled to an exempt statuI. thel.vylng officer 
Ihali. uIIBn receipt of t.h. declal'lltfon~ of the debtor five daye pl'lor to' the 
ICheduled BRie date, cancel the 8111e pending fu I'lher order~ of the court and 
treheritlt the noUce forthwith to the court. Upon receipt of the noUce, the 
.Iuk .hlll lOt II hear/nllo determine whethl!l' the writ of execution Ihol.lld 
be recalled, lnd shaU.!veat I ••• t 10 days notice to the partle!. 

{I} Sub.equent appllcatlons withIn 12 month" of denlaloI, writ 01 . 
tllecutlon 

(!) Subllequent apPUclitions by a judrmerJt cl't'dltOl' wIthin 12 months of 
• denial ot a writ of execution ahall be supported by a statement uuder. oath. 
allerln. that there I. a materia! change of circum.tance. affectiag the ex
emption, and sclUII, forth factM Bupparllnll ouch daimed matethtl change of 
elrcumatllnces . • 

(J) EJJ:ewtloll lalel dllposltlon of proceeds 
(j) In the event of an exUouU01l sale, the proreeds of the sale shall be ap

plied In the following order Rnd IJrlorlty: fitsl, to the diacharlre oi aU lien!' 
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Iud lIICumbrancea, If any, 011 the propert)'; lIt!Cand. to the deblor, or tbe 
debtor'. _pause If Buch petMln il the exemptl on claimant. in the amount of 
the exemption provided by this seetlon; third, 10 the nU.laet/on of the ex
ecutlon; and fourtb, to the debtor, or the debtor's 8\10U8e If Ruch person 
I. the Iltem~tlan clAImant . 
. (k) ExeMpt proeeed. from ule 

(k) Th.t ~ortJon of the pNlCeede from the Mal. of real propert)' pUI'IIUBnt 
to an order or the court directing lhe ISBuance of Il writ of exeeuUon pursu
Int to Bubd!vl.lon (,) ot this •• e\lon, which portion reprel!ents the amuunt 
of the exemption, lIball be exempt lor R period of elx months from the date 
of receipt of th proceed.. Whete 8uch e"empt proceeds ,arc tlsed for the 
purchlle ot a dwelllnll house, In which the debtor 01 the family of thedebt
or aclually reside, wlth!n a ""tiod of six months fo!lowillll" receipt, ~he lub
lIlquently acquired dwelling Ahan '00 exempt fro;n execution nnd tor the pur· 
1lO1e! of .ub)Jl\rllgl'llph~ (I) aHd (Il) of parBgr"ph (2) of ~ubdi"I~!on (h). 
1'he exempt/oil for the lubseqUl'hUy lICqu!red real properl), 8hal1 have tbe 

. lime effect 18 If allowed on the date of the acqui.lt.lon of or the commence
-lIIInt of I'IIlderu:e by the debtor or the 'JlOllle of the debtor, whichever lut 
occurred" In the propert)' preylously determined to be exempt, except with 
rltapecl to a JudfllHlnt or other obU,.UolI which by statute il ,Ivetl the 
10_ and effect of • judrm.nt Hen .,llnat the lulnequently lequlred prop
ert,. prior to ItIl acqulsltllll1. 
(Add.d b.r 8tat1.191G, e. 1000, p. -.14, operative Jul)" I, 1m.) 

t mUG 8111111ptlonll affidavit. '1I1d counteratthlavlf8! reltlHI hear
bt'l eUltody and dllpo,IUon of prolMrlYI appeal 

(a) tt the property mentioned In Section 690.1 to 690.29, Inclusive. ,hall 
be leried upon under writ of execution, the Judllment debtor (herein re
ferred to II "the debtor"), In order to avail himself of hll exemptlon ri,htl 
at to tuch property, ahall within 20 daYI, in tho taae ot real property de
acrlbed In Section 690.236, and 10 daYI, in the cue of all olher property, 
froin the date .ach propert)' WM levied upon deliver to the levyln, officer 
In affidavit of himlelf or hla agent, torether with a cop)' thereof, aUe,ln, 
that the property levied upon, Identifying It, ie exempt, Ipeclfy!nlfthe He

!lon or _tlons of this code ~n which be relle! for hla claim to exemptlon, 
and all facti neceaslt)' to support his claim, and Ill!!l atalln, therein hb ad
dresl within thl. ltate for the purpele of permittfng Bervlc~ b), mall upon 
him of the countetaff/davlt and an), notice of the motion herein provided. 
ror purpolel of Ihia _UOII, If the properly levied upon con8lst! of the 
earnln,. of a jud,nleltt debtor, euch date that earnlnlfl are withheld from 
the judrment debtor ahall be deemed to be the dllw Iuch earni""8 wer.lev
led upon. A Jud,lment dpbtor .hall hal'l! the right to file I Ie)!llrille claim 
of exemption each time thllt a withholding of carninlls occur., provIded, 
that It Il prior claim of exemption hu been adjurileated under the IAJII~ 
levy, that each loparate claim of exemption thereafter be supported by a 
ltatement underoatb alleging the cbanlled clreumstsllee8 which IU!>porl the 
new claim of exemption. II. claim ot exemptlon be allowed, the judwment 
creditor ahall have the rlrb!, at 8ny Ume during tbe effedlve period of the 
elalm of exemption. to move the court for conalderation of the claim prey!. 
OUBly ,ranted on the arounda of a mllterlal change of clrcumllahces affect-
1l1li the debtor'! exemption rl,htll. Ii the judgmellt creditor dOOR make aucb 
a motion, he must supporl his motion by a atstclnent under oath AlleginK 
the chanre!! clrcum.tshte8 which .upport hi. motion for <oll~lder.tion. 

(b) Forthwith upon reeeivlnr the affldavlt of oxemption,the l.v)'!n, 
officer lIbali serve upon the pel'llon In whO!le favor the writ rull! (hereIn 
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",ferred to aa "the credItor"), eIther IlerManally or by mall, a copy of the 
affld •• lt of exemptlol!, to!!,eth~r with. wrlUnsr, .I,ned by the levyln, oW
~er, .tatlnl that the claIm to exemption has been rece1vcd aJ\d that the of
ficer will release the property unle" he recelvel from th~ creditor a countl'.t
affIdavIt within 10 daya aftefac!".[.e of such wrIting, In the case of real 
property described In &<'tion 690,235, and w[thln fIve daYB after servIce 
of .lleh wrltrng, In all other clUlee. 

(c) If the creditor de.lrea to coutest tbe tialm to exemption, he Ihall, 
withIn .uchllerlod of 10 days, In the cue 01 rul rroperty ducrlbed In 
Section 890.236, and five days, In all other cue., me with the levylnl 
officer a cOllnteraffld.vlt aUerlng that the property I. not exempt wltbln 
tb, melnlnl of the Aection or .eetlone of thl. code relied UlJon, or It the 
claIm to eXfmptlon be baled on Sections 090.2, 690.S, 690.4, or 690.6, allel!'
Jill tbl~ the value of tbe property claimed to be exempt [8 In excell of the 
value llated In the appllcable lecUon or secUon., tOlluther with proof of 
.. mea of a copy I>f sueh counteraffla,vll upon tbe debtor, 

(d) If 110 such counteratfldavlt, with lucb proof of lervlce, I. '0 
flied wltb the levyinl officer within the Ume allowed, the officer ahall 
t'lrtbwllh .. leale the property. 

Ce) If lucb counteraffldlvlt, with luch Ilroof of se"ice, II 80 flied, 
.Uher the creditor or the debtor lhall be entitled to • helrln, In the court 
In which the action I. pendln.ll or from which the writ luued for the put
POll! of determlnlnl tbe claim to exemptlon. the priority ordlvillon of 
payment between one or mort creditors from nonexempt earnln.lll under 
the provlalona of Section 690.6 or the value of the property claimed to be 
exempt. Such hearlllilhall be IJrllnted by the court upon motion of either 
IIA1't7 made withIn five daya atter the cOllnteraflldav!t I. flied with the 
18\')'lnl officer. and luch heRrlnr mUlt be had wlthlb 111 daYI from tbe 
date 01 the making of luch moUon uuleu contlnned by the courL tor 
IOOd caUl!. Tbe party maklnl the motion for bearlnl!' shall Jive not 
lOll tban five daya' notice In wrltlnl of luch hearIng to tbe levying of
ficer and to the other party, and epeelfy therein that the hearing Is for 
the purpole of determining the cla!m to exemption. The noUce may be 
01 motion or of bearln.ll and upon tbe tIIlnl! of the Hotlce with the clerk 
of the court, the motion I. deemed made. 

(I) It IIllther party make! luch motion within the tlme allowed, or If 
the levylnl officer .ball not have been ae ... ·ed with a copy of the notice 
of hearln, within 11l daya after the fll!ng of the counteraWdavlt, the levy
II, oflleer Ihal1lorthwlth releue the property to the debtor. 

(.II) At any time white the IlroceedJ~g8 Itc pending, upo;, moUon of 
either party or upon It. own motion, tbe court may (1) order the &ale of 
any perishable property held by luch officer and direct disposItion of the 
proceeds of luch eale, and (2) make luch other orders as may be proper 
under the particular c1rcumatallces of the ea>.. Any order. 80 made 
may be modlficd or vacated by the courl or Judjfl! Rt~ntlnl! the umei or 
by tbe court In which t.he proceedings ate pending, at any time dur[ngthe 
pendency of the pl'ocecdlng8, upon such terms 88 may be jUlt. 

(h) Thelevylnll officer hI all cBSe. shall retain physical pos.easlon of 
the property leVied upon If It J. capable of phy.lcal p08sesslou, or :n the 
cue of property not capable of phYllcRI po •••• sion, the levy ah.1I remain 
In full force and effect, pcndltllf the liMI det.rmlh~tion of the claim to 
eKem"tlon. However, no sale under exocution 8haU be had pdor lo such 
final determlnaUon unlc •• an ordel' of the court hearIng the cln!m for ex
emption ahsU 10 provide, 
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. (I) At such hcar!nr, the party claim!nr the exemptlon shall have the 
burden of proof. The affidavit.! and counterartld$vlt8 shall be tlIed 
by the leVying bfllcer with the court and ahRl! constitute the pleadlnll's, 
aubJect to the power of the court to permit an amendm~nt In the Inter· 
elh of ju&tlce. The affidavit of exemption ahall be deemed controverted 
b)' tile eounteraffldllvlt and both .hall be received In evidence. Noihln, 
hanln .hall be con.trued to deprive Inyone of the rI,ht to • jury trial 
In Iny ell. where. by the Conatllutlon. 8ueh rlrht I. ,Iven, but. Jury 
lri.i may be waived In .ny luch case In Uk, manner al In the trial of an 
action. No findings shall be required In a proceeding under thla section. 
When the bearIng 18 before thu court ftlttlng without I Jury, and no evl
denet other than the affidavit and oounteraWdavlt iI otfered, the court, 
If IItidied thAt luWclent tlctl Ire shown therebT, may make'lt. deter
mination thereon. Otherwise. It shall order the hearing continued for the 
productlon of other evldencij, oral or documentary, or the filing of otber 
aftldavlts and eounterlffldaviU!. At the cone1ualon of tbe hearlnll'. tile 
eourt .hall rive judgment determInIng whether the cilim to exemption 
Ibll1be .Uowed or not, In whole or In part, and mlY ,Ive Judgment de
termlnln, tbe pflorlty or dlvl.lon of payment between one or more cred
ltora from nonl!Xemllt earning. under the pl'O"llalonl of Sedlon 690.8, 
'WhIch judgment 8hal1 be determinative al to the rlgbt of the creditor to 
have the proP&rty taken and held by the officer or to Bubject the IIroJ!
eri, to payment or other IItialactlon of hI. judgment. tnBUch Judgment 
the eourt ,hall make all proper orden for tile dllpolltlon of luch propert)' 
or the proeet!d. thereof. . 

(J) A copy of any judgment entered In the ttl.1 court shall he forth· 
with tr.nsm!tted by tile clerk to the levy!n, offlcer !n order to permit ~uch 
oUlnr to either release the property attached or to continue to hold It to 
nil It, In .c~ordlnce with the provlsiona of the writ previoullT delivered 
to bbn. Such oUlcer, unleu an appeal from the Judgment Is waived. or 

. tI" Judgment has otherwise become Ilnal, ahall continue to hold Bueh 

. property under attachment bt execution. continuing the IIle of any prop
erty held under 811ecutlon until aueh judgment becomes final. However, 
if a claim to exemption under Section S90,8 Ie allowed by IUch jUdgment, 
the debtor Ihall be entitled to a release of the earninga BO exempted at 
the eltplratlon of three daYI, unlellolherwiae ordered by the court. or 
unle .. the levying officer shaH have been &erved wfth a copr of a lIotice 
of appeal from the jud,ment. 

(It) When any documents requIred hereunder are served by mall, the 
pronalona of thla code re1alln, to aervlce by mail Ihall be applleable 
thereto. 

(I)' Whenever the tltlle aUowed for an act tu La done hereunder 18 ell
tended by the court, written noUee thereof .hall b~ !liven prom"Uy to the 
oPpoll", party. unlen Au.h notice be Waived. and to th~ lev)'ing officer. 

(m) An IIppeal liel from Iny jud,ment under this !leoUon. Sueh a!>peat 
alIall be taken In the manner provided fOl' appeala In the court In which the 
proceedlngi! had. 
(Added by Stats.1970. t. 1523, p. 8078. f 50. Amend~d loy 81418.1972, e. 
849. p. 1206, § 2, IIrgenry. eft. AUIt. 9, 1972; 8tat!l.1P74, c. 1251.1'. 2106, 
! :I, "pel'atlv~ July I, ln76; .'1\"ld976,~. 4:17, P"·~'. :; 47.) 
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I 8110.at Ii:xllftlltioll8l tn UabJUty 

In cuee In which a warr.nt or notice at levy I. I .. ued by the Stile of Cal!· 
tornla, or i department or areney thereof, pUfluant to Section 17&5 or 1783 
01 the Vnemploym~nt insurance Code, or Sectlon 6776, 7881, 9001. 10111, 
18906, Jl8Ul. 30341, or 82385 of the Revenue and Tautfon Code, tar the col. 
lectlon at tall U.btuty owed to the atate, a dep.rtment or arency thereof, 
the tax debtor shall be entitled to the exemptions provided In Sectionl 690.1 
to 890.19, Inclusive, and all the provllloll8 of SecUon 690.&0 eball be IPpll. 
cable to the aaaerUon and determination thereof. The superior court at tne 
county, or elty and county, In which tbe pruperty levied upon la located Ihall 
have Jurlldlctlon to hear and determine the validity ot the claim of exemp
tion or the value of the property claimed ellempt, whether or not the value 
at the property determlnl!ll the rlrht to exemption, In like manner a. It the 
prolllrty were levIed upon by writ ot ellfCutlon Il8ued by such court. 
U'ormerly I 690.27, added by Stata.19U, c. 1798, p. 3850, I 6. Amended 
by Stata.195D, c. &94, p. 2367. I 8; Stata.l961. c. 1029, p. 2712. f 12. Re· 
numberedl 690.51 and amended by Stats.1970, c. 2523, p. 8077, I 6.1; Stat8. 
1971, c. 878, ".1'118, § 2.) 

• 81111.52 Jud,ment for price or of torfflo8urt'1 no ellemJlUon 
Ellcept as pro~lded In SecUon 690.233, no arUcle, however, or epeeisl 

of property, mentlol1ed In SecUon 890.1 to 690.29, Inclullve, of thIs code 
II exempt from execution luued upon a Judgment recovered for Its prke, 
or upon a Judgment of foredo.ureol a mortrage or other lien thereon. 
("'ormerly I 6DO.50, added by Stata.tD88, c. 723. p. 1971,125. Renumbered 
I 090.82 and amended by Stu!!l.l970, c. 1523, p. 8078, I M. Amended by 
Stata.1974, c. 1251. p. 2711, I 8, operative July J, 1976.) 
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BXl!1l3lT 2 

CIVIL CODE 

§ 3433. Mar.halinK a •• ~I" 
R~~I,ATrVE m<;HTS "F nH'FERENT CJt~~llfT()ns. Whpre a cn>dltor Is 

entitled to resort to ('ach of ,,'vt'rnl funds for th~ satisfaction of his 
claim, and anoth,,)" pcJ"<;on has nn Interest in, or is !'nUlled 08 a cred
Itor 10 resort to some, but not all of tht'm, the Jatter may require the 
former to seek satisfacUon from those funds to which the latter h88 
no such claim. so far as It can IX' done without ImpHIl"ing th" right 
of th" former ttl complete salls[HCI ion. nnd without doing InjUstice to 
third person,. 
(Enal1ed 1872.) 

I 5UI. Commullity property; liability for eonlr.d. or tither apoan 

TIle ,roperty of t.h~ e~mmunity i. Hable for the contract. of eUher 
lIPOII- ... hJ!!h are made after marrlag~ on'! prior to or on or after lanuary 
1, 1IT1. 

(AIMr.ded by Stat •. 1973. c. 999, p. 1987. § 2; Stat.. 197:!. c. i9!l, p. ItI!!. 
I •• operative Jln. I, 1976; Stats.1974, c. 1206, p. 2609. ~ 2.) 

• 51111. Separate p...."..ty; •• rnlnll'l of a",,1IM alld ~hlldre. aft. - .... 
uliOft 

The •• rnln,. Ind accumulation. of R ~pou~e and thl> minor children lIyln, 
with, or In the cuetody uf. the "pau", While Uvl". ""pa1'llte and apart from' 
!.he other _pouae, are the .eparBte pr<,perty of the OPOUMe. 
(Amended by Stau..1971, " 1699, p, 3640. § I.) 

• Ill'. Separate properly; earnlnp after Judlel.! IM!paratiOft 
After lJIe rendlUon of " JudJ(ment dec,e<·ln. i .... 1 separation of lJIe par

Ue •• the earnlnl!' 01' accumulntioM of each party ar. the Jltlparate property 
of the party acquiring such e.rnin~. or accumulation •. 
(A_ded by Htal.l.191I. <:. 1699, I'. ;)640, § 2.) 

• sao. Liability for 8pou8e'~ premarital dehtl; ntlllpliOll of .pou .. ' • 
•• parale property and earnlnp 

",.ither lh •• erarsl .. l.rol",tl.y of a 'pou.,· nor the porning. of the apouae 
afler marriage i, liabl. for Ih,· d.,ht. , .• f the ath., .pou" contracted before 
the marriage. 
! Am"nd.·,{ b,v :~t.""'.ton. r. 987, 1'. ilIon, § ~. operative Jan. I, 1975.) 

• 5121. Spouoe' •• "parote prop.rty; HabUit)' for dehls 

The scpur.!. prop!'rty or a "1"'"'" I. Hubl. fot the debt. of the Apou.e 
('ontractf'd !.wfl')l"" ~.r Rfh'r the marriAI{€' of the fIlpouse. hut illJ not liable for 
lh. debt.' of t.hp oth.,· "D", .. r "onlrnd"rl lIner marriage: provided, that lh. 
~t'p.r8:te prUrf'rty of th{1 ,IIIf10\l;.le i~ liallir> fnr tht" paym(>nt of dfbbl contracted 
by fSft.h~r "tJOU~1P' fnr Uw nt'e"fI~8rie~ of 11ft' pul"ftuant to Rection 5132. 
(Amended by ~t.l,.1!j7~. r. !'~7. p. 1900. ~ In. "lwrotive Jao. 1. 1976.) 
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§ IH22. Liability I •• , '"Jury o. tI.mag. cau ... d by Mpnuu,' property' "uh· 
ject. In ""Ii.rocli"n or liability 

H! ;\ marri~rl f1"r'~Hll Ii'! ~!Ht hnl,k for i"1:ny it.jur'Y f'r dnmsJl€' 4.:8.UJllfd by 
tlH' otnf:"t l'lIWU:ooit" fxr'~!l,t ill tA.IWS. y, twre tw would br linblc thl~refor if th~' 
1tl~rri.l:lj(p. .Hrt nflt t:'x. lflt. 

Ib) Th~ liability of a mHrri~d I'erll<lll ror death or Injur)' to peraon or 
property .hall be satisfied •• follow.: 

(1) If the liabiHl)' 01 the morrif'd ""roon 1M baoE'll upon an net or oml.
!dof! which occurred whih· thl~ manit'd It{''r:-ton was perf()rmihl an activity 
for the lwnrfit of the "ommllnity, Ih" li.~jljty "hall !i.-I h ••• ti.fied from 
the community rropl·tty .nnil !I1iecond hom the !-'IP,;.Arate prnpf!t'Cv of the mar~ 
rled ,,,,roon. 

(2) If the liability of the marri"d p,·r .• on i. nol ltaoed Utu>n an Act or omit
~lou which (){'rurred whUp the marrit'd ,wr~nll ~a", luorforrnin, an atthttty 
ror the lwnem of the community, Ih •. ' lillhilil.y ohllll firot he BatlRfled from 
the flieparate property of tflf~ mUl'ril'd ItPr~lon Rnd ~et'onrl from th.e community 
property. 

(Amended loy :-itnIH.l!l7:l, e. 9Wi. p. !Uno, § 11. operatil'e .1,,". 1. 1975,) 

I 5123. Separate prnperly of ~pou"e, nun-IIahllity ror cert.ln locurPd 
&.bt. 

(a) The """ .. rat<> prOI",rty of tho' wlf" is n<>l liable 10" any debt or ub
lil!alion "Pel/red by R mortga~, d""d of tr".! or other hypothecation of tlw 
community praperty which is I:'x~(uterl II1"ior to .lanuliry 1, 1975. unleAs lhr 
wife ... pre •• ly a •• ents in writing In lh., liuhility of h ... HOparate property 
for such debt or .bliRAtion. 

(b) The .eparate I'roperty of a 'poU"" io not liable for allY dellt or ob
ligation •• cured hy a monRaR", deed of If"Rt, "r other hypothecation nf the 
f"Ommunity pror~rty whkh iR- flxt'£utl'd un or after .Innuary 1. 1975-, unle81 
tho _pou"" exp"'lIIIly as"",,(. 'n writinK to the lialoilityof the !lePnrate 
proll.My for the debt or abligotion. 

(Amended by fltat".U7~, c. 9~7. p. 1900. ~ 12, op .. rative JAn. 1, 1975.) 

I 3125. Community pet'llOnai prop.rty; mana.oment and eontrol; reo 
ot.lcllons on dlsposltlon 

(a) Except 8" JJT""iued in 'ubdivi8ion. (10). (e), and rd) and S""tiona 
6113.6 and 5128. eithor .p""oe 11," the manaR"ment and c0l11ro\ of lb. 
community personal ~)tOl!trty, \"'heUwt Rcquired prior to or on or After 
January I, 1975, with lih oboo1ute I,,,wer or dl.po,;tion, olher than tpl
tnmentary, as the opouo. has of tn,' •• p.rale estat •. ' of the .pou ••. 

(h) A spou •• may rool make" gilt. or community l,er"onai property or 
,H.po •• of communit)' p,' .. 00n81 prup"rl)' without R .aluabl. eon older.· 
tion. 

,,) A "POU8{' may m .. t lit II , nHlvey, 01" t~t1cumber the furniture, furnisb· 
inKl'Il t or fitLi)l1R of the homf', or th~' clothing llr wpal'inr &i'p8t~!! of the 
other 81K1use or minor ehild.~H which if{ community p"l"8onai propert1, 
without the writlf'TI {'on1wnt of tht' .... t hpf spou~", 

(d) A ~fX'use who it4 operating or maHa,.dn" .II: bu",int'B~ or ah interell 
in a bu~in("8t\ whir-h 18 ('ommnnity pf'rl'{tJnal lU"OPl!.I'rty hAfII the liole rna .... 
BKement ami contrnl or the hu~in,,".R' or iut('Tt"at. 

(r) F;Il("h ""pousr- ,IIIhalllld in ~o(ld fnl~h with n~~lJ(,I'l to th(' ntht'r f:1l'ouse 
in thp mnnRR'elnt'nt Rnd contl'oi nf Uw ('ommuflily I,rnperty. 

I AmPtHlt,d b.~· :":hL'-'.J:Vl:L c. uK7, p. 1,I10L ~ H, opPralj~'~' Jan. 1. 1975; 
StHh 1~;7,J. (' .~,,1fi-, p. l::rJ~', ~ 14; ;~tsbdU7,t. t'. 12n~;.. p_ 2609. § 4.) 
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t ;'126. Repnrate property; damages for pe/'1\on.1 InJudeM; conditions; 
tt'imblJr8f'ment ot Mj)()Ufflt" rnr f'xpenflf'M , 

(8) All mom'y "r athe,' pI·ope,.ty received by a married porllOn in "tisfae
Uon vr 8 Judgment for damag,'. for perllOnal inJurleo or punuant 10 art 
"K"''''"'''"! for the ,.ttl"ment or rompromi". of a claim for auch damar •• 18 
nO<' '<'parah' prorJl'rty of the Injured person if ourh money or olhn l'roperly 
i~ reCf"iVllrl .oK follows: 

(l) A ftor th •. ",'nd;!;on of a dec"", of legul Reparation or • final judg
ment of dil'lAotution of a mnrriaj(f'. 

(2) Whil" !'itner SPOUg,', if I,. or .he i. the injured pertlOn. Is livlh'lMlpa-
!'aip frum the othpf !oIPOU!K'. . . 

':1) Afte, the .. "noilio" of all .interlocutory decree of di!llOluUon of a mar· 
riHRt". 

(bl NotwilhKtnndinR ""bdlv;,i"n In), ir t.he .pous. of the injured porllOn 
hUt/! N,id' eJ[Jlf'I1!K'.~ hy rl:'a~OIl of hj~ ~puul'1e's rerfl.Onal injuries from hill aepa~ 
mh' l~ropl;rt:'r'- I)r rr'om th,' rommunily property Kubjp·rt to hh~ mllnalt"ment 
and rontrul. he i,.. entitlt·d to l'pjrnhur8('trwnt of hi!1 Heparate propt"rt.Y or th~ 
("(Immunity IlfOpf'rty ~(Ih.i{'d to hi~ manHgeme-nt Rnd control for such ex· 

. \)('" ... from lh,' '~rarQt" pr"p.rt,v I,<,<,~ived by hi. 'p"U!Ie under ~ybdlvi· 
.!.:Iion fn), 

(Am.'n~'·r1 h." ~tllt •. 197". ('. 157r" 11. :\~Zli. * r.; ~tat"'!972. r. 90&, ". t6W. 
§1.1 

• StU. Support of lpolllle 
A "pouoe muot support the othel' spouae while the,. an! lI\'In, to,etiter 

out of the separate property of the lpouse when lhere II .. eommunlly 
property or quui-communlty property. 

For the purpose. of this Mdion. the term. "quul-i!OllllllUJIIt, property" 
and ",",parate property" hIve the "",anln,. Riven th_ t.nIII by 8ecUoaa 
4803 and 4~. 
(Amended hy 8tato.I973, c. 987, p. 19OZ, § 17, operative Jan. 1, 1975,) 

EDUCATION CODE 

IIll00. Any person desiring in hi' lifetime to promot .. Ihe publk 
welfur by founding, rndowinll, and maintaining within thi~ state R 

unlvenUy, coll .. g", !Chool. !!f'mlnary of l .. aminll. me<'haflieal 
institute, museum, botanic gard .. n. public park. or gallery of art, or 
any or aU Ihert'Of. may, for auch purpo ... s. by grant in writing convey 
to B trWltet', or any number of trustt'!t!s, named in the gTant, Bnd 10 
their succ .. SJOn. any proprrty, real or per!lOnal, belonging to him and 
sltuat..d within this .tRte. If he i. married and the prop<'rly i, 
rommunlty propt'rty, th~n both hu.bann and wife shall join in the 
!{l'IIli. 

21114. Th .. grunt ,hall he eXe<'ul..u. acknowl<-d~"d, and 'f'Cord!'d 
in th,' "'mp maImer a. i, "",vide<! hy la" for thr ..... ~utlon, 
•• 'knowlt-dgment. lmd Tf'('ordinl'( of ,i!,anh "I' "'al ptl'PPTty 



~ 21115, No ~uit, action, or pr~wf'N.iln~ shall br ('"omfnPHc("d or 
maintained by anv fWfsnn to set n~id('. annul, or affp .... t thr 
ronveyant'f', or h) aIT"cl th,> tllk, Ie) Ihf' p,o(l<" ty com:('yrd, or th .. 
right to tbe pos'",,;on, or to th" ,,,,,ts. iss"!',, amI profits thereof, 
unless the Betion is t'<JJnmenct>d within two \'I'a" .rtf'r the clat(' of 
filing the grant for ,,,,,ard, No ddeme "bali h(' macle to any suit, 
action, or p,O<'ecdlnr t'unllnt'nr:f't1 hv tht' frustee or Imsh'I's namt'd 
in the grant, or thdr SUe('('''o". "rh'I"" 0' "e.sons holding unde, 
tlwm, which involve, the ]""ality.of the !!rant, or arr,,<:\,' ttlf' title to 
the prope,ty conveyed. or tllf' ,,~hl 10 the IK,,.,,ssion, f1r th,' relit., 
Issues, and profit! thereof, unless the clefell"" is mode in a suit, action, 
or proceeding commenced withill two y,'ars after the grant has been 
filed for rc('oed. 

211 16. The property collveyed by the grallt shall not, ofte, a lapse 
of two years from the dale of the Iilinl! for record of the grant, be 
subject to forced sale, under exewtion, or judicial proceedings of any 
kind, agaln~1 the grantor or hi. privies, unless the aaction under which 
the execution is lS!IUed, or the proceedings under which the MIe I. 
ordered, has been conunenced within I wo years after the grant has 
been flied for record. No propert y shall be subject 10 execution ~ 
forced laie under any judgment obtained In any proceedlnts 
Instituted within two yellJ'l, if there Is other property of the grantor, 
subject to execution or forced sale sufficient to I&tlsfy the judgment, 
Nothing in this section contained shall he construed to affect 
mechanics' or Ia borers' Hem. 

21140, An)' pt'rson Intemlin!( in hIS Iif"ti",,, 0' by will or trust 
deed, to opt',,,t,, aft", his death, to fOllnd, maintain, and pt'rp .. tuQt" 
in this stut ... " public library, .n"'CIUII, "allt'ry of arl, or any or all 
thereof, for thO' diff"'''on "I' m"chanie,\I, scientific, artistic, Bnd 
1(l't1t'ral kriowlcd/lp. mBy for Ihut purpo,"', l'OIwey ill writing by 
words rtpnoHIl~t a .IoI:lft or J(ranl to nne or tnor(~ trustL"eS namrd in the 
Aift or gr."t, und tn 1I",;r SlI{'('t"ssnrs. ,,,,), librnr~' or coll .. cthm of book, 
and works, for tl", "ubli(' library, or 'HI\' 1IlllSt''''O, or !!ullery of art in 
th" stah' 

211152. No .uil, action, or pro('t',eding shall be commenc'<'d or 
mllintalnc'd by ~ny pprson \0 oel aside, an nut or affect any gift, gt8Jlt, 
or convt'ynnce, or 10 "Iff'''! lh .. titl ... to the property conveyed, or the 
filthl to the pD'IsP,,;on or to the ren\.s, i..stw.!, and proflt!l thereof, 
unlr. th .. ud;on i. ('nmmeneed wlthin two yen.' after the date ofthe 
flUng "f thO' grant fur """",,I. 

2200.1), Th£' ri~"~ of a 1)('r"i0I1 tn ,Hi WUlult~', (I n~llrt·tn{~lIl ·dlary, or 
a retitt-'rTh'nt aIlO\",HHT. to tilt' rptufH of cOlltrihu1ioll"i, IIH' ,nm!J1ty, 
retiremf"nt "ialltry, or tPhr'pmput aHn1,v:lll('(' ihplf, ,m~' optional 
benf'fH. Rny othpf right or h('m~fit aC(,rlwd or ;HTruil1~! to am: person 
undpT Ihis part, .lnd thft mom·': .... in rht· hand creatf"d undf'r Ihh part 
aff" not s.tll~j.prt 10 c'x["('ution, llarn;'iJlrlwnt. alltH'hmt'nL or an\' tlttll~r 
pro('f"~~ whahopvpr, and arf' unil ';sj,l,t1U1h!p ('i!.n"pl ,lo;,; S:Jweifi['ully 
proVided in I h;s pa,1. 
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I 15401. K .... ptl .. I ......... 110" 

Tbe Ib_ ....... d .. Ttlfioa'" for fund • ..,..,1 .. " 01 ""'Inool'!! 01 an,. CI'I'dIt UIlloo ... d 
.n the arewnulaLlcn Ub 1U.ab- IbHftil Ilnd aortltlcltet. am nempt from. uJe OD e:rf!oo 
CUUOII .. ~h.p lupp)t!lbentar, UICft>tOt' to 1he amouut ot one tboulland bye 
hadr911 doll ... (U.8Wj. '!'be ,~I~~..,t lorth In """!lon ,890.00 01 11 .. Cod. 01 

l~h'lj Pro('loduft> tl:h:llll he f(ltluwf'll ill "Inlllllllj{ 'lie' HPttlptiUn frotu f>x(!{"ution p"nn~ 
a-I'I"' -iu tbls 1M.."I.'lhm-:--------'~ .-... _._. ..- ... -~:.----. ~.----

iXin~~;ldedh1 RtlitiJ071, {'. n2r~ I'. 1~~1-. I 1_~ 

§ 17410. ExecuUon; attachment; statu.. "fluods 
E8ProW 01' I rust funds are nnt subJl'ct to pxecutlon or atfaehment 

In nny claim ngilinst the IIC1.'ns('e 01' ppr~nn ad ing IlS ('~crnw 81:('nt, And 
in no Instance shnll such escrnw or trust funds hI' consirlcl"t'd or trented 
as nn asset of the Heensee or perron pel'forming lhc funcilons of on es
crow agent. (StRtd!ltl1, c. 36,1, p. 1112, § 17410, as am,wl"d Slats. 
1961, c. 475, p. 1571, ~ 3:;.) 

• 9389.3 Ezaaptloa ho':tCDlI" ..... •• ..... 1101*1. 'lbe rfabt 
01 • penon to my beneftt or rfabt under th!a chapter and the 
IIlOtItIY In the LealllltOl'll' Retirement Fund are not IUblect to execu
tion, pmllhment, attlclunent, or any other Procell whatloeYer. and 
are unaal(nable except u apecltleally provided In this chapter. {Add
lid Stall.lNT, c. 879, p. 2063, 11.) 

§ 21201. Exemption from pl"OreM, oollllslpabUity. The right 
of a person to Rny benefit or other right und{'r this part and the mon
ey In the Retirement Fund i8 not subject to execlltlon, garnlshmem,at
taehme"!, or any other process whatsoever, and are unassignable ex
cept B8 specifically provided In this part. (Added Stals.1945, c. 123, 
p. 601, J 1.) 

§ 31452. ~t..ao-_ ex_pt from tauUon &ad other 
prooe. 

The rlsht 01' B pel"!lon to B pension, annuity, retirement aIlowaooe, 
return 01' contributiollll, the peIlsion, ~uity, or retirement allowance, 
any opUOIIII1 benefit, any other right accrued or accruing to any pel"lOtl 
under th!a chapter, the money In the food created or continued under 
this chapter, and any property purehlllled for inveetment ~ pur-
1IUllnt to thill chapter, are exempt from taxation, including any Inherit
ance tax, whether state, county, mWliclpal, or dlstrlct, and from any 
111 w relll ting to bankruptcy or Insolvency. They are not subject to exe
cution, gamlshment, attachment, or any olher process of court what-

.5 



1iOIM!l", and are unaalgnable except a8 spedtlc!llly provided In thll 
chapter. (Added Stata.1947, C., 424, p. 1263. I 1, lUI amended Stata. 
1949, c. 199, p, 430, 11 i Stata.1955, c, 1503, p. 2745, 11,) 

• 31913. EDmpUoa from luatlaa; buIknptof or other pl'DCI
.., _Ipm'illlt proIIIIIIW 

'Ibat portion of the wqea of illy peace otl1cer deducted or to M 
cIeductad under tbIa chapter, the rlgItt of 8 peace offker or other pet. 
IOD to III1l1Ululb' or penJion, and all hlI rJahtilli. the fund are exempt 
from taxation and from the operation of any law retatlnl to bankrupt. 
cy OJ' ~ and IIhall not be attached or taken upon execution or 
other pa'oeetII 011111 eourt. An .. llIItMnt of any right In or to the
fundi or to any penalon or annuity II void. (Added Btata.1947, c. 424, 
p. 1288. 11.) 

§ 32210. 'l'HIe to pl'Operiy; _pUon ........... 1Iuk· 
ru,., or other ~I 1I •• _t prohl1llW . ~ 

The title to all property acquired pursuant to thil chapter IIhall be 
taken In the name of the county. The title to any money which be
comet due to any membeT shall not PaIS from the county or couhty tire 
protection dlBtrlct to him until he Is entitled thH"eto under thII chapter. 
'lbat portion of the wages of any member deducted or to be deducted 
under this chapter, the right of a member or other pel'llOll to 1111 annuity 
or pension. and all of hi, rlRhta In the fund ere exempt from taxation 
IIJId from the operation of any law relating to bIInkruptcy or InIolVeneY 
and Iha1l not be attaehed or taken upon execution or other procell. of 
any court. An aaJsnrnent of any rlaht In or to the fUndI, or to any 
pellllon or annulty1s void. (Added Stata.l94T, Co 424, p.l297. 11.) 

HARBORS. HAvmA'l'IOI COJ)I 

I 485.4 Ex .. utl ••• , .,11 ~,.flln,; .. Ihor", 01 olll ... 
The aherift. mahha.l, ot' ooflllblbie to whom UK!: wtlt 1. dln"lwd litH) delhrfNl llhall 

e:aetn~ It wUhout d(!oll,. and 111111,11 .t.tReh. lind kPf'Jlln hl:fl! I!1IKtody thl:" ,",..,..t, .,., .. -d: 
tl'l@l'l'ltl, wltb l~ tacklf-•• ppurt~n8nt'1:~ft, uppllun{'ll'8, turnlllh.lnWf, and fundhu'f'. v.tit 
dl&cliarpd In due l"OUi'1U:> of law; hut the ,dwrl/f, IDRl'lhal. o-r t'OI\Ht.rlhle b hilt tIl
thortled hI an, Jucb writ to I"fl'rf,'re witb th", 'lIRcl:l.r~ of An,. mf'fcha.ndl. ~'n 
bourd of luch VNlle1 or wlth th.' rt'tooraf of aOf trunks ~'r oth('t" llNllM:rty uf '141:01-

senpn, or or the ('Iptain, m"tt~, fll('nmC'R t IIItt'II\'urd, C!,ok, nr olh(>r perMO .. .p.mpln.'·e" 
on board, 
(Added b, Btat8.l1ml. c. 1341. I'· 2403. f 11.1 

§ 7003. <Jemetery 
~Cemetery" means anyone, or a combination of more than one, 

of the ronowlng, In a piaL'" u8<'d,or Intended to be used, and dedlcat· 
ed, for cemetery pu rposes' 

(a) A burl!ll park. for earth interments. 
(bl A maUllOleum, for crypt or vault Interments. 



(t'f A crematory, or II crematory and columoorJllm, ·!or clnerary 
~ntermen.ts. 

(Stats.1939, c: 00, p. 67(), ~ 7OC(tj 

§ 7022. Lot; pklt.; Inf\,rment plot 
"Lot," "plot," or "Intermcnt plot" means space in n cemetery, 

used or Intended to bP utwd for the lntermQnt of humun rcmalm. 
Such term~ Include and apply to on!' or mort' than one adjoining 
graVel!, ,me or more than one adjoining crypts or vaults, or one or 
more than one adjoining nlehE'!!. 
(StatlJ.1939, c. eo, p. 672, I 7022.) 

§ 7925. Pl'OCIleds of ule of land; uae 
Money payable or to become payable as the purchase price or on 

account of the purchase price of unuaed landa, or lands from which 
all remalll8 have been removed Is not subject to garnIshment, attach· 
ment or execution, but shall be used exclusively for any or all of the 
follOWing purpo_: 

(a) AcquiSitIon of lands and Improvements for cemetery pur· 
po!II!R. 

{bl DisInterment, removal, and relntl"nnent of bodlee, pursuant 
to this chapter. 

leI Endowment care of graves, mukera, and cemetery embel. 
lIshments. 

(dl The payment oC t':or:PCIl!le8 Incldt'ntal to the dhdnterment. re-
moval, and relntennent. . 

(el AllY other purpose consIstent with the objects fOf whkh the 
cemetery authority owning the cemetery Is created or organized. 
(Stats.1939, c. 50, p, 692, ~ 7925. Amended by Stats.1939, c. 1071, p. 
2996; Stats.1951, e. 176. p. 424, § 8.) 

§ 860 1. Spoue'lVeeted right of bttermeJlt 
The'IlPOuse of an owner of any plot containing more than one In· 

terment space haa It vested right of Interment of his remalll!l In the 
plot and any pe1'8on thereafter becoming the spouse of the owner has 
a vested right of interment of his remains In the plot If more than 
one interment apace Is Wloccupled at the time the person becomes the 
spouae of the owner, 
(StatlJ,1939, c. 50, p. 706, ~ 8601. Amended by Stats.1939, c. 339, p. 

1677,) 

§ 8650. Death of owner u1thoot d1spcMltlon of plot; famny plot 

Whenever an Interment of the rems.!n. of Ii member or of a rela· 
tlve of II mpmber of the famlly of the record owner or of the remains 
of the record owner Is made In a plot transferred by deed or certlfl· 
cate of o'wnership to an Individual owner and the owner dies wIthout 
making disposition of the plot either in his will by a speelflc devise, 
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or by 11 written declaration W<'d and recorded In the office of the 
cemetery authority. the plot thereby becomps Inalienable and shall be 
held a9 the family plot of the owner. 

(Ststs.1939. e. SO, p. 708, I 8650.) 

§ 32508. Limitation p"rlod fur ~ult .tf .. dlng ~on\'t'yance or 
rights In C'JIlill'ctioli therewith 

No suit, action, or proce('dlng shall I", commenecd or maintailH'(\ 
by any person to set aside, annUl. c·r affect the conveyance or the t tll~ 
to the property conveyed, 01' thc I'I.:ht to Hw poss"sslon, rents. issues. 
and proflts thereof. unless 11 is ,'nmm,.IKed within two years after thp 
dale of flUng the grant for !'"eorn. Nor In any suit, Bction, or pro· 
reeding commenCi'd by the l1'ustc~ IlRfl1edln the grant, his SUCCf'"~OI·. 
privy, or any person holding undel' him sh,,11 any defense be made in
volving thl' lpgallty of the grant, or affeclin~ thp OUe to the property 
thereby conveyed, the rl!rht to lI.~ PO!lSPS..IOIl, or the l'E'n's. Iss\lc", lin,! 
profits thereof, unless the Wit, aetirm, 01' proceeding is commenced 
within two years aft!'!' thl' grall1 Is filed for 1'<'C00U. After sHeh flUnK 
the property .haH he exempt f!'om execution and forred oalp. 

(Added ~)' 8181 • .1958, c. 82. p. 805, ~ 1.1 

§ 33124. Exemption 0' agency's property from le\')' IUId ale 
All property of an al<:ellcy. lndudlngfunds, owned or held by It 

for the purposes of this part shall be exempt from levy Bnd !!ale by 
virtuI' of an eXE'Cution or other Judlclal proce!l8. Execution or other 
judicial process 8hall not IABue against such property of an agency nor 
shall any judgment against an agency be a charge or lien upon such 
property. This section doea not apply to or limit the right of obligees 
to foreclose or othl'rwis{' enforce any mortgage, deed of trust. or oth· 
er encumbrance of lin IIgpncy or [he Mflht of obllgee~ to pursue any 
remedies for the enl'oreement of any pledge or lien given by an agen
cy on Its rent~, fpes. or revenues. 
(Added by Stah.1963, t 1~12. p. 36M, ~ 31 

§ 34217. E~l'mJ!tlon of IIntborlt)' realty from execution, Judlcl&J 
p~, lind Judgm .. nt lien 

Exccutlon or oth ... !" judlclRI pror" ... ~ shull not issue against the 
real proppr'>, of atl authority nor shtill any judr,ment against an au
thority Ix> II chllrge or lien upon Its real prnperty. This section doe!! 
nut apply to or llmlt the right of oI>Ug,,,,s to forcciose IJr otherwise 
<,nrorc" anr mortgH,w ,)f an authol'lIy "I' Ihp rIght 01 obligees to pur· 
_tie nny "<'tHrdl", for the "nfoI'<'rll1f'nt of IIny plpdgp or lif'n g\Vt>Q by 
an [luthorit yon its rl~nts, fpt's, or reVfmWi'S 

(:'\rld(ld It)' :..:;tat"l.1!Jf11. I'. 710, p. 195fl, ~ t ,f 
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§ 10497. lestwtce of nertlfl~At" 
U the rommlllllioner finds that an "-ppll rant for 8 cert.lflcate of 

exemption meets the applicable l'e'lul""mellts of this article and those 
requirements of thll code, made app1!cab!~ to such an applicant by 
this article, and that the applicant Is not formed, conducted or oper
ated for profit or U Ii rommcrdallnl!urance enterprise for the benefit 
of any group or person rother than the relatively equal beneflt of Its 
members, he shall register the applicant IIni! Issue to It a cprtlflcatc 
ot exemption, 
(Added by Slats.1941, c. 1060, p. 2728, § 2. Amended by Stats.1943, 
c. 957, p. 2840, I 7.1 

§ 10990. Fl'II.ternal ~'n~nt .-ll't)" soddoy d ... flnm) 
Any fncot'porntro Hoci£'ly, onlPf or AUprf't1W lodgf', withollt c;lpi~ 

litl stoek, c[mducteJ Bolely fOl' Ole h<'tlPfll of It, l,,\"nd'\"J"s Hnd n,d,· 
benefldnril's lind not for pmfll, operJ\ted on a Jonge ";',1('", with rUu
ali.tic form of work, having a ",·p,'ps"nt.nliv<' rUnll of govemmpnl., 
and which mak,'8 pl'Ovlslon fnr the payment of be'll('fiis In aecorda"' .... 
with this chapter, Is hpreby decim'"d 10 b" 11 f""I(,I11111 h",wflt sod"ly. 

When used In this chapIN, til<' ",oI'd "!'Odel y," unlpss "I liel'w!"" 
Innicat<"l, shall mean fl'lItc111,,1 be'lll'fit .'tldPly, 

IAdded hy 8\8\ •. 1\131, c. 1l!1~1. p, :lO07, ! 2.1 

§ 11045. EsemptiOn from creilltol'!l' clltlm. 
Monp}' or other aid pllid or render('(\ by uny such sn('[pLy .hall 

not be IInble, either \J(!fore or after payment, 10 ntl.ol'h"",nt, or to Ix' 
appUPd by any legal or NJultable prnl't'SS or nppralhm of law to pay 
any l!ablUty of a member or filly pc,,,,,n having R right Itwreto. 

(Added by 8Ials.1%1, c. 119:1, p, SOff" § :U 

WOR CODl: 

~ 270.5 IA)g~ng; op!'rating "-'lW IIIIlI; rN1IIIM'd d~po~lt; viola

tion; m1lKl~m,,gIl"r 

No pi?r~on. agent f)1' officpr t hpl'f'of, or jr)ggln.g r'ontrnctor, or
sawmlll op('roI.lOI1~ mnl t,wlo)', engaf;wtl in tlw hushwss of logging or 
"1X'l'atiog n snwmlil for cnnwrt illg lng' Into jum)",r, <,xcept In the 
['"", of lnl;ging or sawmill olw'rai.lorl' of pp!'wn. having n fr"" R",1 

lIO<':l('U1nb<'rm mh, 1.0 In" ft'" o[ r .. nl p""p<'rty In Ihls State, of" mar
kf't vnhu'" :o-;u(fkit-"nt 10 llay 1hp W:L~~\'S qf f'vpry pf'r~on employt'd In 
(~onr1('dlon \'.dth Ruch ope.rRtiolls in nn;\-' r)("rlmi for which H s\ng-l{' pnyR 
mcnt of WAJW!i\: i", made, ~hHn frdl nr nt'gled. berm'e emnnwncing wor-k 
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in <il1~' (lPI'in\l frw whleh !-iHch ~fl1~lc payment of wnge~ is made, nr for 
foul' calendar \\'('rks, whl['hf'vPl' 1S the lnngrr, (rll to havl' on hand or 
on dpposH. ,,,"'Hh n Iinnk or h1J.r.;1 eomtmny, in the cuunty where such 
hU,·;j1IP,O;;::S i.>.: r'(lndl:d~d. or if HlPI'(' Is no lmnk or tlUSl ('ompany In the 
f'nltnl~', Own In th~' hank or frust COlllpnny nean'!st su('h operations, 
c'H:-..ll or n'adll:v sal;\hh' :sp~urif ips of n mnrkrt \-,u}uP Huffident to pay 
111(' wagi';"; of (,Vl't), 11I~1':-;O!1 Ptnplo,.\'f'ri in t'llntu'l'tlon wit 11 surh orwrrt
fiPll:-- rur ~lH'h !'('rind, or ell) t(l riq)Osit V.i1h Ow Lnhnt' ClJmrniFstom't" 
thc hond t"lr a survl.v ('o!1ljnny aulhol'b:('d to do bmdm\s~ ",:ithhl HlP 
~I..,t,,, :tl'('f'plnl,lp 141 htfll, f'fl!ldtlimlr'fl upon Uw l'aynU'nt of a11 \HIg-f'S 

fOtlnr! hv 1111' Lr~hol' C"OlHltds:--.inr1l'r to bt' dllf' :lnd lJllpaJ.rt in ('onncetiotl 
\,-i! II :'_Udl nl:H;I'H1i()n~. 

Thl' I';l' .. ;ll and ... ,r"('lll'i1i(''''; \.11 d4'fHl<"'H (Wl'('illhpf(11,' t'l'rP ITl'd. to ",hall 
/11:1 \i" 1·(llllnlilll.'11'd \,Uh I,IIH'I- d('!H"",il~. '-';'-',-uritics or prUI)l'I't,y t)f thf' 
(',,,ployer and ,han hI' held j" It,,,1 ond shan not )", IN"! rill' any (,lh 
("t· purpose than rmyin~~ 1hp \tat-.';('~ dill' Ptl1pln\"t'('s. Sud! morw\,s sn 
h{'ld in tn!st 8hall not hp ~tlhje('1 if) ~:H·ni<.:bnH:n(, aUachnll'nl (JI' I'Xt'~ 
cu(!on by any oth!'r ("[('<llior of HI" "mplnypr. 

Any pcr~onl af~('nt or ofrit·pr thf'n~pr, 01' JnL:f.~ing l'OF1!nldflr. rw 
RHwmHI opcrnt ion,.; l'Hntmt'lo1', who \'itllah'~ J hIs sl·1.'1 ion is r:lIllt y flf '~ 
mlsdl'ml'anor. 

(Added by Stnts.lfl!i7. P. ,,9:\, p. jf:;lO, ~ 1. 1\11l4'nd .. d hv SI"j,.I'lfil. c. 
318, p.l:J59, § 1, SI"ls.l!lfi:\, e. 17!<, p. !lll,) 1.1 . 

§ 270.6 Door-t.o-door .... mng or tek(lhOlll' ... lIl'1tlltlon; rerl"\r<'d 
depoolt; ~1"lntlon; mlod~m('allor 

No person or agent or offh'r t hen'or, without a permanent 'Jnd 
fix<'" place of bURl ness or r~"idenre III this st!lle who uses 01' employs 
any Iwrson In lhe door-lo-door ,ellil1>~ of nny mrrchanoh'. or In any 
similar l1ine1'unt nc\Jv!1y, or in any 1,.]""11,,,,<, Rolldlalion, shall rail or 
negl,,<:\. bdore comlH<'ncing work hi any period for whkh allY single 
pnymrnt of WUf.:WS is mmk or for rOll1' (,;:1Jendar wl-'eks, whlr-hevel' is 
longer. 

(a) To how on hand or on dCIX)"lt with a bRnk or trust company 
III tile counl y whel'!' sUI'h huslm", is "mduckd, or If th"r!' Is no bank 
or trust company In the counly, then In Ih" bank or trust company 
nearest such operation.<, ensh or 1'{'!HlI1y fIIllllble sC('Hrlllps of " markEt 
\'31ue wffklent 10 plly th<' w,,~ps of P\'Pry per""n ('mpl!)},,," In eonncp
Uon with such operations for ~u('h pPl'lotl, or 

(b) To deposit wllh th" Labor Commlssione!' the bond of a sure
ly company authOl'lzed to do business within the slate, acceptable to 
him, rondlUon('d upon thc' payment of lin wages found to be due and 
unpaid In eonnectlon with sueh 0(1<,,·,,1 Ions under Rny provision of this 
('odf', or 

(c) To dC[lMIi. with the Labor Commissioner a time ('ertifleat" 
of deposit lndicntln~ thnt the ",'roon, ngen! or oW,,!'r Hubl""t to the 
provisions of this R('clion Ita .• dl'vo.l\ed with B bank or IrUl!t ('ompany 
('(Ish fl"yablc to th" ortkr of tho:' lAllx>r Commissioner sufficient to 
pay the wages of every pcrs'," ('mployed In <,onnceUon with su~h op
('rations fOl' such fn'rlod. 
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The ell,h Iln<l "ecul,itles on d<,P081t hpreinl",fot'c I't'r"rred to shall 
"ot be eommlngletl with ath"r tlppo,lIs, securltl!'B, or property of the 
emploY"r Rnd shall be held In trust [lnd shall not be uscd for any oth
er pu cpos!' than paying the wag'" due employees. Su{'h moneys so 
hel,l In trust shaH not lx' BuhJed to Jl:arnlshmpnt, attachmpnt or "xe
cution hy atly other ('rpdHnr of the employeI'. 

Any pel'"on, 01' E1gpnt or off leer thcl't'of, Who vlolutcs this seoctlon 
Is gullty of Ii ml"jemeanor. 
(Added by 8IaI8.1%5, ,'. a:l~1. p. 14:\7, § 1.) 

I~. aanllttmlnt, Ittlthment •• nll IX.cutlln; mlr. of " .. hi IMI' 
Any llIon".y put. UI} liN R lInnr! IUHII't' .AHlio"!'!' 401, <102 pond "'13. MI1I1U be .. • .: 
hi) J(:'II1'1Il1IL from (>Jt'~'utlnn ~'~{:t'I't t1l Rti lu·tlon t .. t-'~wopn iIIif' empl01t"t IIlId thr 

I;"niPloYf-;(;r,illl1ti;;n-nt-,-~;r'-i"Ti~I;'~!-I-Ir;~~;';;~:r~ o-r-"8t11'~-: -----_._---_.- --'.-.. . ------
(h) R('hltnNl In tllf' f'W'tlll~'I'\) or JIPI111t'nut It'Iir"thflr with IU'('.·1wd Intt-n.'Kt the-rt'on, 

tmmE'dlnt,'lr IIl'uu nil' "-tum of t!1(' 1l]{J11('Y ur IJI'"fIJlN-fy I'nt rU!~h..,J W thp .... tn(.1101f't' 
or ill~JlJnlUt IHlll llPUll Ihl' fll)tnhtH'nt Ilr 1111' ,tJ-tN·I'lm·nf. "-tlhJWf rmJy to 1h('> ,h",'I1('-
11nn IW"'NU~'lry 10 hllitwn' jI('c'(lllnhl ht:'tW!'('tl t.h{~ f'mJ,lt.y~'r atul l'Ullllo},N" or HJIJll1· 
("nnL 

.Am"!lti('~t h.\' <;';lalill1t'f-t, t'. t.~!Hl, r. :C!11II, .. a~. IIlw .. ~\lh'(' Jau, I, Wl1.) 

§ 4900. 

§§ 4900-4909 

Part 3 

COMPENSATION CLAIMS 

Chapter 1 

PAYMENT AND ASSIGNMENT 

NonaMIpablilty 
No claim for compensallon, except as provided in Section 96, 18 

assignable before payment, hut this provision docs not affect the sur
vival thereof. 
(Stats.1937, e. 90, p. 287. § 490('). Amended by Stats.1953, c. 555. 
p. 1814, I 2.) . 

§ 4901. Exemption front debt8 

No claim for compenSlltlon nor conopcllllation awarded, adjudged, 
or paid, Is lubject to be taken for the debts of the party entitled to 
such compel\l!8.t/on eXCi!pt al hereinafter proVided. 

(Stats.19.17, c. 90, p. 287, § 4901.) 

§ 4902. Prohibition agaIlIIIt lI&ymomt W attoroo1 or ageat 
No compensation, whether awarded or voluntarily paid, shall be 

prud to any attorney at law 01' In fB~t or other ag~nt. but IhalllJe paid 
dlrerlly to thp deimant entitled thl'!'E'to unlf!118 otherWise ordered by 
the appeals hoorn. Nt> payment made to nn attorney at law or In rart 
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or other agent In v!o!aUon of this section shall be cr<'<lllt'd 'to the "m
ployr.r, 
(Stats.l!l.'W, e. oJO, p, 287, 1 4902. Amended by Stats.lg!)5, c. 1513, p. 
3582. ~ 102, npt'ratlv,' .Jan. 15, 19fX,.) 

§ 4903. Allowable lien. 

The appeals board may determine, Rna allow as ll,'ns against fillY 
sum to be paid Ill! comlXm!l8tion, Bny amount dptcrmlned as herein
after set forth In lubdMslona (a) through (g) of this section. If 
mol'll thll1l one such lien be allowed, the nrpeols board may delermllw 
the priorities, If any, between the liens allowed. The Itellll which 
may be allowed hrreunder an~ as follows: 

(a) A reasonable attorney's ere for Jegal servl{'('8 pertaIning to 
lillY claIm for rompensatlon eIther before the appeals board or b«;ofore 
lillY of the appellate courts, and the rea80nabl~ dlsburscl11t'l1ts In eon
necUon therewith. 

(b) The reasonable expen.. .... Ineutred by or on behalf of the In
jured employee, as prov!ded by Article 2 of Chapter 2 of ParI 2 of this 
dlvlslOll.' 

(c) The reasonable value of the Hvlng {'xpenses of lin Injured 
employee or of his dE'pendents, subsPquent to the injury. 

(d) The reagonablehurlal I'xpeMe!l of thE> dec'cas,'(l ('mployee, not 
to exceed the !Unonnt provided for by Seellon 4701. 

(e) The reasonuble Ilvlng expenses of thp wife or minor children 
of the Injured employ"", or boUI, subseguent to tile dsle of the Injury. 
where such employ€{' has deserted or is neglectlllf( his family. Such 
e"-penses shall be allowed In such proportlon liS fhe nppealB board 
deems pl'Oper, Ilnd~r appllcation of the wife or guardlall of the minor 
children, 

(f) The amount of unemployment compensation disability bene
fits which have been paid unrler or pursuant to the Unemployment 
rnsur~n~p Code tn thos" easc~ wher<:>, pending a delermlnation under 
DivisIon .J of fhls code,' there was uncertainty whethl'r such bene
fils WPI'!' pny"!))" un.wr th" Unemployment Insurance rode or pay_ 
ahl .. herTUndf'r; provJded, however, that any lJ~n under this sub
division .hall be s!lowed and paid as provlrl~d In SI'('tiotl4904. 

(g) 'n,,, amount of unemployment compensatlon benefits and 
(')<1<'nd",1 dlJratlon benl'fits peld to the InJul'ed "mplnye" for the l8JI1e 
day or days for which he recl'IVP!l, or Is entlHed to receive, temporary 
t<>tHI dlsahllily Indemnity payments und~l' this division; provided, 
howpver. that any lien under this Bubdlvlslon sllaH be allowed and 
paId aB pl'Olilded In Section 4904. 

(Stuts.19:17. c. 90, p. 287, ~ 4903. Amended by stats, 1945, c. 507, p. 
1007, ~ 1: SI"l8.1917, r. &1:1, p. 1998, f 1; StnJs.l94~, r. 488, p.1I.37, 
~ 1; Stats.l!K'7. c.1977, p. 3524, § 1; StatR.l!J63, ".15;)6. p. 3140, § 1; 
Sta\s.1!l6l;' c. 1;,13, p. :l5l<2, ! 1m, opcrallv(> J[ln. 1",1966; Stats,1967, 
c. 1721. p. 121''1, ~ 2.) 
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I 4103.! R~mll:ill!ru-m .. l for HII.fll. ptlr.ld or 'enket. ,,... ... ,." 
'nUl IIJJp.",t", bonlrd. l~fCJ", humi'Dlt Hit Rwn1"d ur iitjf.JtfJVeJ of nn,. N,mrJrom.he or 

('Ii 1m, l'Ilum (11.' lrrutl nf'. on Uw hBld~ M UNtl'! mro wH hit. whM hr-t' id\y IJII'npf'it!l! bit ,E' 
t __ n )lsid or 8(lM'tt'(~ SINwldfrd h-I • hNrlth .... lIIn· 1111'(\ !for phm .. II ,-rmtCl {ltMhtlUl poi· 
ky. K IWtr·h~foI-ured NIlJllo,\'"("'t" wf11fiRrr. h!'l1f'rU libHI, n .. ,. tUJllil:llhd "",.."h"" f"uotraM, 
!lihel ItA Iward or approul Hhllll pri1vhl~' rur r~'hnhntlM'mNli. t(lr bI'llrltls ,.nhl 01-
ft(t"rTl~ 1,ro ... J~-d nndl"r :!Iu('h [lIn fit! HSt :01 In"""" : 

fill Wh"n tbfl "'tp~ l""'u~ iD ilw~rcl fltullnc ttU\t ... IDJur,J or !U1IM'i'll .,...,. Ollt n' And in Uuo roUf"III(> or !'tnployn'lf'oL bn! df'hh~ Ul(" RppltMlnt mmhur".nM'Itt .... 
",·lt~pl'(l{'!u"~, lIIfod)rM' roltfl !!WI"'I, lxl("attl4t' of JR('I;, or noU~ tu tht:- APfJ'UI~Dt'~ .pm 

plop!'!' or hi. IJood fur ~t.l, ".1'1\<'01, "' _I .............. --'" "'1"1 _II 
n.el'e-rt~1eM IWlm B BfA lIP." tbP m'll~'ft r'(I('Ol'H'J". to till! nta!l:l of .w ...... 
Ilft!d ~r .. nl .... pr<wldod, 'or tIH! ',rr ....... , tIIP loon","'o' InjutJ' or Ill ..... , br • 
beaJU, til'" ..... 1"" plan, • "oup dl .. bllll, ,_d"" • _, •• u!>Pd ._k""" ~lfa ... 
• em piau. or. hoiIpltal ",,"I .. "'''trao'. . 

(~j WII4'R the ".r."... IMll •• n. "", ... ot nlldinK Utat an InJo" 0' IR_ .rl_ 
nut at .00 III the rotl~ nl .pmplo1R11'(}L and IWlkj. an ... anl fot' rnlrabnrMPmeat 
for .. If·p-..M>d mffik'.1 " .. to, the nplW.l. hoanl .hAII olio ... II.D, to tho .. t .... 
of I!ooeflt. PAid 0' ...... 1_ " .. vlll«l, tur tho I'fI'f'ftII ., the I""mltrlo' Illj;'., or 
I~, b,. • healtb CII", .... , .. tilln, a «roup dtMbllltr 1">11'7, • lI',t·lnlltlrOO om
pIG,.., ... !! .... _II plan, .. r A h_ltal """"'<,<, ront ... ",. 

{c} WIlen the J)Hrtiea J)fO~ that too ("AN' II(' (U"I'IfWI'd t'Jf b, Will' ot H f'umpromille 
,um re&..~ JliI1'8'lnfl'nt j In tl!~ ('"ellt ttKa Hen rJalmunt ~II- not n~ 10 n .... allWuht 
1llfK<att?4 to: U, llwll t.Iw ~·teTH: !Un del(\tmlfH'o the po(Nlth3:l ~'O"",r1 and MtK"C- t1.r 
fl:n1ount tat t:IX> UP" in the nUn flf thl' Illlflll{"","ut'lt t'Prow". to thf' potvnU8! 'I'H'On"T)' 
In tuu MtJltftu.!tlon or It~ Ut'n cl81!R 
(Added h,.l\t.,".lIrr~,~. 1100, p. - -",' t.) 

§ 4904. NoU"" 01 Ih'n; approval by aJlp<'lll. board; determlna· 
tlon or amount; rUed of 'l~termlnatlon; pay1nt'nt 

If nol kr is given in wl'itil!g to the Insurer, or ta the emplayer If 
unitl.l;;;ul'ed, ..... dUllf..: f(lrth HIP n!IHn-e and pxh~nt of .any dnim that is 
"Hawahl" as 11 I\,'n, thl' clAim I. " li('n again.,\ uny amount thcl't'aftcr 
payahle f!~ (·nmppm;nHon. snbJPr't to tht' tlp1erminatlon of the amount 
find app,-o\'al of thp UNl by Ill.' "[meals board.. In determining the 
amoun1 of Hpo to he alluwl'd rot' unernploynwnt l·omlx.~nsnUoh diAa~ 
bility lx'HI.'Hts ,,,,d.',· suhrlivislon ({) of Sectioll 490.1 the appeals board 
shall allow s!Jeh li!'1l III the "tHounl uf ben<'fils whkh It finds were paid 
fo,' lh., SI'llle [lay ar dllY" of di!!l1ullity fot' which an award of ,'Oml~'n
snllon for Il'mpontry ,lls"ullity inrlemnlfy Is mild". In dC\{,l'mlning 
Itl<' "maUl'!. of Ii"n to be allowt'd for \nwmjJloymenl coml'<msati0n 
lo"n"flts and .,,,tended duration lJ<'ndlts under "ubdlvlsl"n (g) of 
Section 4903, tlle aplx'alR board shall nllow frueh Ill''' In Ille anJOLIlli 
o[ benefits whleh It finds wert' paid for the 'om" dny 0. .. <lays for wldeh 
an award of l'ompemmtion f(j .. !emporary 10tn! dbtnbillty Is mod,'. 
1n the ca!-;('l of agr!'{'m(mts for thp comprnmhw amI relpH84! or a rtls
pu\t'tl claim for romppnsf!tiotl, th,' 1J1'pikant nnd [jl'fcndunt may pro
pose to the appeals boltrd, IlH pari of the "ompmmi!!" Rnd t<'leas<, 
agreement. 8n amount out of th .. settlement 10 be paid to any lien 
claimant claiming under "uWlvlslon (f) DO' Ig) of s""Uon 491X1. The 
determination of the appeals bonrd, subjed to petition for reconsldt'rH
tlon lind to the right of judicial ",view, as to the nmount of lien a1. 
lowed under subdivision (0 or (g) of Section 4903, whether in con
n<>ctJon with an award of compenSllt!on 01' the approval of R cOm pro
ml8(' and releBBl' agreement, nhall be bInding on the lien claimant, th .. 
applkant, and the defendant, ins4:)far 8" the right to Ix'neflts paid un
der the Un('mployment Insurance Code for which thp lien WlIS claImed. 
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The appeals board may oroer the amount of any Uen chilm, as deler· 
mined and allowed by it, to be paid dlr .. ctly to th~ petson entitled, 
either In a lump sum or In Inslallmf'nta. 

Where unemployment compNI"atlon dl!l8.bHlty beneflt.a have been 
paid punuant to the Unemployment Il18urance Cooe whlle n'('{)n· 
s1deratlon of an oroer, dl'Clslon or award Is pending, or has been 
granted the appeals board"shall determIne and allow a final amount 
on IUch lien as of the date the board Ie ready to Issue Ita dedl!on deny· 
Ina a p!!tltlon for reconslderatlon or affirmIng, rescindIng, alterln!\, 
or amending the original findings, order, decision or a""ard. 
(Stats.1937, c. 90, p. 288, I 4904. Amended by stats.1957, c. 1977, 
p.3524, I 2; Stats.l965, 1'.157, p. 1116. I 6; Stats.I965, c. 691, p. 2(173, 
I 1; 8tats.1965, c. 1513, p. 3582, I 104, operative Jan. 15, 1966; 
8tata.1967, c. 125, p. 1155, ! 6; 8tat8.1967, c. 1721, p. 4290, I 3; Stata. 
1970, c. 985, 1'.1757, § 1.) 

§ 4904.1 JI'.Jfoot of paymellt of 11I'I1II upon immediate payment of 
balallce of .ward 

The payment of liens as provided In Section 4904, mall In no 
way affect the commenceme!l~ of Immediate payments on any balance 
of the award to the Injured claimant where an Installment payment 
for hIs dlsablllty has beel'! dete~!ned. 
(Added by Stat~.1957, c. 1241, p. 2548, § 1.) 

§ 4905. Order for .. yment of (llalm wUhout IIOtfce 

Where It apPl'ars In any proceeding !Jendlng bEofore the appeals 
board that a lien should be allowed If it had been duly reqUf!llted by 
the party entllled thereto, the appeals board may, without any re
quest for Juch )Jen having been made, order the payment of the claim 
to Ix> made dIrectly to th~ Pl'l'Son entitled, In the 1I8It1<! manner and 
with the same effect as though the lien had been regularly requested, 
and the Rward to such !JeTSOn shall consUtute a lien against unpaid 
compensation dll" a t the tlm~ (If servIce of the a ward. 
(Staa.l~7, c. 90, p. 2f1ll, § 4905. Amended by statq.l005, c. 1513, 
p. 3583, 1105, operaUve J8n. 15, 1966.) 

§ 4906. R_nabl~n_ of claim for kopl and mt'dleal !ll>rv\e4<. 

No charge, claim, or agJ'eemenl for the l~gal !!I'rvlCl'!l or dillburs .. • 
menu mentioned In subdivision (al of Section 4903, or for the elIpeIUIt' 

mentioned In 9Ilbdlv!slon {bl of Section 4903, I. enforceable, valid, 
or binding In excess of a reRsonable amount. The appeala board may 
determine what constltutell such teru!Onable amount. 
(Stats.1937, c. 90, p. 2811, § 4906. Amended by Stats.l965, c. 1513, 
p. 3583, 1106, oPl'ratlve Jan. 15, 1966.) 

§ 4907. 8Ulpenalon of privilege of appearlllg 118 n>P""lIMItativIl 

of party to proooodinga 
The privilege of any person, Including attol'OPY' Rclmitted to prac

tice In the Supreme Court of the state to appear In any proceeding lUI 

a repreaentatlve of any party before the appeals board, or 8l1y of Its 



n'fcrees, may, after a hearing, bt' removed. denied, or suspended by 
Ule appeals board for a violation of this chapter or for other good 
C8woe. 
(Slats.1937, c. 90, p. 288, § 4907. Amcnded by Stats.1965, c. 1513, p. 
3583,1107, o!!<'rtlUve Jan. 15, 1966.) 

§ 4908. Priority of oompellll&tion claim 
A claim for compensation for the Injury or death of any em· 

ployee, or any award or judgment entered thereon, haa the ame 
preferent-'e over the other debts or the employer, or hili estate and of 
the Insurer which 1a liven by the law to clallT18 for wagI!I. Such 
preference Is for the entire amount of the compenaatlon to /:Ie pald. 
'Mll.s IeCtion shall not Impair the lien of any previous award. 
(Stats.1937, c. 90, p. 288, I 4908. Amended by Slats.1939, c. M9. 
p. 2076, § 2.) 

§ 4909. Payment and 8OOI'piance of paymNlt of amoullt not due 
or pendlllg dIIIpute of right to oompenll&tlon 

Any Jl8yment, allowanre, or bendlt f('{'I'ived by the Injured em· 
ployee during the period of his incapadty. or by his dependents In the 
event of his death, which by the terms of this division WIIS not then 
due and payable or when the,... is any disput(' or question concerning 
the dght to compensation, shal! not. In th" absence of [my agreement. 
be an'lldmiB8lon of liability for I'OmpCns.1tion on the part of the em· 
plo}'er, but nny ~uch paym(mt. allowance. or I",npm may bt' taken 
Into account by the apPl'als board in fixing I he Rltlounl of the compen
Mtlon t.o be paid. The Ilc<-oeptance 01 IIny such payment. nllowaftce. 
or benefit 3hall not operate fL' n w[llver of any right or claim whlr'h 
the employee or hlB dependents has Ill<!llnst the etnployer. 

(Stat. • .l937. c. 90. p. 288, ! 4\)09. Am('nded by Stats.1ilB5. c. 1,,13. 
p. 3583, § 10!!. opet"Rt!ve Jan. 15, 191m.) 

PUBLIC 11l'ILI'l'I!S COm: 

• tU31. E .. .,.pU,n 0' ".ft.rUt froW! ell!"" 0' cr."Ut9ta 
All tnflnt'J rt."{~hrd hf any ll4'hwn IlI!II ftr: Auunltr, p(!Mion. I1'U!"Pluf'nt .nOWlnee, 

dlsa.hUlty 1'N'!im~'ht, or (k~th Ilt'nl'flt fl".m thl' ""Urf'mpnt trYl!ttom. aDd An rontrlhu
lhms nud hltert's~ UWf'('tm n.·!uttlJ'flw IW,f lIwmbt'r' of thlf' N'UN'm('ut t!l1t1k1n. 1\'beth(>f 
In Ihro IH" uol IlOl'l'«'!oIid.ln ;If flUt'h 11II'I'k('!I N d"Il4J~it{'ri. lvRnt'd. or hl\'{'Mtoo br him, iA
uIHlMll,nuhlf'. fin,) !H- "xftoml,1 from (IXI"f'UUOH .. .. • !tnd aU!U"hmNlt ,. • • af4 

i~r;;\~rtii,rr.;· H~';:t!;;;1 lUlU 1S til thi' ('u-d~' of ~ :!vll l~roc't.~U~. 
{Anl;;lid~~fi,;-ft~"M:JiI70:~·:-ir.~;ji Of? ~~:·t·fri:) .. --------.---

§ 25337. Reeetved bIln~nt!l not. subject to le~ proceaa; no_ 
sllPlablUty 

All monll')! received by Any pers"n liS an annuity. pE'nslon, retire
ment allowance, disahillty payment, or death ben~fIt from the retire
ment system, and all contrlhutlons and Interest thereon returned to 
any member ot the retirement- system, whether in the actual po!IIM!S
sian of such person or deposltl'd, loaned, or Invested by him, I. unllS-

I.e:; 



signable, and ia exempt from executIon and attachment pursuant to 
Section 690.18 of the Code of Civil Procl'dure. 
(Added by Sats.1956. c. 103ft, p. 1968, § t. Amended by Stab. 1970, 
c. 1528, p. 8084, I 63.) 

§ 28896. ExempUoa of benellta 'rom Iep.I pnlCl(III, 1IOIIUIIpa
brut)' 

All money received by Rny person 81 an annulty, pension, retire
ment allowance, dll8blllty payment, 01' death benefit from the retIre
rnent By.tem, and all contributioN and interea! thereon retumed to 
any member of the retlrement system, whether In the actual pos_ 
,Ion ot .uch person or depo!!l !I'd. loaned, or Invested by him, Is exempt 
trom l'xecutlon, iarnllhm~nt, or attachment lind II unaalgnable. 
(Added by Statl.1987, c. J056, p. 2304. § 8.) 

§ 50 146. Exemption from legal prooetlll, MalKJIablOty 

All money tecelvl'd by Rny person 68 an annuity, pension, retire
ml'nt allowance, disability payment, or dl'llth bl'nefit from the retire
ment sY8tem, lind Illi contribUtions nnd Interest thereon returned to 
any member of the retirement system, whet.her In the actual posses
.Ion of such person or deposilld, loanl'd, or Invested by him. Is ex
empt from execution. garnishment, or attachment and II una88lgna
ble. 
(Added by 8tats.1963, L SSg. p. 20M. § 1.) 

§ 95836. A!JIIlpa.bUlty of mone),!! received by _ben 'rom 
Myatem; exemption from ~xecutloB. pI'I\liIhmMlt or 
attachment I 

All money recelvl'd by any person as an annuity. penaion, retire
ment allowallCi', disablllty psymt'nt or death benefit, from the retire
ment system, and all contributions and Interest thereon returnl'd to 
any member of the retirement system, whelhp.f In the a('tual poIIIes
slon of such member or deposited, loaned, or In~'eIIled by him, Is ex
empt from execution, garnishment, or attachment lind II unBSIIlgna-
ble. ' 

(Added by 8Ialo.)966. c. 1835, \'. 4243. ~ 1.) 

§ 98196. Exemption from lel(lll ptOCMII; nonllMlKJIllblllt}' 

All nlDne.,. N'ceiwd hv Ilny person as nn annuity. pension, rellN'
"'~nl, allowan~p. dhmbllily pnY0l{'nl or denth I"'n~flt. from tht' rellt'e
mpn! system, and all contrtbullons nn(l inlp"".! ther"on returned to 
any member of the ret.lrement system, wh'.·ther In the lIetual posses
sion of such mt'mber or dpposlted, loaned. or lnvt'sted by him, Is ex
empt. from execution. garnlshm('nt, ot· attneht11eni !Inc! Is unasslgna
blr. 
(Add.d by Stato.I9r>1. f. 97~, I'· 2~4~. ($ l.i 
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§ 988. Exemption from gAMllshment, attachment or 111I_tlon 

Contributions by workers, payable as provided In this arUcle, 
shall be exempt from attal'hment and execution pursuant to Section 
690,16 of the Code of Civil Proced\ll'l', and from garnishment or any 
other l'1m1edy lor the collections of debts, and In the event of the In· 
solvency or bankruptcy of an employer shan not be considered any 
part ot hll UIl'tll and Ihall be paid to the dlredor prior to the pay,. 
ment or any othf!l' clalm qalnat the employer. 
(Statl,19ftS. c, 808, P. 1488, I 988, Amendpd by 8ta~,1970, c, 132:1, p, 80s •. 
I .f,) 

1 11 .. 2, hvaUdlty 0' wal",er 0' buerlt rlvhh; RlJ.!li9nment, rel".u or computltlon 
0' Hulft.: 'XiMfttlDn 011 b'nefl1li InvalJdlly of a-grelm.nt by .""Ioy •• 
to PI} «ntrlbuUont req.,'red of Imilloyet 

An, W,fIhl'r II)' Ilny r .. 'r.~)l1 !It !ttlr 1ll'ill-flt r.r I'j~lll lIndf'" thl!-!' Nl4le II!! IlIi'alllJ. 
U"lIdH" tIIHh'I' Ihll4 ('OUt'. 11I',{,IIU~'~l IUlym!'lll~ rml\'I~h~l h~ II. 'Ih'hll()i .. ~ 

{('fllUml'orttl .. \t'1~h ~'''f'nOU rlfHlIll. lind tl!t."nH'nl~ fit Hit tmlh'h1nnJ Imdl'r--;-piili'-(-;-r 
;t;·~t-I~1;fi~j~;:{TI·1;·--llll-.;-il!ll1~;~:i~-~-h!dl rtUll,i''4 l~nl\·I .... I'!lI'" tnt hi~ rtHl,ll1p"('" Kt'h-
41 I'ull>". tIt 'UI' It ('1'1"-14 ur a-tmlp nr ht~ 4,ltLplf1Y4'P'l, rnl' ~ 1\(' 1'fW!Ul!<{I' Itt Nl1,JI."·nJ('tlt III~ 
unNnlH07mt"lIt l''OUlfN:'nHIIUIIU Ilo(ttwntM, III'!' flllt HlIltJI'f't 10 n",...l~t1I!1('nt, td4·.""'·, fl-t 

1"lml111Jlftliull, a11l1 tti1' (',wtu11' f.'fUIl Hlht!'hfHl'tll nml ~''\t'{'ll~h)11 lllttl"UlUt itt t-(('d~"n!'l 
[lHO.ni, Rnd UO(j.l~ lIf till' ('udl~ u' Ch'U "fUn'tlltt"', ,\it) lll't'''''tll,'ut II.,\-' all)' JUdh'ldlll!l 
in Om ('mplny ur UIl,)' IIt'I'p.t(lIi U~· \'Uil("l'I'H tu llny Hll Ilf lll!~' IH1rl iU11 Hr fill' f111drH.uthm~ 
tflq111rrod of hi", rml'lo.H'r unrl..r 'hi .... 111\ 1:oIIIIIt i~ mill, 

IAtnl'II(J!'rl by ~ltll:-l.ll)ja, t', 1~UU. I' :.!B~U, ~ ~1."': Klnb-l,lfl1:{, "0 1:~trr, p. ;,!UW, I ns..,I 

WAft! eon 

§ 8537, F.xpml,tlon from u:ecuUon and attachment 
The propc.'ty of til<' bOUI'tl and of the drainage dIstrIct Is exempt 

from eXf'CUtiun or atta('hment. 

(Adcl,'<i hy Stats.1H43, e, 36!J, p, 1896,) 

I Hi41, a .... pI' •• If .... 11 .... ,. ....... ml' ..... t ." ............. t ........ 
tlotl ••• rftl.~ ..... I.r Itt" ..... 1 

A.U .. ....., I'OI!Ilve<l. III In, ",HOn AI In 'MUItl. !I@Il& ...... rttI_t .umra-. 
dloabltlt, p&1 .... nt 0' dtltb ""MIlt hom tile n!tImDfIIlt or 110011011 pIalI Of.-... 
IU eonttlblrtlolll .1Id Inttnlit th ........ mnrned to til, _. Ill' IIIJ$ 1IlU 01' .,... 
if a, II'IIoIIIer la tilt lot .... 1 ptlOlllWll011 Ill' IUeh 1'0I'101l or depooIl1Id. __ • III. I I 
III him, II tlll!lllpt from 111I!I'I1110n, II mtol",,,,nl or lltadilD4!lll. (~Itat&-. 
e. 'ItO, p. Ill!!!. II,) 

§ 11002. Innlifnablilly or aid 
All aid given under a pub!k R,,;,;j"'H'(' f"'ogt'lllll shnll be absolute

ly InnUenable by uny usslrnmcnt. "aJr. "" nthO'rwl"". and in "BS<' of 
banknlpley the air! shnll no! I'""" lhr""f!h n"y 11'U"!N' 01' other !wrson 
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acting on bdmlf of creclltors, ami is exempt from l'xc('utlon and nt. 
tachment pursuant to Section G90.H! of th,· Code (If Civil P,·oc",lun'. 

(Added by Slats.1965, c. 17R1. p. 3994.1 5. Amc!1t\cd by StUI •. l!J7tl, 
c. 1523, p. 3084, § 66.) 

•• ,. 'a""", ,"'IIItI,; .......... _ ... ttal tr ..... 1 .. 10 ... 
'rut §/ , .. I,,,,, o,. .. ,·,UI ... J ..... 1.1'17. 

!nteH 11>1011 .... __ lit trom IIH! ,ralllto .. aad crao'o ulborilOd .., IIoctlOl> 1 Tl09 
iUtd m.. • • • O!lt1lC!IItlo1l 011 t'lahu tinder _Ion 11~ '''IUlt Pl'OIJO!rIl' 
III\IwNd III' pe_ for t» OIIPJIOrt of wlIotII pobl'" m_lI 1>10... bMIt e>:pHdod 
.n.ot tile tnllo1rl", p_rt,: • 

'I) Oull to tile .... l1li1 Gt lin, ""n ... (~I. 
{b) PI_til Itftota .,,41 hou .. hold tu,nltn'!' '0 the •• 1"" ., Itvt hundred doUa .. 

(IlOO). 

Ie' .u 1_I'IIlIl.t .... etn>t, or him.. Intend"d lor llto Interment of tho .ppll· 
alit 0' _pllllli or ald. 

(d) htIcIII pltMd In !rut tn. t ........ 1 or burh'J O.\M! .... tu tM ettent thlt loeb 
rI>IHIII_a.ot •• _ 'M ... at II ... bnoorod duH ... ItMI\). 

(~I IlIIu .. olO' poll.l .. but". on aeloo, < •• 10 .u,,,,oo.r .. lilt' 01 not to 0.","", n .. 
bond"'" doth.", (~). 

(f) IM1 or \M! ....... ! 1>1'<IIII',lr 01 • "",Iplen' 0' pUbll< AII!Il.I ...... , w1l1l rMPHt to 
aid. or count, hoIpltalOJlre !!fAnlod IItI,', Mo, 21, 19611. 

(I) hI' I 1*"00 of ~,. lII.utl," tm", the do,. 01 .... Ip~ tlw. ...... pen •• tloD ... 
""'''"'' 'mm I ""bile t'!IIIt1 .... hl.b 8<'11"1,,,. rotli!,UbUc u ... dwemllll .etuall, 
•• iii!a ... 4 ..... upt.d 1i;tiiil ... cljjJ<;;.lSueh """,pen.at/011 ,hln be n ... pl In the 
_ant, 0ft1' iiiid ."" •• ,II H.nl -and "".' .. mb' ...... , pmvldea by SO<!tlon 12ft{) iii 1M 
ChI! M. --.. 

(hI Reloeatlon bonellt. tnr dl"ll!.""","nt tro", • "wollin. actuany owned or renled 
hI tho lii&or .... I.ed trold A "uloil •• ntltl ·puf.".nt to Chapter 16 (oommenelnl 
WIth. _Inn TlIJ(J), bll'll'.n T, TIt!<> J '~t.. U"",nment Code Ind from tbe tederal 
,.,.el11tnent "nd •• iii4:-\:iiitom.u.i .... tI.n A .. JII.noe and 11 •• 1 Pl'OIK'rt, A<'IIulJltlon 
iiGilda. let ot lirll'. .1 am.Mt<l:'---' -

If. I!D1111I1 'hilt iltl,liOtriiiil • .....,.." modl",,1 or bnll>ll.1 •• re ,,.,. 'ID, \M!HOn 
polllll_ hi. rhl .. _u,II, to, ",lmbUroemonl to tM "",,nt, tor the tare or ~tal. 
IlItlol to .... p",'ltWd to him. I 
(Alnellded by 8tll •• 1974, r. 41. p, 100, I " "'JODOJ'. rtt. "'b. 28, Iln4, 810.1 .. 1914. 
e. Ut6, p. S3IH, 147, operatlrt Jan. I, 197T.) 
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Memorandum 77-37 

EXHIBIT 3 

[D, Reith, California Debt Collection Practice Supplement 
176-177 (Cal. Cont, Ed, Bar. 1976), J 

176 

A series of code changes flnt complicated, then greatly simplified, the 
rules concerning liability of scplll"ate and community property for the 
spouses' debts. The following chart covers most deht/property 
class iflcations. 

Chart: Liability and Nonilabllity of Cbtsses of 
Property On OJ' After Jllly I, 1975 

TIme debt Incuffed and 
parties' situation 
1. Belore marriage 

2. During marriage 
3. While parties are 

Ilvlng separate 

For what purpose 
1. For necessaries 
2. For nonnecessarles 
3. For tort 

[Note: Spouse's separate property 
is slways liable for his own debts., 

1·1: Debts for necessaries incurred before marriage. 
A. Community property (except other spouse's community property 

earnings) Is liable. CC §5120; CC §5 I 25. by implication. 
B. Other spouse's community property earnings not liable. 
C. Other spouse's separate property not liable. CC §5120. 

2·1: Debts for necessaries incurred during marriage. 
A. Community property is liable. CC 15116. 
B. Other spouse's seplll"ate property liable if there is no community prop. 

cit)' or quasi·community property. CC I§S121, S132. 

3·1: Debts for necessaries incurred while living separate. 
A. Community propelt)' is liable. CC §.51 16. 
B. Other spouse's !!eparate property not liable. CC §5J31. 

1·2: Debts for nonnecessarles incurred before marriage. 
A. Community property (except other spouse's community property 

earnlnl!) is liable. CC IS120; CC §~12S, by implication. 
B. Other spouse's community property earnings not liable. CC 1.5120. 
C. Other spouse', separate property not liable. CC 15120. 

2·2: ~bt8 for nonnecesaaries incurred during marriage. 
A. Community property is liable. CC 15116. 
B. Other spouse's separate property not liable. CC §~ 12 J. 

3·2: Debts for nonnecessaries incurred while living separate. 
A. Community property liable. CC 1~1I6. 
D, Other IPOUse'. separate propeny:not liable. CC 15131. 

_"J 
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1·3: ~bls for tort incurred before marriage. 
A. Community property (except other spouse's community property 

Nmings) liable. CC 15120; CC 15125. by implication. For~. see 
cr IS122. 

8. OIller spouse's community property earnings not liable. CC 15120. 
C. Other spouse's separate property not liable .. CC 15120. 

2·3: ~bts for tol1 incurred during marriage. CC 15120. 
A. Cummunity property is liable. CC 15125. by implication. For order. 

see CC §5122. 
8. Other spouse'~ separate property not liable. CC 15122. 

)·3: Dehts for lort while living separate. 
A. Community property is liable. CC 15125, by implication. For order, 

see CC §SI22. 
S. Other spouse's separate property not liable. CC ·§5122. 

.J 



J 707.110. 

§ 707.120. 

§ 707.130. 

707.140. 

> 707.150. 

5 707.160. 

~ 707.170. 

§ 707.210. 

§ 707.220. 

• 707.230. J 

§ 707.240. 

§ 7':17.250. 

:; 707.260. 

G 707.270. 

§ 7CJ7.nO. 

§ 707.285. 

j 707.290. 

§ 707.295. 

, 707.310. 

§ 707.320. 
r, 707.330. 

" 707.340. 

§ 707.350. 

§ 707.360. 

§ 707.370. 

§ 707.3JJ. 

~ 707.390. 

§ 707.400. 

CliAFTEK 7. EXK'il'TlONS.F aOd E~!}'ORCmiE"T 
OF ;·IOi;EY JUDGHEcnS 

Article I. General Provisions 

Value 

16880 

Property subject to enforcement of money judgments 

Exemptions from other process 

Claimed and unclaimed exemptions 

Exemptions cumulative 

Adjustments of dollar amounts of exemptions 

";xemj.!tions from tax liability 

Article 2. Procedure for Claiming Exemptions , 
Right to c Iii im eXe!llp t ion; ITclaimant tl 

Claim of exemption 

Jotice of claim of exemption 

.. ~otice of opposition 

Jotice of motion for hearing 

Release 

Pleadings; conduct of hearing; order 

Appeal 

defined 

?laintenance of levy, orders, during pendency. of proceedings 

Prohibition against levy on property determined to be exempt 

Property exempt without making a claim; claim of exemption 

Article 3. 1,xempt Property of Individual Debtors 

>.!Welling 

Cemetery plot 

clot or vehicle; proceeds of sale 

l;ousehold furnishings, wearing apparel, personal effects 

Je"elry, heirlooms, works of art 

Prosthetic and orthopedic appliances 

Tools~ etc.~ used in trade, business~ or ?rofession 

Veposit accounts and money 

Deposit account in which social security payments are 
directly deposited 

Unpaid earnings 

-i-



~ 707.410. Life insurance [and death benefits] 

§ 707.420. Retirement benefits 

~ 707.430. Lnemployment compensation 

"707.440. Disability and health benefits 

;; 707.450. Tort ,damages 

§ 707.460. Horker's compensation 

§ 707.470. Aid 

§ 707.480. Employee's bond 

5 707.490. Vacation credits 

§ 707.500. f,,,location benefits 

~ 707.510. hstate at will 

§ 707.710. 

0 707.720. 

Article 4. Exempt Property of wntities 
and IndiViduals 

iscrow and trust funds 

Property held in trust for wages 

i .". 

§ 

§ 

701. 730. 

707.740. 

Fraternal organization funds for sick or unemployment benefits 

Cemetery property 

[; 707.750. Hospital endowment funds 

~ 707.760. Educational endowment funds 
, 707.770. Segrezated benefit funds 

5 707.780. Licenses 

-ii-



, " 'J45/224 

CHAPTER 7. EXEHPTIOllS F"Oi~ EHFORC1L!E:'T 
OF iimlEY JUUG:GlNTS 

Article I. General Provisions 

§ 707.110. Value 

707.110. As used in this ~hapter, "value" means:fair mark~t value 

of ,qperson's interest in property, exclusive ~f valid liens and encuro

,br'l-nceg which are superior to the lien under which the property is 

sought to be applied to the satisfaction pf the judgment. 

Comment. Section 707.110 defines "value" as that term is used in 

t'h:l:s ,'chapter. Provisions of former law referred to "fair market value'; 

(Section 690.2(a», "actual cash value" (Sect'ions 690.3, 690.4), arid 

'''value'' (Section' 690.7). Section 7'17 .1lGprobably continues the sub

st'8nce of former, la,,' in this regard. Cf. 'lade v. 'Rathbun, 23 Cal. 

'App;2d Snpp. 758, 67 P.ld 767 (1937) (value in exemption statutes; 

unless context indicates otherwise, means, market value, 'not forced sale 

value). 

The judgment debtor's interest in the property is 'determined by 

subtracting the amounts of prior liens and encumbrances from'thEtt'otal 

fail' market value' of the property. [It should benored that', if the bid 

at a' sale is 'not suffic.ient to "ay off pri'<lr liens ar,d the amount :Clf the 

exemption, the property may riot be sold. Sections 703, __ , 7G7~ __ • J 

27/874 

§ 707.120. Property subj ect to eriforcement of, money judgments 

707.120. Except as otherwise provided in this chapter or by other 

law, the following property is subj.ict to the enforce!l!ent of'a judiment 

'for the payment of mi:>ney:' 

(a) All property 'owned by the j ucignient debtor. 

(b)'AlI property no longerowneci by the judgment debtor but sub

ject, when the property was owned by the judgment deb'tor, to an attach

ment"'Hen, judgment lien, execution lien, or other lien in favor of the 

judgment cr'editor a'nd arising from the enforcemertt' of the judgment. 
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Comment. Section 707.12G supersedes subdivision (a) of Section 

688. Deletion of the overbroad reference in former law to 'any inter

est" in property and of the enumeration of certain types of property 

("goods, chattels, moneys or other property") is not intended to limit 

in any way the scope of ;>roperty subject to the enforcement of a money 

judgment. The introductory clause of Section 707.120 refers to exemp

tions from enforcement of a money judgment provided in this chapter (see 

Sections 707.310-707.650) or by any other la". See, ~ Emeric v. 

Gilman; 10' Cal. 404 (1858) (assets of citizen of county not liable for 

satisfaction of county debt); Estate of Lawrence,' 267 Cal. A"p.2cl77, 72 

Cal. ltptr. 351 (1966) (spendthrift trust) ~ Health & faf. Code; 7053 

(misdemeanor to attach human reruains for deb.t). Property in custodia 

leEis.is not. subject to execution under certain circumstances., h.g., 

.",obbins v. !lueno, 262 Cal. App.2d 79, .6& Cal.. Rptr. 347 (1960), .• 'orth v. 

Evans, 1 t-al. A"p.2cl 04, 36 P.2d 133 (1934); [,awi dill 1< Plantation Co. 

v. Leland, 56 Cal. App. 224, 205 P. 485 (1922), 5 h. (lit kin , Ca~ifornia 

Procedure Enforcement of Judgment:'G 21-24, at 3402-405 (2d,ed.,1971). 

See also Sections 703.13J (property subject to enforcement by ~it of 

execution), 704. 1l0-704. (waee garnishment), /05.110-705.720 (special 

enforcement procedures). 

Subdivision (1:» continues various provisions of, forlO",r law.' See 

.the last portion of subdivision 1 of former Section 632 .(rea~ property 

subject to judgment lien); Idley v. lance, Y7 Cal.. 20:1,31 P. ,1126. 

(1893) (property subject to attachment lien when owned by eventual judg

ment debtor); Puissegur v. Yarbrough, 29 Cal.2d 409, 412-13, 175 P.2d 

~30, ___ (1946) (property subject to execution lien wljen owned by 

judgment debtor) ; _iordstrom v. Corona .City iiater Co., 155 C1!l. 206, 212-

13, 100 ,P. 242, ____ (l90~) (judgment in supplementary proceedings or 

creditor's suit relates back to·time of garnishment of debt by service 

of writ of execution); Canfield v. Security-First _~at' 1 Bank, 13 Cal. 2d 

I, 29-30, 87 P.ld 830, ____ (1939) (creditor's suit creates equitable 

lien on prop",r,ty sought to be reached from time of service of process). 

This section .in no way restricts the property which is liable for 

the debts of a ,spouse pursuant to Civil Code Sections;S1l6, Sll£), 5121, 

5122, 5123, 5131, and 5132. "here a spouse's separate property is 
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sought to be applied to the debt of the other spouse incurred for neces

saries pursuant to the liability provided in Civil Code Section 5121, 

the spouse whose se~arate property is sought to be reached must be made 

a party to the action for the purpose of obtaining a limited personal 

judgment. Credit ';ureau of Santa '.onica Jay Dist., Inc. v. Terranova, 

15 Cal. App.3d ';54, SSO, n Cal. Rptr. 53J, __ (1~71). However, if 

·property has been levied upon, the spouse who is not a judgment debtor 

may claim that the property may not be "pplied to the satisfaction of 

the judgment because it is such spouse's separate pro~erty by way of the 

third-party clai;os proceciure in Chapter 6 (commencing with Section 

706.110). Sherwood v. Cornfield, LI6 Cal. App.2d 364, 369, 31 Cal. 

Rptr. 264, __ (1963); Adler v. Hlair, 169 Cal. Ap~.2d 92, 336 P.2d 971 

(1959). 

100/916 

~ 707 .,130. ;';xempticins from other process 

707.130. (a) hxcept as otherwise provided by statute, property 

that is exempt pursuant to this chapter is exempt from all procedures 

for the enforcement of a judgment for the paymeht of money.· 

(b) The exemptions provided by this chapter do not apply "here the 

judgment to be enforced is for the ·purchase price ·bf the property or 

upon a judgment of foreclosure of a mortgage.or other lien on the 

property. 

Comment. Subdivision (a) of Section 707d30·makes clear· that the 

provisions of Article 3 (commencing ,dth Section' I7C7.310) and Article 4 

(commencing with Section 707.710) exempt· property fro1l:!'al1y process for 

the collection of debts "hat soever· unless a statute otherwise provides. 

See also Section 487.020 (execution exemptions incorporated by Attach

ment Law). 

Subdivision (b) of Section 707.130 provides an exceptio.n to this 

general principle where a writ of execution o~ other enforcement process 

is issued on a judgment recovered for the purchase price of the property 

which would otherwise be exempt. Subdivision (b) also makes clear that 

the exemptions provided by this chapter do not apply where the judgwent 
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is one. foreclosing a mortgage or other lien on the property. Subdivi

sion (b) is the same in substance as former Section 690.52. [See also 

Civil Code, 1241 .(specific exceptions to. declared homestead exemp

tion).] 

27 /8'L2 

"707.140. Claimed and unclaimed exemptions 

707.140. (a) Hhere property is described in this chapter as "ex

empt," a claim of exemption shall be made pursuant to Section 707.22". 

(b) I.'here property is described in this chapt er as "exempt without 

making a claim," no claim of exemption need be made except as otherwise 

provided by Section 707.295. 

Comment. Section 707.140 is similar in effect to subdivisions (a) 

and (b) of former Section 690. It explains the effect of the terms 

';exempt" and ··exempt without making a claim" as used in this c.hapter. 

100/915 

J 707.150. Exemptions cumulative 

707.150. Except as otherwise provided by statute, the exerurtions 

provided by this chapter are cumulative. 

Comment. Section 707.150 makes clear that the judgment debtor is 

entitled to claim as many exemptions as the law permits. Hence, for 

example, if a motor vehicle "hich the judgment debtor uses in a trade 

meets the criteria of the exemption provided in Section 7U7.330, the 

judgment debtor may obtain an exemption under that section and apply the 

entire $2,500 exemption of Section 707.370 to tools. 

;60/995 

~. 707.160. Adjustments of dollar amounts of exemptions 

707.160. (a) r;xcept as provided in subdivision (f), as used in 

this section: : ; 

(1) "Index" means an index stated as the average of the Consumer 

Price· Index (all items, 1967 equals 100) for Los Angeles- Long Beach and 

for ·San Francisco-Oakland compiled by the ~ureau of Labor Statistics of 

the united States ~epartment of Labor. 
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(2) "Reference Base Index" means the Index for June [l979--June of , , 
'the odd-numbered year immediately preceding the operative date of this 

, sectionl. 

(b) 'i'he dollar amounts of the exemptions provided in this, chapter 

change as vrovided in this section to correspond to changes in,the cost 

of living as reflected in changes in the Index. lxcept,as provided in 

subdivision (d). the dollar amounts of the exemptions change og October 

r of each odd-numbered year if the perce'nta&e of change between the 

Index for the preceding June and the lleference Base Index is not less 

than 10 percent. 

(c) The dollar amount s of exemptions vrovided in this chapter 

change by a percentage which is the hip,hest multiple of 10 percent not 

exceeding the change con,p~ted pursuant to subdivision (b) between the 

Index for the ~receding June and the 'eeference Base Index. 

(d) The dollar amounts do not change if the ,amounts required by an 

application of this section are the amounts currently in effect as a 

result of an earlier application of this section. 

(e) The Judicial Council shall colt~ute the changes in dollar a-

mounts and adopt a rule announcing the changes before September 
. '-.:' . 

1 of the 

year in which the change occurs. 
, " 

(f) If the Index is revised to change its base year', a revised 

Reference rlase Index shall be determined by multiplying the Reference 
, ' 

Base Index by the rebasing factor furnished by the lIureau of Labor 

Statistics of the O'nited States Department of Labor. If the Index is 

otherwise revised. the percentage of change shall be calculated on the 

basis of the revised Index. If the Index is superseded, the change in 

'the c'ost of living shall be calculated on the basis of an index repre

'sented by the Bure":u of Labor Statistics as most accurately refle,cting 

changes in the purchasing power of the dollar for consumers. 
, : 

CODlDlent. ,Section 707.160 is new so fa;, as concernll ,the laws, relat

i,n& to exemptions from enforceme\lt of money judgments. It is cJedved in 

part from other provisions in California law which rely upo~ the Con

sumer, Price Index for a determination of adjustments ill the cost of 

living. See,GQvt. Code :;'; 9360.9 (legislative retirement system). 

21221 (c) (public employees' retirelllent benefits), ,31870 (county employ

ee's retitement, benefits), 132001 (campaign spending limits), ;'Ielf. & 
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Inst. Code §§ 11453 (AFDC payments), 12201 (i) (aged, blind, and disabled 

payments) •. Section 707."160 is also based on provisions in some federal 

and uniform laws. See [11 U.S.C. § 104 (197_) (bankruptcy act)], 

Unifbrm Consumer Credit Code: 1.106 (1974 version); Uniform Exemptions 

Act r 2 • 

. Under· Section· 707.160, the dollar amounts of exemptions provided in 

this chapter automatically change on October 1 of each odd-numbered year 

if the change· in the Index (as defined in subdivis:i.~~ (a) (1» is great 

enough. The tin.e designated for the change to occur corresponds to the 

time ,.hen adjustments in the exemptions under the Bankruptcy Act take 

place. [11 L.S.C. § 104 (197_).1 The change in the Index is figured 

from June to June of odd-numbered years. See subdivisions (a)(2), (b). 

The Judicial Council is given the responsibility of determining whether 

the requisite change in the Index has occurred and the amount of the 

change in the dollar amount of each of the exemptions provided by this 

chapter. See subdivision (e). 

It should be noted that this section does not apply to exemptions 

not provided by this chapter. Subdivision (b). Hence, the exemption of 

earnings pursuant to Chapter 4 (Sections 704.110-704. __ ) is not changed 

in the manner stated here. Similarly, exemptions provided in this 

chapter which depend on Chapter 4 for a determination of the exempt 

amount are not uoverned by this section. 

The following· examples lllustrat8 the operation of this section in 

the case of the exemption of deposit accounts provided by Section 

707.38u: 

(1) ASSUllie that the Reference base Index (which, pursuant to sub

division (a)(2), is the Index for June 1979) is 190. If the Index for 

June 198·1 is 205, the change from the Reference Ease Index is approxi

mately eight percent. Since the change is less than 10 percent, no 

.. change in dollar amounts of exem"tions occurs • :ote that the calcula-

. tion is made on the basis of a percentage change in the Index, not ou 

the basis of a·, change in Index points. 

(2) If the Index for June of 19t>3 is 222, the change from the 

Reference Base Index of 190 is approximately 17 percent so a change in 

the amount of the exemption occurs. The portion in excess of 10 per

cent, however; ie:disregarded .pursuant to subdivision (c). Ten percent 
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of ~2,OOO is $200 so the deposit account exemption is ?2,200 beginning 

on Uctober 1, 1983. 

(3) If the Index for June of 1985 is 226, the change from the 

:teference Base Index of 190 is approximately 19 percent. 'fhe portion in 

excess of 10 percent is distegarded, indicating a 10-percent change in 

the dollar amount of exemptions. however, the change does not occur 

because it has already been made. See subdivision (d). 

(4) If the Index for June of 1987 is 234, the change from the 

Reference Base Index of 190 is approximately 23 percent so a change 

should occur. The portion of 23 ~ercent in excess of a multiple of 10 

percent (here three percent) is disregarded so a 20-percent change in 

the exemption is indicated. Twenty percent of $2,000 is $400 so the 

deposit account exemption is ~2,400 beginning on October 1,19<;7. 

(5) If the Index for June of 1989 is 220, the change from the 

Reference tlase Index of 1~0 is approxiu.ately 16 ~ercent. ,'iote that a 

decline in the Index from 19b7 to 1989 indicates an increase in the 

purchasing power of the dollar although it is still an overall decrease 

since the Reference f,ase Index of 190 in 1979. The portion in excess of 

10 percent is disregarded so a 10-percent change is indicated in the 

dollar amount of the exemption as stated in Section 707.·380. Ten per

cent of $2,000 is ~200 so the deposit account of exemption is $2,200 

beginning on October 1, 1989. 

(6) If the Bureau of Labor Statistics revises the Index ir, 1990 by 

changing the components of the Consumer Price Index, the revised Index 

should be used as provided in subdivision (f). If a new base period is 

selected, such as 1989 equals lOa, the Reference 1ase Index ~ill have to 

be revised when the determination of the changes is lC,ade in 1991. In 

this hypothetical case, the rebasin6 factor would be approximately 

0.455. The revised Reference iase Index is 36.4 (190 times 0.455). Ii 

the Index for June of 1991 is 112 (19b9 equals 100), the change from the 

revised Reference Base Index is approximately 31 percent. A 30-perceI1t 

change in the amount of the exemption provided by statute is indicated 

so the deposit account exemption is $2,600 beginning on October 1, 1991. 
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100/918 

• 707.170. Lxemptions from tax liability 

707.170~ Where a warrant or notice of levy is issued by the State 

of California·, or a department or agency thereof, pursuant to Section 

1755 or 1785 of the Uneml'loyment Insurance Code, or Section 6776, 78til, 

9001, 10111, 18906, 21>191, 30341,· or 32365 of the Revenue and Taxation 

Code, for ·the colle·ction of tax liability owed to the state, a Jepart

ment·or agency thereof, the tax debtor is entitled to the exemptions 

provided in this chapter, and the provisions of this chapter are appli

cable to tile assertion and determination thereo£' The superior court of 

the county, or city and county, in which the property is located has 

jurisdiction to hear and determine the validity of the claim of ex

emption or the value of the property claimed exempt, whether or not the 

value of the property determines· the right to exemption, in like manner 

as if t he property were levied upon under writ of execution issued by 

such court. 

Comment. Section 707.170 is the same in substance as forn,er Sec

tion 690.51. 
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16/974 

Article 2. Procedure for Claiming Exemptions 

S 707.21v. Right to claim exemption; "claimant' defined 

707.210.. Ca) Lxcept as otherwise provided in Sections 704. 

Jwage garnishment], 707.310, and 707. 3)(} [bank account consisting of 

social security payments], if any property described as "exempt" in 

Article 3 (commencing with Section 707.310) or Article 4 (commencing 

with Section 707.710) is levied u~on or otherwise sought to be applieJ 

to the satisfaction of a judgment for the payment of money, an exemption 

may be claimed therefor as provided in this article. 

(b) As used in this article, "claimant' means the judgment debtor, 

a ~erson authorized to exercise the rights of the judgment debtor, and, 

in the case of an individual judgment debtor, the spouse or a dependent 

of the judgment debtor. 

Comment. Subdivision (a) of Section 707.110 indicates the scope of 

the application of exemption procedure provided in this article. As 

noted in the introductory clause, variant procedures are applicable to 

claims of exemption for earnings exempt pursuant to Section 704. __ , for 

dwellings -exempt pursuant to Section 707.310, and for :deposit accounts 

consisting of social security benefits ,'ursuant to Section 707.-390. 

Subdivision (t;) -specifies .' the persons who are entitled to claim 

exemptions. Under former Section 6~O.::;0(a), only the judgment debtor 

and the ailent of.the judgment -"ebtor were expressly authorized to claim 

an exemption. The reference to "ersons authorized to exercise rights of 

the Judgment debtor includes abents, guardians, conservators, and per

sons holding a power of attorney. Subdivision (b) extends this t;ight to 

the spouse and dependents of a judgment debtor since a major purpose of 

the exemption laws is to protect such ~ersons. 

16/973 

§ 707.220. Claim of exemption 

707.220. (a) H,e claimant shall, "Hhin 10 days from the date of 
.;! ' 

levy or service of other process affecting the property, file ,with the 

levying officer a clair., of exemption, together with a copy thereof. 

(b) lhe claim of exemption shall be executed under oath and shall 

include all of the following: 



(1) A description of the property which is claimed to be exempt. 

(2) A citation of the section in this chapt'er or other law upon 

"hich the claim is baaed. 

(3) . A statement of the facts necessary to supi'0rt the claim. 

(4) Points and authorities supporting any legal issues raised. 

(5). Anaddresa ... ithin this state .where service by mail may be made 

upon the judgment debtor of .the notice of opposition to the claim of 

exemption. 

Connnemt. Section 707.220 continues the substance of [the first 

sentence of] subdivision (a) of former Section 690.50 except 'that subdi

. 'vision (b) (4) . requ'ires the claim LO contain points and authorities if 

leg:al issues are raIsed. The form of the claim of exemption is pre-

. 'scribed by th" Judicial Council pursuant to Section 701. See also 

Section 707. 21O(b) ("claimant" defined). 

16/972 

J 707. dO. NotiCe of claim .of eX'lmption. 

707.230. Upon the :filing of the claim 'of exemption, the levying 

off;icer .:shall f'romptly send to the· judgment. creditor at the address 

.stated.in the application for the >'rit or in other process, by firat

class mail. postage prepaid, both of the following: 

(a) A copy of the claim of exemption. 

(b): A·notice of claim of exemption which states that .theclaim of 

exemption has been fi'led and that the levying officer will release the 

property unless ,a notice oJ opposition to the clai.m of exemption is 

filed with .the levying officer by the judgment creditor within 10 days 

.after the date of the mailing of the notice of claim of exemption. 

Coonnent. Section 707.230 is substantially the 'same as subdivision 

(b) of former Section 690.50. The five-day period provided by former 

law for giving the notice of opposition has been increased to 10. See 

also Section 7ul. __ (personal service permitted). The form of the 

notice of claim of exempt ion is prescribed by the Judicial Council 

pursuant to' Se'ction 701. • 



lQ/971 

I 707.240. ~otice of opposition 

707.240. (a) A judgment creditor who desires to contest .aclaim of 

exemption shall,. within 10 days after the date of tre mailing of the 

notice of claim of exemption, file 'dth the levying officer a notice of 

opposition to the claim of exeml'tion. 

(b) The notice of oPl'osition shall b.e executed under oath and shall 

include all of the following' 

(1) The 'tame and address of the judgment creditor. 

(2) 'he date of mailing of the notice of claim of exemvtion. 

(3) An allegation that the ~roperty is not exempt ,.,ithin the mean

ing of the section of this chapter or other law relied upon or that the 

v~lue of the property claimed to be exempt is in eXCeSS of the value 

stated in the applicable section. 

(4) Ibe factual and legal grounds for the judgment creditor's op

position to the claim of exemption. 

Comment. Section 707.240 is essentially the same as .8ubdivision 

(c) of fonner Section 690.50 except that the provision for proof of 

service of the notice of opposition is continued in Section 707.250(c). 

'fhe form of the notice of opposition is prescribed by the Judicial 

Council pursuant to Section 701. __ _ 

16/970 

" 707.250. .,otice of motion for hearing 

707.250. (a) If a notice of opposition to the claim of exeml'tion 

is filed ,;ith the levying officer ,.ithin the lO-day periOd provided by 

Section 707.240, the judgment creditor is entitled to a hearing on. the 

claim of exemption. 

(b) If the judgment creditor desires a hearing on the claim of 

exemption, the judgment creditor shall file.a notice of ruotion for an 

order determining the claim of exemption with the court within 10 days 

after the date the levying officer mailed the notice of claim of exemp

tion. If the notice of motion is so filed, the hearing on the motion 

shall be held not later than 20 days from the date the notice oimotion 

was filed unless continued by the court for good cause. 
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(c) <lot less than 10 days prior to the hearing, the judgment credi

tor shall give written notice of the hearing to the levying officer and 

shall serve a notice of the hearing and a copy of the notice of tHe 

opposition to the cl,Hm of exemption by first-class mail on the claimant 

and, if the claim of exemption so requested, on the attorney for the 

claimant. Service is deemed made when the notice of the hearin;; and a 

copy of the notice of opposition to the claim of exemption are deposited 

in the mail, postage prepaid, addressed to the claimant at the address 

stated in the claim of exemption and, if service 0;'; the attorney for the 

claimant was requested in the claim of exemption, to the attorney at the 

address stated in the claim of exemption. Tne judgment creditor shall 

file proof of such service with the court. 

(d) After receiving the notice of the nearing and before the date 

set for the hearing, the levying officer shall file the 'claim of exemp

tion and the notice of opposition to the claim'of exemption with tile 

court. 

Comment. Section 707.250 supersedes portions of subdivision (e) of 

former'Section 690.50. Section 7Q7. 250, unlike former law, does not 

pI-ovide the claimant '<lith the right to request a hearing on the claim of 

exemption since, if the judgment crec:itor does not file 'a notice of 

opposition and file a notice of motion for an order determining the 

claim of exemption within the time provided, the property is released 

pursuant to Section 707.260, making a hearing unnecessary. Consequent

ly, the time provided by subdivision (e) of former Section 690.50 

between the filing of the counteraffidavit 'and the' notice 'of motion nas 

been el:lmim'ted. 

The ID-'day period provided by subdivisions (b) and (c) for the 

'j udgment creditor to file the documents there specified runs from the 

([ate of mailing the notice of claim of exemption. fhis specific provi

sion is intended to 'take i,recedence over the general provisions of 

Section 1013 (extra; time td act after mail service). Cf.Labarthe v. 

hcRae, 35 'Cal. App.2d 734, 97P.2d LSI (1939) (provisiofl 'for running of 

time for notice of intention to move tor ne,) trial from receipt of 

'~';tice of entry of j udgmerit controls over' Section 1013). The l'O-day 

period for service 'of the notice of hear'irlg is not subject to Section 

1013. See Welden v. ilavis Auto Lxch., 153 Cal. App.2d 515, 521-22, 315 

P.2d 33, 37 (1957). See also Section 707.210 (b) (" claimant" defined). 
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16/969 

~ 707.260. kelease 

707.260. If the levying officer aoes not receive a notice of 

opposition to the claim of exemption within the 10-day period after the 

date of mailing of the notice of claim of exemption and a notice of the 

hearing not later than 10 days after the filing of the notice of opposi

tion to the claim of exemption, the levying officer shall immediately 

release the lien upon and custody of the property. 

Co~~ent. Section 707.260 supersedes subdivisions (~) (release if 

no counteraffidavit served) and (f) (release if no motion) of former 

Section 690.50. See the Comment to Section 707.250. 

16/968 

• 707.270. Pleadin~s; conduct of hearing; order 

707.270. (a) The claim of exemption and notice of oP?osition to 

the claim of exemption filea by the levying officer with the court 

constitute the pleadings, subject to t~le power of the court to permit 

amendments in the interests of justice. The claimant's claim of exemp

tion shall be deemed controverted by the judf,ment creditor's notice of 

opposition to the claim of exemption. 

, (b) At any hearin& under this section, the juJ~ment debtor has the 

burden of proof. 

(C).11en the hearing is before the court sitting Hithout a jury and 

no evidence other than the clainl of exemption and the notice of opposi

tion to the claim of exemption is offered, the court, if satisfied that 

sufficient facts are shown thereby, may make its determination thereon. 

Otherwise, the court shall order the hearing continued for· the produc

tion of other evidence, oral or documentary. 

(d) At the conclusion of the hearing, the court by order shall 

determine whether or not the property is exempt, in whole or in part. 

lhe order is determinative of the right of the judgment creditor to have 

the property levied upon by the levying officer or otherwise to subject 

the property to the satisfaction of the judgment. In the order, the 

court shall provide for the disposition of the property or the proceeds 

thereof. ;·,0 findings are required in a proceeding under this section. 
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(e) A copy of any order entered in the court shall be immediately 

transmitted by the clerk to the levying officer in order to permit the 

levying officer to eitller release custody of and lien on the property or 

to continue the cu~tody and lien in order to apply the property ,to the 

satisfaction of the judgment. 

(f) "lathing in this section shall be construed to deprive anyone of 

the right to a jury trial in any case where, by the Constitution, such 

right is given, but a jury trial may be waived in any such case in like 

manner as in the trial of an action. 

Comment. Section 707.270 continues the substance of portions of 

subdivisions (i) and (j) of former Section 690.50. Subdivision (e) 

serves the same purpose as the first sentence of subdivision (j) of 

former Section 690.50 but varies in its tertlinology as explained in the 

Comment to Section 707.285. See also Section 707. 21O(b) ("claimant" 

defined) . 

16/967 

: 707.200. Appeal 

707.280. An appeal lies from any order under this article and 

shall be taken in the manner provided for appeals in the ,court in which 

the proceeding takes place. 

Comment. Section 707.280 is the same as subdivision (m) of fotIuer 

Section ,,90.50, 

, ~ ,707.285 ,c·'aintenance of levy, orders, during pendency of 
proceedings 

100/909 

707,285. (a) The levying office,r .shall maintain the custody of 

property in custody and the lien of execution or other process for the 

satisfaction of a judgment for the payment of money shall be maintaine,l 

rending the final determination of the claim of exemption. The property 

shall not be sold prior to such final determination, except pursuant to 

an order of the court hearing the claim of exemption. 

(b) At any time while the proceedings are pending, upon motion of 
!. . 

the judgment creditor or the claimant or upon its own motion, the court 
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may (1) order the sale of any perishable property held by the levying 

officer and direct the disposition of the proceeds of the sale and (2) 

"lake such other orders as may be proper under the particular circum

stances of the case. 

(c) An order n~de under subdivision (b) nay be modified or vacatec 

by the court that granted it or by the court in which the proceedings 

are pending at any time during the pendency of the proceedings upon such 

terms as may be just. 

Comment. Subdivision (a) of Section 707.2tP is substantively 

similar to subdivision (b) and the second sentence of subdivision (j) of 

former' Section 69U.50; hOHever, this subdivision refers to custody of 

and liens on the property in place of the provision of former law that 

the levying officer "retain physical possession of the property . capable 

of physical possession" and that the levy on "property not capable of 

physical possession ••• remain in full force and effect." This usage 

reflects a change in terminology in the levy procedures (see Section 

703.310) and recognizes that exemptions provided by this chapter apply 

to any type of process used to enforce' a money judgment (see Section 

707.210(a». Subdivision (a) of Section 707.285, as did former Section 

690.5U(h), simply requires the levyin~ officer to preserve the status 

quo by maintaining the lien in t,Thatever form it takes. 

Subdivisions (b) and ec) continue the substance of subdivision (~) 

of former Section 690.50. 

See also Section 707. 2l0) (b) ("claimant" defined). 

lOQ/913 

J 707.290. Prohibition against levy on property determined to be exempt 

707.290. If prof,erty is determined to be "xerupt pursuant to Sec

tion 707.270 or if the judgment creditor fails to oppose a claim of ex

emption ,lithin the time allOl~ed by Section 707.240, the exempt property 

may not be levied upon or sought to be applied to the satisfaction of a 

judgment for the payment of money in any otner manner unless the judg

men:t creditor shows, upon noticed motion, that a change in circumstances 

occurring after the property uas determined to be exempt or after the 
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time for opposing a claim of exemption has expired makes the exemption 

invaliJ, in whole or in part. 

Comment. Section 707.290 is new. This section lliakes clear that 

the judgmen. creditor may subject property to the satisfaction of a 

Ittoney judgment ,;here it has been deterulined to be exempt in a hearing on 

a ,clallo of exemption or where the judgment creditor has not filed, a 

notice of oppositioil to a claim of exemption ,dthin the time provided. 

Section 707.290 only prohibits the application of such property to the 

enforcement of the same judgment. uowever, the judgment creditor may 

again levy upon or otherwise seek to reach the I'roperty if the j udgn.ent 

creditor shows that a change in circumstances makes the property non

exempt. 

100/905 

J 707.295. Property exempt without making a claim; claim 0; exemption 

707.295. If property described in Article 3 (commencing with Sec

tion 707.310) as "exempt without a claim' is levied upon, the claimant 

n.ay obtain its release from the custody of the levying officer and the 

lien of execution or other process for the satisfaction of a judgment 

for the payment of money by following the procedure provided by this 

article except that the procedure may be initiated at any time [prior to 

sale or other disposition of the property]. 

Comment. Section 707.295 provides that the ~rDcedure for claiming 

and determining exemptions provided by this article applies as well 

where the judgment creditor levi~s upon property which by statute is 

specifically stated to be ""xempt without ""'king a claim. L 'Levy on SUC!l 

property should occur only rarely, if ever,. :,ote that the'lO-day perioJ 

within which a claim of exemption normally must be made under Section 

707.220 is not applicable to claims under Section 707.,29:5. 

i.ote. Should the sale or other disposition of the property be 
invalid? Should the judgment creditor be made strictly liable for 
levying on pro"erty that is exempt without a claim of ,exelllPtion? 
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15327 

Article 3. Exempt Property of Individual Debtors 

§ 707.310. Dwelling 

707.310. [The drafting of this section awaits the conclusions of 

a consultant's study and Commission action thereon. See the Minutes for 

April and'!ay 1977.1 

15328 

"707.320. Cemetery Plot 

707.320. (a) A cemetery plot for two persons is exempt. 

(b) c,otwithstandin~ subdivision (a), a family plot (as that term is 

used in Health and Safety Code Section 8650) is exempt. 

(c) As used in this section, ';cemetery" ha.s the meaning provided by 

Health and Safety Code Section 7003 and "plot" has the meaning provided 

by Health and Safety Code Section 7022. 

Comment. Section 707.320 supersedes the first sentence of the 

first paragraph of former Section 690.24 which provided an exemption for 

a cemetery lot not exceedins one-quarter of an acre in size. The two

lot limitation provided in subdivision (af does not apply to a family 

. plot created under the conditions set forth in iiealth and Safety Code 

Section 8650. The exemption of two lots is, in the case of a married 

debtor, consistent with the spouse's vested right of interment provided 

by Health and Safety Code Section 8601. For other exemptions pertaining 

to cemeteries, see Section 707.740 ., 

27/868 

§ 707.330. '{otor vehicle; proceeds of sale 

707.330. (a) If no more than one motor vehicle which is safe, 

functional, Rnd legally operable on the public roadway (or which can be 

made safe, functional, and legally operable on the public roadway with 

an expenditure which is reasonable in relation to its fair market value) 

is registered in the name of the judgment debtor, such motor vehicle 

with a value not exceeding one thousand five hundred dollars ($1,500) is 

exempt. The value of the motor vehicle shall be determined by reference 

to used car price guides customarily used by California automobile 
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dealers or, if not lis ted in such guides, by the fair market value for a 

motor vehicle of its year and model. 

(b) If the motor vehicle is sold, the proceeds of sale, after 

satisfaction of all liens and encumbrances on the motor vehicle, are 

exempt in the amount of on!, thousand five hundred dollars ($1,500) for a 

period of 90 days after sale. 

Comment. Section 707.330 supersedes subdivisions (a) and (e) of 

former Section 690.2. See also Sections 703.5 (sale of motor vehi-

cle), 703.6 __ (distribution of proceeds of sale of motor vehicle). It 

should be noted that this exemption protects only one motor vehicle 

where 'the judgment debtor has more than one motor vehicle but that 

another motor vehicle may be exempt pursuant to Section 707.370 (tools 

of trade) '. Subdivision (a) prescribes a different manner of determin-

tning 'value in the case of motor vehicles and as such constitutes an 

exception to the general rule stated in Section 707.110. See also 

Section 707.160 (adjustments of dollar amounts of exemptions. 

~ote. Portions of the following subdivisions of Section 690.2 
(enacted in 1976) should be'added to the other provisions concerning 
sale and distribution of proceeds in Chapter 3 where necessary: 

(b) The levying officer shall consult the Department of Hotor 
Vehicles and if the department's records show that another vehicle 
is registered in the 'name of the debtor, the levying officer shall 
distribute the proceeds of the sale i~ the following order of 
priority' 

(I) First, the seller, lienholder or encumbrancer shall 
recover pursuant to paragraph (1) of SeetIon 689c. 

(2) Second, to the satisfaction of the judgment; and 

(3) Thi rd, the balance, if any, to the deb tor. 

The levying officer shall ::lOtify the debtor if he intends to 
distribute under this subdivision and shall notify the debtor that 
the debtor may f'ile a claim of 'exemution pursuant to Section 
(,90.50 at any time prior to distribution of the proceeds of the 
sale. If he does not own another safe and functional motor vehicle 
,,;hich can legally be operated on the public roadway or a motor 
vehicle which can be made safe, functional, and legally operable on 
the public roadway, with an expenditure which is reasonable in 
relation to ''its fai'r market value, the claim of exemption shall be 
sustained .-

[Any motor' vehicle regis'tered to the spouse of the debtor and 
, which, 'is, community property shall be deemed to be owned by the 



debtor when the debtor and the debtor's spouse reside together.] 

If the claim of exemption is sustained the proceeds shall be 
distributed as provided in subdivision (e). 

(c) h'hen the debtor has only one vehicle, the levying officer 
shall distribute the proceeds of any execution sale or from the 
undertaking, if necessary, without further order of the court, in 
the following order of priority, 

(1) First, the seller, lienholder or encumbrancer shall re
cover pursuant to paragraph (1) of Sect;on 689c; 

(2) Second, the debtor shall recover five hundred dollars 
($500), the amount of "he 'l1otor vehicle exemption; 

(3) Third, to the satisfaction of the judgment; and 

(4) Fourth, the balance, if any, to the debtor. 

This distribution shall be made, whether or not the debtor has 
filed a claim of exemption and regardless of who purchases the 
motor vehicle. 

Cd) The levying officer shall not receive any bid at an ex
ecution sale under subdivision (c) unless it exceeds the total of: 

(1) The motor vehicle exemption; 

(2) The a8gregate amount of all liens and encumbrances on the 
motor vehicle; and 

(3) The amount necessary to repay the judgment creditor for 
the fees and costs advanced to the levying officer. 

In the event no bid is accepted the levying officer shall 
release the motor vehiLle to the debtor within five days. 

Apparently this section permits the judgment creditor to levy on 
the judgment debtor's stationwa~o~ and leave him w~th a mo~orcycle for 
transportation. 

The third paragraph of subdivision (b) doe& not appear to have any 
function. If the vehicle is community property, then it is liable for 
the debts of the spouses. Ci.vil Code !'§ 5116, 5120, 5121, 5125. Deem
ing the vehicle o'"ned by the debtor spouse seems s'Jperfluous. The 
question is here, as for all other types of property, whether the prop
erty is separate or communtty, when the debt was incurred, and for what 
purpose. 

\,le envision difficulties for the levyi:lg officer in determining 
"hether the v"hicle 1.8 safe, functional, anci legally operable or can be 
made so and also whether the debtor and spouse reside together. 

The amount to be subtracted under subdivision (d)(3) is unclear. 
Should such costs be the portion of the coses attributable to the levy 
on and sale of the vehicle? Or should such costs bear the.same propor
tion to the entire costs that the amount to be realized from the motor 
vehicle sale price bears to the total amount realized at the sale? 
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15329 

5 707.340. household furui_shin&s, ~..".earing apparel, personal effects 

707. 340. Hou~:~hold furnishb13s, aPPl.iarc.'::'3, '{~ef'rir!g E.ppa:-el, pro-

. .visions, and other personal effects, ll-easonably nec(:,!Jsa~ fo;:' one 

household and] personally uned or proc'jrec fo~ use by the judgment 

debtor and me.TIbers of the jud;;ment dehtor' s ho""e;,old at their principal 

place of rcsidellce 3 with d vall.1e nat e~>{ce02-ding three hundred dollars 

($300) PEX item are ",a,mpt. 

Comment. Section 707.340 surerscd.c3 former Scc::ion 690.1 which 

provided an e~~emption rOL .iik'2 ilcPif ':ordin&r~ l~~ .?lld rARsol1ably neces

sary to, and personally usp..d by, t~le debtor 3'i.1G hi~ resiC:'"2ut family.l: 

Section 707.340 [continues the reasonably neces8ary 3tanna,:d in moriified 

form but] places a limit on rhe v[.1ue 0:' the it2m. Th'.s v.~luc limita

tion [in c0njunction wi!:h the standar·c1 {if rea,Jonab~_y nec9':J.sary items for 

one household;] is In':endeJ to eJiMin'l.te the !.Jnfairneo.3 inherent in the 

station in l:;"fe t_eet c~s 8T'Pl. ~_ed ill case£' such a~ Ind~p2.ndE.:.nce Bani: v. 

Heller, 27" Cal. .';j;p. 2~ 81., 79 Cal. RptiC. 86E (1969), ~nd '1e';port Nat f 1 

Bank v. Adair, 2 Ga.'., .'I'r.J~ IG'." 83 Ca~ Rptr. 1 (1969). 

15330 

~ 707. 350. Je~velI'Y, he.irIoorJs, wo~~s of ~~ 

707.350. Je-oJelry, h2:trlooms, 3nl~· "(·!CJrk:;; uf ~r-:: r~re 2~{err:.pt :;"n the 

maximum aggregatt-: \.'alue of Ii .... /e hl:.r C:rer:i doJ.lq;:s (~5,)O>. 

Comment. Sect Lon 70!. 350 i)rovide~ ... E_ $j08 ~ze:,19j-ion for i terns 

likely to be ~f 3n~t~,ent21 value. ~~~s 3~ciio~ Stlper2c~es portions of 

nee~:..Js;'.·:y ~."d p~rGon211y used 

by, the d-2btor ;;:,10 hi' r~.:s:::"d?T:.t t'lJ1il:-' ,!~rt aT. s:}:e~j}p:...icn for YW..I..-ks of 

3:t.:;"t ;'of or by the d'20 '_or ::'TI'~ hj s r,.:!siuL11t f: .... r!l~"~.y,:· ':'he property exempt 

under Section 707. 3.')0 c:cpe.~·,de uprJIl .:In 2::'':im£.t:icl of :'.t~, ·r~due rather 

~hould be llotE!d t1~.Ji.:. j~~.;eL .. "y; he~:_r·i":Jor:.l'::i, and ·worKs of art may also be 

exe.n.pt ·under the c:'~N.1pi::~:"O~l in:·: ~"tO\1.0':!.hG"j" ::·1"Zr~i~b::'n28 -.('1: eXl . ."eeding $300 

in value per itei .• 'Pi.~oV":~de(1 ~.}y Sec·L.·ion in7 < 34(), 3e<:' 'l1ro ::'~ct:!.on3 707.110 

("valuc.·" defi.neri.)~, ·':07. 1 .. 6C taci.jU:2t,'leats of Gol117 :..:;.r,iO::!l..ts 01· t:xemptions). 
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405/332 

§ 707.360. Prosthetic and orthopedic appliances 

707.360. Prosthetic and orthopedic appliances personally used by 

the judgment debtor or a member of the judgment debtor's family are 

exempt without making a claim. 

Comment. Section 707.360 is the same as former Section 690.5 

except that under Section 707.360 no claim of exemption need be made and 

the exemption covers such items owned by the judgment debtor but used by 

members of the judgment debtor's family. 

045/222 

§ 707.370. Tools, etc., used in trade, business, or profession 

707.370. Tools, implements, instruments, uniforms, books, equip

ment, ~e vehicle, one vessel, and other personal property reasonably 

necessary to and actually used by the judgment debtor in the exercise of 

the trade, business, or profession by which the judgment debtor earns a 

livelihood, not exceeding an aggregate value of two thousand five hun

,dred dollars, ($2,500), are exempt. 

Comment. Section 707.370 continues the substance of former Section 

690.4. The'specific reference to farming in former Section 690.4 has 

not been continued in this section because it is included in the phrase 

;"trade, business, or profession." See also Sections 707. llO ("value" 

defined), 707.160 (adjustments of dollar amounts of exemptions). 

27/867 

§ 707.380. Deposit accounts and money 

707.380. Except as otherwise provided in Section 707.390, any 

combination of deposit accounts and money is exempt without making a 

claim to the maximum aggregate amount of two thousand dollars ($2,000). 

Comment. Section 707.380 supersedes former Section 690.7 ($1,000 

of savings deposits in, shares or other accounts in, or shares of stock 

of, .savings and loan associations) and former Financial Code Section 

15406 ($1,500 of shares or certificates in credit unions) and extends 

the exemption to cover bank accounts. See Section 701. (,'deposit 
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account" defined). Section 707.380 also aggregates the deposit account 

exemption with money. Under Section 707.380, $2,000 is exempt without 

making a claim regardless of whether the account or share is in a bank, 

~ savings and .loan aS,sociation, or credit union, or any ,combination there

of. See also Sections 703. [350] (order permitting levy on deposit 

accounts in amounts less than $2,00Q), 703.[360] (levy on account into 

which social security payments are directly paid), 707.390 (exemption of 

deposit account into which social security payments are directly depos-

. ited) , 707.160' (adjustment of dollar amounts of exemptions). 

12/824 

§ 707.390. Deposit account in which social security payments are 
directly 4eposited 

707.390. (a) For the purposes of this section, . payments author

ized by the Social Security Administration" means regular retirement and 

survivors' benefits, supplemental security income benefits, coal miners' 

health benefits, and disability insurance benefits. 

(b) A deposit account in which payments authorized· by the Social 

Security Administration are directly deposited by the United States 

povernment [pursu<lnt to Public Law So. 92-366 .(86 Stat. 506 (1972» and 

any regulat ions promulgated thereunder] is exempt without making a claim 

,.~o the maximum amount of five. hundred dollars ($500), where one depositor 

.is the de,signated payee of the directly deposited payments or seven 

hundred fifty dollars ($ 750) ,,,here two or more depo!,itors are ·the desig

nated payees of the directly deposited payments unless such depositors 

are joint payees of directly deposited payments which represent a bene

fit to only one of the depositors il' which case .the exemption is in the 

amount of five hundred dollars ($500). 

(c) A deposit. account consisting of an amount in excess of the 

amount exempt pursuant to subdivision (b) is exef\lpt to the extent that 

such account consists of payments authorized by the Social Security 

Administration or of other exempt amounts. The financial institution 

shall either place the amount in excess o'f the amount exempt under 

subdivision (h) in a suspense account or otherwise prohibit withdrawal 

of such'excess am~urit'pending'notification of the judicial determination 

of' the exemp/'sta'tus of such excess' amount and shall notify the levying 
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officer in writing of the nature and balance of the deposit account of 

the judgment debtor within 10 business days after the levy. Promptly 

upon receipt of the notice, the levying officer shall notify the judg

ment creditor of the nature and balance of the deposit account. 

(d) Notwithstanding Article 2 (commencing with Section 707.210), an 

excess amount exempt under subdivision (c) shall be determined as 

follows: 

(1) A judgment creditor who desires to claim that such excess 

amount is not exempt shall deliver an affidavit [or declaration] alleg

ing that the excess amount is not exempt to the levying officer within 

five days after the levying officer notifies the judgment creditor of 

the nature and balance of the deposit account. The affidavit shall be 

in the form 'of the notice of opposition provided by Section 707240" and 

a hearing shall be set and held, and notice given, as provided by Sec

tion 707250. The judgment debtor shall file a counteraffidavit sup

porting the exemption not later than five days before the date set for 

the hearing and mail a copy to the judgment creditor and to the levying 

officer. For the purpose of this paragraph, the "'notice of opposition 

to the claim of exemption" 'in Section 707 )50 means the affidavit under 

this paragraph. 

(2) If the judgment creditor does not deliver the affidavit to the 

levying officer and give notice to the judgment debtor within the time 

provided, the levy shall be released and a hearing may not be held. If 

the judgment debtor does not file the counteraffidavit and mail a copy 

to the judgment creditor within the time provided, the excess amount of 

the deposit account remains subject to the levy and shall be applied to 

the satisfaction of the judgment end a hearing may not be held. 

(3) The affidavit and counteraffidavit shall be filed by the levy

ing officer "'ith the court before the date set for the hearing and 

constitute the pleadings, subject to the power of the court to permit 

amendments in the interests of justice. 

(4) At a hearing under this subdivision, the judgTI'ent debtor has 

the burden of proof. 

(5) At the conclusion of the hearing, the court by order shall 
, 

determine whether or not the excess amount of the deposit account is 
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exempt, in 'whole or in part. The order is determinative of the right of 

the judgment creditor to have the property levied upon or otherwise to 

apply the excess amount to the satisfaction of the judgment. In the 

order, the court shall provide for the disposition of the excess amount. 

i;o findings are required in a proceeding under this subdivision. 

'(6) If the court determines that all or part of the excess amount 

is exempt, a certified copy of the order shall be transmitted forthwith 

by the clerk to the financial insticu'tion in order to permit the finan

cial institution to comply with the order. The order'shall be complied 

,dth 'within three business days of its receipt. 

Comment. Section 703.390 supersedes former Section 690.30. Sub-

division (a) continues subdivision (c) of former Section 690.30. Sub-

division (b) continues the substance of the first paragraph and sub-

division (a) of former Section 690.30. Subdivision (c) continues the 

substance of the introductory paragraph and paragraph (1) of subdivision 

(b) of for",.er Section 690.30. The last sentence of subdivision (c) 

makes explicit what was implicit in a portion of paragraph (2) of 

subdivision (b) of former Section 690.30. 

Subdivision (d) sup~rsedes paragraphs' (2), (3), and (4) of subdivi

sion (b) of former Section 690.30. However, subdivision (d) clarifies 

the procedure applicable to claiming exemptions for excess amounts in 

deposit accounts described in this section and the relation between this 

procedure and the procedure provided by Article 2 (commencing with 

Section 707.2tO) ("hich supersedes former Section 690.50, incorporated 

by reference in former Section 690.30). Paragraph (1) of subdivision 

. (d) requires the judgment debtor to file a counteraffidavit. Former 

Section 690.30 was silent on this ~atter but seemed to require some 

showing by the judgment debtor since the last sentence of paragraph (2) 

of subdivision (b) of former Section 690.30 placed the burden of showing 

the excess amount to be exempt Gn the judgment debtor. The second 

sentence of paragraph (2) of subdivision (d) of this section provides 

that a hearing is not held if the judgment debtor does not comply with 

paragraph (1) of subdivision (d) by filing the counter affidavit within 

the time provided and sending a copy to the judgment creditor and the 



levying officer. This provision assures that a hearing will not be held 

where the judgment debtor is prepared to concede that the excess amount 

is not exempt. Paragraph (5) of subdivision Cd) of this section super

sedes paragraph (3) of subdivision C") of former Section 690.30. The 

provision for an order determining priority or dividing the property 

between several creditors is not continued. Paragraph (4) of 

subdivision CL) of former Section 690.30 is continued in paragraph (6) 

of subdivision (d) of this section. 

Where a deposit account is not one described by subdivision (b), 

the procedures provided in Article 2 Ccommencing with Section 707.210) 

apply to the determinacion of the exemption provided for deposit ac

counts generally in Section 707.390. ,late that, where an account de

scribed in subdiv~sion Cb) exceeds the amount exempt thereunder, the 

exemption provided by subdivision Cc)is determined pursuant to subdivi

sion Cd), not by Article 2 procedures. See subdivision Cd), providing 

an exception to Article 2 (determination of exemption where property 

described as "exempt'). See also Sections 701. (" deposi t account" 

defined), 707.160 (adjustment of dollar amounts of exemptions). 

;;ote. The staff is somewhat bewildered by Section 690.30. It 
appears to be a reaction to PDillips v. Bartholomie, 46 Cal. App.3d 346, 
121 Cal. 1l.ptr. 56 (1975), which held that the judgment debtors were not 
entitled to a hearing before money from Social Security, AFDC, county 
.welfare, and veteran's benefits in a bank account were levied upon. The 
staff is unaware of any contrary holding by a federal court to the 
effect that Social Security benefits or other benefits exempt under 
federal law may be levied upon only after a court hearing. 

The most puzzling aspect of the provision relates to the hearing on 
the exemption. The judgment creaitor is required to deliver an affida
vit or declaration within a certain time or the levy is released. The 
judgment debtor is specifically free& from the necessity of making a 
claim of exemption. Subdivision (b)C2) then merely incorporates the 
procedure of Section 690.50, ,.hich requires a claim of exemption from 
the judgment debtor and a cou"teraff~davit from the judgment creditor. 
tve wonder how the judgment. debtor ,,)ho wants to claim the exemption is 
going to be able to meet the burden placed on him by the last s~ntence 
of subdivision (b) (2). The procedure might make sense if the burden 
were on the judgment creditor, but this alternative would make it very 
difficult for the judgment creditor to levy on such accounts since it is 
not easy for him to know the nature of the funds. 

Section 690.30 also assumes. that the judgment debtor wan,s to claim 
the excess amounts as exempt, v.~hereas he may not be' 'entitled to an 
exemption. The section seemS to contemp~ate a hearing in any case where 
the judgment creditor timely delivers his affidavit. The section also 
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places a heavy burden on the financial institutions to determine the 
nature of the account. The phrase "nature. , . of the account;' in 
subdivision (b)(l) is also puzzling. It also appears in subdivision 
(b)(2) that the levying officer's notice to the judgment creditor is 
supposed to assert that "all or parts of the a:nounts being held by the 
financial institution ... are nonexempt"--when in f'lct the entire 
a~ount may be exempt under subdivision (b) (draft Section 707.390(c» or 
some other section (such as draft Section 707.380). 

[,e have added some detail to this procedure; more may be needed. 
But we also wish to avoid putting procedural provisions pertaining to 
how the bank is to deal with the funds levied upon (see Section 690.30(b)(I), 
draft Section 707.345 (c» or how the exemption is to be' determined (see 
Section 690.30(b)(2)-(4), draft Sectiou 707.34S(d» in this article 
relating to the substance of the exemptions. 

27/824 

§ 707.400. Unpaid earnings 

707.400. Earnings payable by an employer to an employee for 

personal services are exempt as provided in Article 3 (commencing with 

Section 704._' _) of C'lapter 4. 

Comment. Section 707.400 refers to the portion of Chapter 4 (com

mencing with Section 704.110) that provides the exemptions applicable to 

wage garnishment. It should be noted that Section 707.160, relating to 

adjustments of dollar amounts of exemptions, does not apply to the wage 

garnisbment exemption. 

968/908 

§ 707. 410. Life insurance, [and death benefits 1 
707.410. (a) The cash surrender value of an unmatured life insur

ance policy' is exempt without making a claim. 

(b) The"loan val'1e of an unmatured life insurance policy is exempt 

,dthoilt making a claim in the aggregate amount of five thousand dollars 

(;;5, 000). 

'(c)' Benefits from a matured life'insurance policy [or any death 

b!"qefits 1 ,that are paid periodically are exempt to the same extent as 

earnings pursuant to Section 704. 

Comment. Section 707.410 supersedes the exemptions provided in 

former Sections ,690.7 (life insurance repr~sented by 5500 annualpremi

urn) and 690.10 '(p:roup life insurance) [<'lnd portions of former Section 
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690.18 (death benefits from public entity)]. Section 707.410 does not 

provide an exemption for life insurance benefits that are paid in a lump 

sum. In order to take advantage of subdivision (c) of this section, the 

insured or beneficiary, if other than the insured, should convert the 

lump sum benefits into some plan of periodic payments within the time 

, prescribed by Sect ion 707. 

dollar amounts of exemptions). 

See also Section 707.160 (adjustment of 

,',Tote. Should benefits be exempt to the same extent that we propose 
to exempt loan value, e.g., $5,0001 

\Ie have tentatively drafted this section also to cover death bene-
fits. 

968/999 

§ 707.420. Retirement benefits 

707.420. (a) As used in this section, "retirement benefits" means 

money held for payment or paid as an annuity, pension, or retirement 

allowance under a retirement plan of a public entity, private employer, 

or other private entity, including a profit-sharing plan designed and 

used for retirement purposes. 

(b) Before the right to payment of retirement benefits has accrued, 

the benefits are exempt without making '11,. claim. 

(c) After the right to payment of retirement benefits has accrued, 

the benefits that are payable periodically are exempt to the same extent 

as earnings pursuant to Section 704. __ _ 

Comment. Section 707.420 supersedes the provisions relating to 

exemptions for retirement benefits (other than disability payments from 

retirement plans covered by Section 707.440) provided by former Section 

690.18. 

405/355 

§ 707.430. Unemployment compensation 

707.430. (a) Before the right"to payment has accrued, the £ol1m,

ing benefits are exempt without making a claim: 

(1) Unemployment compensation benefits payable under Part 1 (com

mencing with Section 100) of Division 1 of the Unemployment Insurance 

Code. 
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(2) Unemployment compensation disability benefits payable under 

Part 2 (commencing with Section 2601) of Division 1 of the Unemployment 

Insurance Code. 

(3) Extended duration benefits payable under Part 3 (commencing 

with Section 3501) of Division 1 of the Unemployment Insurance Code. 

(4) Federal-state extended benefits payable under Part 4 (commenc

ing with Section 4001) of Division 1 of the Unemployment Insurance Code. 

(5) Incentive payments payable under Division 2 (commencing with 

Section 5000) of the Unemployment Insurance Code. 

(6) Benefits under a plan or system established by an employer 

which makes provision for employees generally or for a class or group of 

employees for the purpose of supplementing unemployment compensation 

benefits. 

(b) After the right to payment has accrued: 

(1) The benefits described in paragraphs .(1) to (5), inclusive, of 

subdivision (a) are exempt. 

(2) The benefits described in paragraph (6) of subdivision (a) that 

are payable periodically are exempt to the same extent as earnings 

pursuant to Section 704. 

Comment. Section 707.430 supersedes former Sections 690.16 and 

690.175·and porti0nsof Unemployment Insurance Code Sections 988 and 

1342.' To the extent unemployment benefits were payable under former 

Section 690.14 :md Insurance Code Section 11045 (fraternal benefit 

SOciety aId),. this sect ion is app licable. 

15331 

~ 707.440. Disability and health benefits 

707.440. (a) Benefits from a disability or health insurance policy 

.or program that are paid or to be paid periodically are exempt in the 

same amount as earnings pursuant to Section 704. ___ . 

(b) The exemption prOVided by subdivision (a) does.not apply to a 

claim by a provider o~ health care wnose claim arises out. of the j udg

ment debtor's condition for which the benefits are collected. 
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Comment. Section 707.440 supersedes former Section 690.11 (dis

ability or health insurance benefits represented by $500 annual premium) 

and portions of former Section 690.18 (disability benefits from retirement 

plans). The claim of a provider of health care whose claim arises out 

of the condition for ,;hich benefits are paid is not subject to the 

exemption as provided in subdivision (b). 

15332 

§ 707.450. Tort damages 

707.450. [(a)] Damages awarded in an action for personal injury or 

~~ongful death or in settlement of such an action are exempt to the same 

extent as earnings pursuant to Section 704. if the damage award or 

settlement is converted to a periodic payment plan. 

[(b) ~otwithstanding subdivision (a), the exemption provided by 

subdivision (a) does not apply to a provider of health care whose claim 

arises out of the judgment debtor's condition for which the damages were 

collected or the settlement made.] 

Comment. Section 707 •. 450 is new. It treats damages or settlements 

for personal injury or wrongful death in the same manner as disability 

and health benefits under Section 707.440(a) and life insurance benefits 

under Section .707.410(c) .. Analogous to disability and health benefits, 

subdivision (b) provides an exception in the case of a claim of a health 

care provider. See Section 707.440(b). 

405/354 

§ 707.460. Worker's compensation 

707.460. Except as provided by Chapter 1 (commencing with Section 

4900) of the Labor Code, prior to payment, a claim for worker's compen

sation or compensation awarded or adjudged is exempt without making a 

claim. After payment, the award is exempt. 

Comment .. Section 707.460 continues the substance of former Section 

690.15. 
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405/346 

§ 707.470. Aid 

707.470. Prior to payment, aid provided pursuant to Division 9 

,(commencing with Section 10000) of the l;elfare and Institutions Code to 

the judgment debtor or for the benefit of the judgment debtor is exempt 

without making a claim. After payment, such aid is exempt. 

Comment. Section 707.470 is based on former Section 690.19. How

ever, Section 707.470 makes clear that all aid given under Division 9 of 

the Welfare and Institutions Code is exempt whereas the scope of former 

Section 690.19 was unclear. Section 707.470 does not continue the 

second sentence of former Section 690.19 which provided that, as against 

the claim of the county, the property of a debtor who had received 

"support from public moneys': is exempt only to the extent allowed by the 

limited exemptions provided by Helfare and Institutions Code Section 

17409. This provision of former Section 690.19 denied recipients of 

county aid the exemptiDns available to other judgment debtors and, 

therefore, is constitutionally suspect under the equal protection 

clause. Cf. James v. Strange, 407 U.S. 128 (1972) (Kansas statute 

imposing liability on indigent defendant for costs of counsei provided 

the defendant and denying exemptions available to other judgment debtors 

held unconstitutional). See also weli. & Irist. Code 5 10052 ("aid" 

defined) . 

~ote. Welfare and Institutions Code Section 17409 is in Exhibit 2. ---
Section 690.19 refers to "all aid given under a public assistance 
program.' The staff is unable to discern whether these terms are used 
generally or in the sense they are used in the l,elfare and Institutions 
Code. Apparently, the phrase "all, aid given under a public assistance 
program" was taken directly from \,elfare and Institutions, Code Section 

11002 on the recommendation of the State Bar in 1967 (the revision was 
enacted in 1970). (Section U002 is in Exhibit 2. ) However " the terms 
"aid" and 'public assistance program' are defined for the purposes of 
Section 11002' as follows: 

11 052. "Aid'" means f inandal as sis tance provided to or in 
behalf of ,needy persons under the terms of this 'division, including 
direct money payments, vendor payments and medical care\ 

10061. "Public assistance" and "public assistance 
refer to those public social services programs provided 
3 of this division. 
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Hence, '·aid covers all money payments and the like in Division 9 where
as "public assistance program" refers only to Part 3. If "public as
sistance program" is limited to its technical meaning, the following 
forms of aid provided by Part 3 of Division 9 are exempt: AFDC, Old Age 
Security, Aid to the ~lind, Aid to Needy Disabled, nonmedical care 
facilities and supportive home care services, Medi-Cal benefits, supple
mental food programs, and several others. However, Part 4 programs, 
including adoption and institutions for children and aged, Part 5 pro
grams, including county aid, and Part 6 programs, including emergency 
programs, miscellaneous programs for the blind, children, and aging, and 
food stamps would not be exempt. The staff thinks that all aid should 
be exempt. 

405/339 

5 707;480. Employee's bond 

707.480. An employee's bond given pursuant to Article 2 (commenc

ing with Section 400) of Chapter 3 of Part 1 of Division 2 of the Labor 

Code is exempt without making a claim except in an action between the 

employer and the employee or applicant, or their successors in interest 

or assignees. 

Comment. Section 707.480 continues the substance of a provision 

formerly included in Labor Code Section 404. 

405/336 

5 707.490. Vacation credits 

707.490. Vacation credits accumulated by a public employee pur

suant to any statute providing for the accumulation of vacation credits 

applicable to such employee are exempt without making a claim. 

Comment. Section 707.490 continues the substance of a portion of 

former Section 690.18(h). Accumulation of state employees' vacation 

credits is provided by Government Code Section 18050. 

,~ote . Should this apply only to public employees? 

27/872 

§. 707.500. Relocation benefits 

707.500. Relocation benefits for displacement from a dwelling 

actually o,med or rented by the judgment debtor which are received from 

a public entity pursuant to Chapter 16 (commencing with Section 7260) of 
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Division 7 of Title 1 of the Government Code or the Uniform Relocation 

Assistance and Real·Property Acquisition Policies Act of 1970, as amended, 

are exempt without making a claim. 

Comment. Section 707.500 continues the substance of former Section 

690.8a. 

968/699 

I 707.510. Estate at will 

707.510. An estate at will is exempt without making a claim. 

Comment. Section 707.510 continues the substance of a portion of 

former Civil Code Section 765. 
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Article 4. Exempt Property of Entities 
and Individuals 

-j 707.710. Escrow and trust funds 

405/337 

707.710. Escrow funds and trust funds are exempt without making a 

claim where the claim is against the escrow agent or trustee. 

Comment. Section 707.710 is based on a provision formerly included 

in Financial Code Section 17410. Section 707.710 generalizes the exemp

tion to cover all escrow or trust funds whereas the exemption formerly 

provided in Financial Code Section 17410 applied only to licensed 

escrow agents. See Fin. Code ~ 17006. 

405/338 

~ 707.720. Property held in trust for wages 

707. 720. 'loney and other property required to be held in trus t by 

an employer for the payment of wages to employees are exempt without 

making a claim except where the money or other property is claimed by 

the employees of the employer. 

Comment. Section 701.720 is based on portions of former Labor Code 

Sections 270.5 (property held in trust by logging employer) and 270.6 

(property held in trust by employer of door-to-door or telephone solici-

tors). Section 707.720 extends the exemption of former law to any 

situation where an employer may be required to hold property in trust 

for the payment of wages. 

405/947 

§ 707.730. Fraternal organization funds for sick or unemployment 
benefits 

707.730. Funds belonging to a fraternal organization "hich are 

used exclusively in the payment of sick or unemployment benefits to bona 

fide members of the fraternal organization are exempt to the maximum 

amount of five hundred dollars ($500) [from claims against the fraternal 

organization J. 

Comment. Section 707.730 is substantively the same as fo,mer Sec

tion 690.13. 
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Hate. "Fraternal organization" is apparently not defined. This 
exemption does' not seem to ,be very significant since $500 would not go 
very far if more than one or two members of the organization were either 
sick or unemployed. Should this section be retained? 

17002 

5 707.740. Cemetery property 

707.740. (a) The parfs of any 'public or private cemetery actually 

containing human remains and all appropriate improvements thereon in

cluding railings, fences, gravestones; monuments, mausoleums, and colum

bariums are exempt "ithout making a claim. 

(b) Notwithstanding Section 707.320, land held for the purpose of 

sale or disposition as cemetery plots or otherwise is not exempt. 

(c) i10ney payable or to become payable as the purchase price or on 

account of the purchase price of unused cemetery lands, or lands from 

which all human remairis have been removed, is exempt if used or held for 

use for the purposes described iu Section 7925 of the Health and Safety 

Code. 

(d) Property dedicated as a cemetery by a cemetery authority is ex

empt without making a claim ou a debt due from an individual owner of a 

cemetery plot. 

Comment. Section 707.740 supersedes portions of former Section 

690.24. Subdivision (a) is based on' Peebler v. Danziger, 104 Cal. 

App.2d 491~ 231 P.2d 895 (1951) (property occupied by graves of human 

beings cannot be sold on execution). Subdivision (b) continues the 

substance of the third paragraph of former Section 690.24. Subdivision 

(c) is the same as the fifth paragraph of former Section 690.24. Sub

division (d) is the same in substance as the fourth paragraph of former 

SeF'tion 690.24. 

405/340 

~, 707.750. !'ospital endowment funds 

707.750. Property granted to a trustee to endo" a hospital pursu

ant to Division 23.5 (co~~encing with Section 32500) of the Health and 

Safety Code is'exempt withclut making a claim after the grant is filed 

pursuant to Section 32502 of the Health and Safety Code. 
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Comment. Section 707.750 continues the substance of former Section 

690.20 and of a provision formerly included in Health and Safety Code 

Section 32508. 

405/341 

5 707.760. Educational endowment funds 

707.760. Property granted to a trustee for educational purposes 

pursuant to Article 1 (commencing with Section 21100) of Chapter 2 of 

Part 12 of Division 1 of Title 1 of the Education Code is exempt without 

making a claim if the action under which the writ is issued is not 

commenced within two years after the filing of the grant pursuant to 

Section 21114 of the Education Code. If the action is commenced within 

two years after the filing of the grant, such property is exempt without 

making a claim if there is other property of the grantor subject to 

enforcement of a judgment for the payment of money and sufficient to , 
satisfy the judgment. 

Comment. Section 707.760 is substantively the same as the first 

two sentences of former Section 690.28 and of former Education Code 

Section 21116. The last sentences of former Section 690.28 and of 

former Education Code Section 21116 providing that mechanics' and la

borers' liens are not affected are superseded by Section 707.130(b). 

Note. This section continues existing law, but the staff is 
puzzled concerning the omission of provisions similar to Education Code 
Section 21116 (see Exhibit 2) in a similar article (Educ. Code §§ 21140-
21154). We also have second thoughts about including this type of 
provision here. It is really a statute of limitations on enforcement. 
In view of the provisions of Lducation Code Section 21115 (see Exhibit 
2), the first sentence of Section 21116 is unnecessary. The second 
sentence of Section 707.760 and Education Code Section 21116 provide for 
the priority of applying property to the satisfaction of the judgment 
and do not really constitute exemption provisions at all. 

405/949 

§ 707.770. Segregated benefit funds 

707.770. Segregated benefit funds of a holder of a certificate of 

exemption issued pursuant to Section 10497 of the Insurance Code are ex

empt from claims against the holder of the certificate of exemption 

other than claims for benefits. 
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'Comment. Section YO'7. no continues the substance of former Section 

690.12. 

~ote. This section relates to certain life insurers., See Ins. 
Code § 10497 in ~xhibit 2. 

27/823 

§ 707.780. Licenses 

707.780. Except as provided in Section 705.320, a license to 

engage in any business, profession, or activity 'issued by 'a public 

erid:ty is exempt ,·.'itho'iit m~king a' claim: 

Comment'. Section 707.780 is derived from a portion of subdivision 

,(e) of former Section 688 which precluded levy or sah; on execution of 

'·li.censes issued by this state to engage in an.y business, profession, or 

'activity." Section 707.780 expands the application of'this provision to 

preclude the application of a license issued by any governm.;ntal entity 

to engage in a business, profeSSion, or activity to the satisfaction of 

a money judgment. 

:;' 
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